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proach thereto U a quotation in the 
Rues this morningr from Berlin press 
opinion saying it is evident America is 
determined to disregard the question 
o f whether or not Intervention in the, 
far eastern question at this time w ill; 
be agreeable to either combatants. I

t r i a l  COURT A PPE A LS

ITliose AMiicli Have Reference 

to the Decisions of Vladivos

tok Tribunal AVill Not Come 

Up for a Month Y et—British 

'Ambassador Objects
*rt

ST. PKTERSBrRO . Sept IS.—Recon- 
BOlssances by the Russian troops estab
lished the fact the main Japanese forces 
are still along the branch railroad to the 
Yental mines Both sides are in con
stant contact. General Samsonoffs 
troops particularly have had frequent en
counters. but sustained very few casual
ties. The Russians captured some Japa
nese cattle and horses. The Japanese 
constructed pontoon bridges over the 
Taltse rlv*r at Penslhu.

Infr^rmation received here tends to con
firm the recent Pekin report that Wu 
Ting Pang, former Chinese mlnlstcf to 
the I'niied States, will be sent on a spe
cial mission to Europe and America. The 
statement that It Is China's purpose to 
have him consult Japan and Russia re
garding M.anchurla Is Incorrect. His mis
sion will be to sound neutral powers on 
the subject of the protection of Chin.n’ s 
Interests in the peace negotiations at the 
close of the war.

S:40 p. m.—.\pt>eals against the de
cisions In the Vladivostok prize cases is 
not expected to come up in the admiralty 
court at St. Petersburg for at least a 
month. The court is composed of ten ad
mirals. two members of the court of cas
sation and Professor De Martens, profes
sor of international law at the University 
of St Petersburg. The majority, accord
ing to Rus.sian rogulatlors. renders a 
verdiot. It Is understood Sir Charles 
Harding, British ambas.sador to Russia 
niiofficiaUv objected to the preponderance 
of naval officers in the court and there Is 
also reason to believe he Informally 
pointed out to the foreign office here the 
apr>arent inconsistency of Russia's posi
tion, holding foodstuff only conditionally 
contraband on the ground they are sub
ject to dual use, while not making similar 
concessions In favor of fuel and other 
articles.

Tho rontr?i^>ATin. now^\^r.
is not expected to be formally pressed 
Birther bv either the I ’ nited States or 
Great Britain pending the admiralty 
court's decision.

JAPS USING PONIES
TO GO NORTHW ARD

NEU’ YORK. Sept. 2».—During the last 
ten days 2.500 troops have arrived at 
Chemulpo and others are expected, ^ays 
a Herald dispatch from Seoul, Korea, for
warded last Sunday. The Japanese au- 
thoritlffi at Oensan arc cnllcotlng four 
thousand pack ponies for the use of the 
army to advance northward along me 
eastern coast toward Vladivostok.

The advance already has begun. Six
teen hundred Japanese troops 
machine guns. 600 pack ponies and 400 
coolies are reported to have arrived at

^The^advance guard was fired upon by 
Cossacks. Ten men were killed and sev
enteen wounded. The Japanese were com
pletely surprised and retreated to await 
the coming of the main body.

Thp garrljKon at Gensan Is being rein- 
forced from Seoul and Pyengyan.

The Russians meanwhile are sending 
reinforcements south from Papsan to e f
fect a junction with the force at Puk-

account of the great difficulties ex
perienced in obtaining pack 
Japanese are shipping large quantities of 
supplies north from Gensan by cargo boat 
to Yulnhuing.

The opinion prevails here that North
eastern Korea will be the scene of an ac
tive winter campaign. Meanwhile bo h 
belligerents are strongly endeavoring to 
gain an advantage between the Tumen
river and Gensan. . . . »

It Is reported that another secret so
ciety has been formed in the north by 
the Koreans, who are
timent. with the object of affUuitlng with 
the Tonghaks.

THE W A R  GOD H AS NO
r e s p e c t  f o r  t o m b s

BT. pETEJtSBURG. Sept. 2S. 7:42 a- m. 
^ In  summing up the situation today the 
nOItary expert of the Russ says it - 
evident from all indications at the front 
that the Japanese are engaged in a bik 
turning movement on the eastward. This 
would give them the advantage, as here
tofore. of operating largely In the moun
tains. to which their artillery is better 
suited than for movements in the open. 
But in the present movement the units of 
the Japanese army are necessarily losing 
touch with one another. Their strategic 
poBiUon is. therefore, less satisfactory 
than at Liao Yang.

The Russ says it is a question whether 
a decisive or even serious engagement 
win occur at Mukden. Such an event will 
depend entirely upon General Kuropat- 
ktn's view as to the exigencies of the sit
uation. “ However, one may rest certain,”  
the paper adds, “ that the sentimental 
question of violation of the Chinese tombs 
will not weigh with the Russian com
mander. The public must wait patiently 
a few days in order to ascertain whgthet 
.there will be a big fight at Mukden or 
whether the retreat will be continued to 
the strong position at Tie Base.”

NO REFERENCE TO THE
PEACE PROPOSALS

ST. PETER8BLTRO, Sept. 2*, T:50 a. 
®**~-The Russian press has heretofore 
(tudlously avoided editorial reference 
to President Roosevelt's statement to 
the delegates o f the parliamentary un
ion On September 24, on the subject o f 
calling a conference of nations of the 
^orld at the Hague to continue the 
Work of the conference called by Em- 

' Nicholas in 1892, The only ap

[
THE n m C H E  IS 

EHPRESSED
IXINDON, Sept .I.*?.—The 'Westminster 

Gazette this afternoon accurately sums up 
the official opinion of the incident result
ing from the fimling of Justice Phelps of 
Lee, Mass., of Hugh Gurney, third secre
tary of the British embassy at Wash
ington, for violation of a supposed law 
relating to automobiles and contempt of 
court, saying;

“ It seems desirable gentlemen connected 
with legations should keep on the safe 
side of a local law when they use motor 
cars, hut if perchance Viey transgrca.i 
the simplest and quietest plan perhaps is 
to waive the privilege and pay the fine."

No little annoyance Is exhibited in o ffi
cial quarters here at the claim made by 

Jidr. Gurney for diplomatic exemption, 
'w ith  the consequent publicity over a 

trifling affair.

NVMCaiOVS SKIRM ISHES
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 28.— A dis

patch received from General Kuropat- 
kin, dated yesterday afternoon, an
nounces numerous skirmishes occurred 
along moat parts o f the Russian front. 
The Japanese have not altered their 
positions east o f the railroad and con
fine themselves to outpost attacks to 
the north, ail o f which so far have been 
repulsed.
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TH IS MANC5HURIAN C ITY DESIGNED B Y THE RUSSIANS TO BE THE OPEN 

G ATEW AY TO COMMERCE BETW EEN EASTERN A S IA  AND EUROPE—CROP 

FAILU RES AND FAMDTES UNKNOW N IN  TH AT COUNTRY—IS CALLED THE 

MOSCOW OF THE EAST—FIN E  BUILDINGS ERECTED BY THE GOVERNMENT. 

SOME FACTS ABOUT TH E  C n Y  W HERE RUSSIA W IL L  M AKE ITS  LAST 

STAND

There Is Fear That Some One 

Has Been Tampering W ith 

the New Battleship Con

necticut in Navy Yard

IT  IS  A  PIECE W ORK JOB

Much Labor 'Trouble Ha.s Oc

curred and 'Tliere Is An I n 

timation That Some Trouble 

Is Probable—Boat Is Being 

'Watched Closelv

W ASHINGTON. Sept. 2«.—At the navy 
department today the statement Is made 
that special guards now stationed (unund 
the bettle.ehlp Conneoileut. which will be 
launched at the navy yard In New York 
tt-morrow, were Incre.ased because a dis
covery was made some weeks ago which 
gave the department considerable concern. 
No word has reached th^ department as 
yet of the discovery of a r *^  obstruction. 
It appears an officer found trouble and a 
searching investigation followed, but it Is 
Impossible to determine definitely whether 
the defect was due to an accident or to 
treachery, and the cmnmandant of the 
yard could find no clew to the person 
responsible. The whole subject Is guarded 1 
with the greatest secrecy. It Is always 
customary to guard a ship preparatory to 
launching, and the incident of several 
weeks ago put the officials of the New 
York navy yard constantly on the watch. 
In view of the fact there has been trouble 
In building the Connecticut regarding the 
piece-work system and other labor 
trouble, the anxiety of officials for the 
safety of the ship has been Increased.

(Note.—Colonel Marehand. one of the 
highest French military authorities, hero 
ot Fashoda and famous explorer, haa 
given to F. W. Dawson, Paris correspond
ent of N. K. A., this remarkable review 
of the campaign In Manchuria. He knows 
Kuropntkin and Kurokl. He has followed 
with scientific precision every move of 
the opposing armies. His opportunity for 
learning the exact conditions has been of 
the beat. Hla judgment commands re- 
speot. Special Interest attaches to his 
birdseye view of the situation because the

elderlrg the difficulties which surrounded 
him.

"That Russia Ignorryl the preparations, 
the real strength and the veritable hatred 
of the Japanese. Is a secret to no one 
today. Only 126.0C0 Russian troops were 
In Manchuria, the tians-Slberlan railway, 
witn its single track, offered Inadequate 
transportation facilities, and the scene of 
the conflict, 10,000 kilometers away from 
dt. Petersburg, could not form even a 
secondary military l^asls against an army 
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first great campaign of the war seems 
now to be nearing the end.—Editor Tele
gram.)

D O N N E L ^ D E N IE S
He SayB He Never Received a 

Letter From Roosevelt on 

the Subject o f the Strike and 

Did Not Ask Intervention

CinCAGO. Sept. 28.—President Michael 
Donnelly of the Amalgamated Meat Cut
ters and Butchers’ Union flatly denied to
day ever having received a letter purport
ing to come from President R<x)sevelt. 
Referring to the letter published In the 
Miner’s Magaslno at Denver, he said;

" I  never received that letter or any 
other purporting to come from President 
Roosevelt. I  never wrote to 'Washington 
asking for intervention In the strike. It 
looks to me like a stupid piece of politi
cal work. The first I  ever heard of the 
letter was when I read It In the papers.”

Donnelly eald he had not received the 
Inquiry sent by Secretary Loeb.

IT  W AS A  CLIPPING
M ILW AU KEE. Wte.. SepL 28.—The 

Wisconsin ToUer is a paper purporUng 
to be a labor organ published in Eau 
Claire Wls. The editor of the Toller 
says the alleged Roosevelt lettt^ was 
handed him by a member of the Ma
chinists’ Union In that city, who says he 
clipped it from another paper.

RRO’THEmS DOBS OF » A M P
NASHVILLE^ Tenn., BepL 28— At El- 

mont Springs. Tenn., today, 
l^ w ls  H argrove, brothers before
come by choke damp and 
they could be rescued from a w ell in 
which they w ere at work.

PA R K K R  AN D  HILL.
NE7W YO RK . Sept. 28.— Judge ^ r -  

ker and Form er Senator David B. H ill 
w ere in conference today fo r nearly an 
Lour In the Judge’s a p a r tm e n ts .__

(Written for The Telegram by F. W.
Dawson. Staff Correspiondent of the 

Newspaper Enterprise 
Association.)

PARIS, Sept. 18.—"How can the Rus
sians stop the tide of reverses and bring 
the war to a successful close?”

Colonel Marchand, the hero of Fa.shoda, 
repeated my question after me. looking 
thoughtfully at a war map before him. 
Not a mile of sT'Ound. not a condition of 
exi.stencc, in region where the great 
stru.srale Is now going on. but la person
ally known to him; Kusala, Korea. Japan 
and Chinn are familiar to him; he has 
camped with both Kuropntkin and Ku
rokl and und(ttstanu4 tham an men and 
as stratcglatn; and ho recently resigned 
from the Fioiich army beenuse his supe
riors denied him the privilege of going, 
at the special request of thn nusnlan em
peror, to take an active part in the cam
paign which he follows with breathless 
Interest.

“ One cannot prophecy on the conclusion 
of the w.ar. Its manner or its time,”  he 
said presently. “ Yet two things are cer
tain; one, that the war cannot end before 
1906 at the very earliest; and the other, 
that the final victory and Manchuria it
self will fall to whichever of the bellig
erents obtains the permanent mastery of 
the sea. ’

"Then Russia still has a fair chance? ” 
I ventured. ’ ’And a second campaign, 
waged under more propitious circum
stances, might turn the tide of the war In 
her favor?”

"Russia and the Rasslan arm.s.”  replied 
Colonel Marchand, resolutely, ’ ’have up 
to the present .suffered, with' the one ex
ception of Port Arthur, all possliile re- 
vurscs. General Kuropatkin should not 
be reproached with what has occurred; 
he has on the contrary done much, con-

ported by the sea. and within thirty 
hours’ by boat from its original base; 
Japan.

"The question arises, could Russia have 
done more toward organising In view of 
the struggle? 1 think that no one even 
in St. Petersburg could give the answer. 
It is certain that Russia had accom
plished a great deal in a country which 
she was only beginning to absorb, and 
she could neither bring Manchuria nearer 
nor give the trans-Siberia two tracks In
stead of one. All this is looking back
ward instead of forward; but it is only 
by a careful examination of what has al
ready (tassed that one can form any clear 
conception of the future.

“ Kuropatkin then found a certain line 
of conduct Imperatively dictated by the

j position in which he found himself on ar- 
I riving at Liao Yang. One hundred and 
I twenty-five thousand men were scattered 
; over Manchuria without even h.ivlng a 
I point of concentration. Twenty-five thou
sand were at Vladivostok and along the 
Ussuri river. Twenty-five thousand were 
at Port Arthur. Twenty-five thousand 
guarded the railroad, and about 50.000 

I were trying to meet at Liao Yang or Muk
den to face the first Japanese army land- 

' Ing on the Korean coast. Such was the 
first or operating Russian army.

"The second or relieving army of 200,- 
000 men being sent to the front, was just 
beginning to arrive at Harbin, while many 
of the men were still being mobilised in 
European Russia. And in contrast with 
his scattering of Russian forces was the 
compact body of Japanese troops near 
the scene of operations, Russia having 
boon unwilling to believe what was at 
hand, and Japan having prepared for ten 
years past, and struck the first blow, 
getting the mastery of the sea.

"This is what faced Kuropatkin. and 
until one understands it thoroughly, one 
can form no clear idea of what Ls to 
come.

“ Kuropatkln’s first care was to select 
Liao Yang os his first point of concen
tration, to order the occu(>ation and forti
fication of Newchwang at the mouth of 
the Liao river, and to Instruct the force 
of 40.0CJ men. all that was available, to 
march as far as the Yalu river without 
crossing it,

"However, it must not be forgotten 
that, owing to its frightful numerical in
feriority, the Manchurian army had from 
the very first to limit its action to de
laying the enemy’s advance in retreaUng 
Stop by step with continual little fights 
at each favorable i>olnt, but without ever 
risking a* great battle. Thus time could 
bo gained for the second or relieving 
army to come and concentrate between 
Mukden and Harbin. This leads me to 
remark two things: First, the southern 
part of Manchuria was necessarily to be 
SAcrlflced, and secondly, an Independent 
point of concentration was essential for 
the second army arriving from Russia.

“ I think thaL Judging from a distance 
and hence not critloally. the first mili
tary error committed by the Russians 
consisted in fixing one only point of con
centration. Liao Tang, for both the oper
ating and the relieving armies. Yet I 
doubt that Kuropatkin was personally re
sponsible for this; it is more probable 
that this line was forced upon him by 
the d< sire felt In Russia that the least 
possible territorial sacrifice should be 
made. The point of concentration Is of 
vital importance, the army that loses it 
Is a dismembered body, sacrificing pro
visions. munitions and heavy baggage. 
The relieving army arriving by install
ments was directed toward a point to 
which the Japanese had easier access 
than the Russians, and therefore I do 
not hesitate to say that the choice of 
Liao Tang as sole point of concentration 
for the two Russian armies was a 
piece of strategical rashness whose con
sequences win weigh heavily on the Rus
sian operations throughout the first year 
of the war. Although Kuropatkin’s army 
escaped from Kurokl and Oyama, the loss 
of Liao Yang means perhaps more than 
a mere defeat for the Russians.

“ As 1 can show by the diary I  have 
kept ever since I entered tha French 
army, and in which I note and comment 
on current events, I foresaw this In the 
early stages of the war. Having at heart 
the interests of the Ruaslan.s, our allies, 
and of Kuropatkin himself, whom I know 
and admire, I earnestly wished Harbin 
itself to be selected as point of concen
tration for the forces arriving from Rus
sia. because. Port Arthur taken, the Japa
nese would certainly besiege 'Vladivostok. 
From the point of concentration, as many 
regiments r_s might have been needed at 
IJao Yang might have been sent down 
to help in the retreat of the operating 
army.

“ The first mistake In regard to the 
point of concentration being indicated, I 
now come to a second, which will also 
help In glancing into the future.

“ When the Russians evacuated New
chwang, the Japanese, taking possession, 
found themselves masters of a wonderful 
river system, connecting even with Muk
den and IJao Tang, and assuring sub- 
statenee for their army. By fortifying 
Newchwarg and leaving there some 12,000 
or 16,000 men. not only Kuropatkin would 
have held there twice ns many Japanese, 
but he would have cut the latter off from 
the advantages of the Liao river and kept
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them away from Liao Yang. The admir
able defense of Port Arthur gives an idea 
of what might have been accomplished. 
Had it not been for Stoessel and his 
brave 20,000 men holding before them 
100.000 Jajwnese. as well as Togo's squad
ron. Kuropatkin would have been utterly 
crushed at Liao Y'ang; Instead of which, 
time was allowed the Russian army to 
escape and to recover breath.

“ And now for the feture.
"'I’hree hundred and fifty thousand men. 

trained in advance by Japan, have already 
been landed In' Korea. As many reserves 
are about to follow, less perfectly drilled, 
but witli gm>d officers. The tactics of 
the Jaj;anese army are to consta"nUy flood 
with tiuir light wing advancing along 
the heights, the eastern flank of the Rr^- 
Sian army retreating through the valley.

"A  great battle is to be foreseen as 
imminent in the mountains bttw'een Muk
den and Harbin. I also exjiect an ener
getic resistance at Kirin, although this 
can no longer be selected as point of con
centration by the Ru.sslan army in full re
treat. unable to stop far short of the Sun
gari. Kirin Is the objective point of the 
Japanese army, as Vladivostok is for the 
navy, In the 1904 campaign. If they cap
ture Kirin before the beginning of the 
winter, the Japanese can. to their own ad
vantage. deprive their adversaries of 
fertile and cultivated regions, which have 
until now proved most useful. This re
sult is so Important that, once acquired, 
the Japanese will not push on to Harbin, 
even if they find themselves in a position 
to do so.

“ This much seems to fall to Japan; but 
other consideration^ now come Into play. 
The Russian armies which Japan has 
until now met In Manchuria consist main
ly of tians-Balkallan and Siberian natives, 
and a few dlvlslor,* of reserves from Eu
ropean Russia. The real Russian army is 
only beginning to arrive on the scene. Fur 
thermore, the effect of the first successes 
and the feverish enthusiasm in Jar«n 
make fine soldiers of ail the Japanese, 
even without training. A  like phenomenon 
was seen In France In 1792. But this 
spirit dot's not last Indefinitely.

“ In rtippect to the winter campaign, 
which Russ.a seems decided to carry on. 
perhaps Uhi much confidence has be-cn 
plared in the Inability of the Japanese to 
resist cold. I happen to know that for 
severjil years the Japanese staff has been 
systematically tiatnlng the troops for 
winter campaigns in the not them Japa
nese islands. In the winter of 1901-02, 
an entire Japanese battalion perished ma
neuvering in the snows of Y’ ezo Island. 
And the Chino-Japanese war continued 
throughout the winter of 1894.

“ With Kirin and Vladivostok to be de
fended in (he near future, with a new 
point of concentration to be found, with 
supplies, munitions and reinforcements 
coming with difficulty over the single- 
track railway. Russia is faced by the fu
ture necessity of regaining inch by inch 
all the ground lo.st since the beginning 
of the war. before the victory can really 
be hers. Only one line of conduct seems 
to lie before her: To regain the mas
tery of the sea at any cost. So long 
as the Japanese can land freely in Ko
rea and F.t Newchwang. they will have 
the advantage In numerical .strength and 
in supplies of all sorts. But let the new 
Russian fleet cut off the Japanese invad
ing forces from their home base, and the 
admnclr.g armies of Kuropatkin can cru.sh 
them.

"W e are. Indeed, witnessing a struggle 
not onl.y between two nations, but be
tween the Giant of the Land and the 
Genius of tha Sen, Until the mastery of 
tbo sen Is deelded. thousands of lives may 
bo saoriflee-d, millions of dcdlars may be 
squandered on land battles, but nothing 
will be gained. The prizes of the war 
will belong to the force which eventually 
conticld the sea."

One Man Was Taken As He 

Was Attempting to Shove 

the Queer and Others Were 

Caught W ith Goods on ’Em

SHREVEI’ORT, La., Sept. 28.—The po
lice late last night captured four men 
who arc supposed to compose an organ- 
leed gang of counterfeiters. They are 
Bob Deal. J. E. McKinnon. N  H. Keith 
and W. E  Heath. Deal was the first man 
arrested and bis capture led to the arrest 
of the other three. Deal attempted to 
pass a counterfeit 810 gold piece when the 
fraud was discovered. McKinnon, when 
searched, had six counterfeit 810 gold 
pieces In his pocket and several counter
feit 85 pieces In his shoes. The molds 
for making the spurious coins were found 
In the possession of Heath. Secret Serv
ice Agent Thomas assisted the police.

TO INVESTIG ATE THE
CONDITION OF MIND
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NEEROiS LEAVE
Eighty Men and Women Are 

Driven Out of South Ford, 

Ky., By a Mob of Whites, and 

Not Allowed to Return

STABS A  W H ITE  WOMAN

Xegress Goes to a Fann House 

for Lunch and While Farm

er’s W ife Had Back Turned 

She Stole Clothes and Ran— 

Turns and Fatally Stabs

HARRODSBl’RG, Ky., Sept. 28 —Eighty 
negroes, thirty of them women, arrived 
here from South Ford, where they 
were ordered to leave by whites becau.se 
one of the negroes stabbed a farmers’ 
wife.

It is reported the white woman Is dead.
The negro men were working on a rail

road near South Fork. One woman at 
the railroad camp went to a farm house 
and demanded lunch. I'hls wa.s given 
her, and while the ho.stess' back was 
turned the negro woman snatched some 
clothes and ran away. The farmer’s wife 
pursued and caught her, but she was 
stabbed by the negress.

News of the affair spread rapidly and 
in a short time a posse of 200 white men 
began driving the negroes from the 
vicinity. The blacks weie not permitted 
to remain in Harrodsburg.

ARE WAITING FOR A 
CHALLENGE TO 

OEFENO CUP
Preparations Are Already Be

ing Made to Defend Trophy 

Against a Possible Fourth 

EngagenigaygOth L ip ton , ^

N EW  YORK. Sept. 2S.—Preparations 
are already being made by members of 
the New York 'Yacht Club for the de
fense of the America'."* cup against a pos
sible fourth challenge from Sir Thomas 
Lipton. Members of the club think that 
a challenge may be expected by any mall 
and that as in former years It will come 
from the Royal Ulster Yacht Club. Sir 
Tliomas has not yet announced that he 
has made the necessary arrangements 
with a designer, but club members be
lieve that a challenge is sure to come and 
are only waiting to find out what condi
tions are named before going actively to 
work to build the defender.

It is the-opinion among the members of 
the yacht club that when the challenge 
comes It will ask for a race under tho 
same conditions that governed the last 
one.

According to the deed of gift no race 
can be sailed later than November 1 and 
ten months’ notice must be given when 
the challenge is made. A challenge re
ceived by December 1 would make the 
date for the first race October 1.

HONOLULU MERCHANT 
BIURDERED IN  ROAD

HONOLULU, Sept. 2S —S. E. Damon, 
a member of a prominent local family 
and connected In a busineas way with a 
local banking firm, has been murdered by 
a Porto Rican named Jose Revelra. Mr. 
Damon was driving home and when near 
Mounaloa met three Porto Ricans, one of 
whom wras a woman. One of the men 
took Mr. Damon’s lantern, and when ho 
remonstrated, stabbed him in the ab
domen. He then drove on to Honolulu, 
but died before reaching a hospital.

The deceased vas 30 years of age and 
leaves a widow and four children, one of 
whom is dying of meningitis and may not 
live until tomorr<p. His mother Is now 
In London and S fh er is prominent 
here as a bank(\ ILilnancler.

Revelra and hi^^Apanions have been 
arrested and the w ^ a n  has practically 
made a confession. Public feeling over 
the occurrence Is intense.

NEW  YORK. Sept. 28.—Lawyers from 
San Francisco are reported to be now in 
this city preparing for a fight In the 
courts against the will of the late Miss 
Bertha M. Dolber of Oallfornla, who 
leaped from a window on the ninth floor 
of the Waldorf-Astoria hotel. She left 
most of her estate, valued at 82,000,000, 
to her traveling companion, Miss Etta 
M. Warren.

A special commission will come here 
from San Francisco within the next f^w 
days. It Is stated, to take testimony with 
a view to proving that Miss Dolber was 
of unsound mind when she made her will. 
The captain, purser, eteward and deck 
hands of the Deutschland, on which Miss 
'Dolber traveled here from Europe, al
ready have been Interviewed by a man 
claiming to represent the heirs.

RUN OVER. A JUSTICE.
TEMPLE, TEX.. Sept. 28.—La.«t night 

at Mullens, near Goldthwaite. a Santa Fe 
freight train ran over and killed Captain 
A. A. Hutchinson, a prominent citizen and 

! Justice of the peace of Mills couty.
1 ---------- -----------------

CHARGED WITH MURDER.
GEORGETOWN. TEX.. Sept. 28.-^ohn 

I Taylor and James Wilson of Taylor are in 
I J.xil charged with killing James Perez, a 
j Mexican of San Antonia. Habeas corpus 
' proceedings are set for Thursday. In a 
I fight last Friday night the Mexican was 
I struck. He died last night.

CASUALTY 
TO FO

M PANIES 
A  COMBINE

NEW  YORK. Sept 27.—Representatives 
of twenty casualtyj liability and surety 
companies ah over 'h e  country have at
tended a meeting here to discuss the de
sirability of forming a national organiza
tion. Eight companies which were not 
represented sent letters announcing that 
they were in sympathy with the plan 
which is to promote harmony, adopt uni
form policies, combat fraudulent claims, 
etc.

A  committee was appointed to work 
the details of #ie organization and ols.-* 
to consider the advisability of enlarging 
the scope of the present International As
sociation of Accident Underwriters. An
other meeting »iu  be held October 12 t f 
hear the committee’s report.

*8* ❖  
^  W ASHINgTOX IxmC.4TIONS
♦  Arkansajiv-Tonight, fair, except D 

showers 7n, extreme west portion; ^
4» Thursday, probably showers and ^
♦  cooler. ^

Oklahoma and Indian Territory ♦  
— Tonight, showers and cooler; <► 
Thursday, fair. ♦

•> East Texas (north )— L̂oc.nl
♦  showers tonight and Thursday. ♦
♦  East JTexas (south)— Local
♦  showars Yonlght and Thursday, ❖

fresh to M sk  south winds. ♦
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RICE

The Battle of the
Linens—

Commences today, England, Germany and Ireland send us 
new forces from their linen looms. T o  make room on shelves 
for the grandest line of linens this store has ever had, we have 
declared war on pieces of linen in short lengths of 4, 5 itnd 6 
yards. A  battle royal, with one result, price cutting that will 
force these remnants to move;

$1.25 per yard Table Linen goes a t .............  ...................... 95^
85c per yard Table Linen goes a t .............  ........................ 70^
75c per yard Table Linen goes a t ....................................... 60^
5 0 C per yard Table Linen goes at .....................................40^

Every piece is perfect, but bargain priced just to make room 
for the new lines.

The New Linens
For the woman w’ho loves beautiful linen here wonderful new 
designs appear from German, English and Irish looms and 
bleacheries. Table Cloths with Napkins to match, in individual 
sets, that there are no duplicates, selling from $14.00 down 
to $8.00. Some of them hemstitched.
Table Qoths, $8.00 down t o ............................................ ^ 3.00
Fancy Linen Towels or Scarfs, some of daintiest pure linen in 
draw'n work design, $2.00 per pair by easy steps to ones for 50^  
W e sell these singly if you wish one for a particular purpose. 
Now from fcmey to the every day bargains in new’ linens. T o  get 
you to come we make these specials today.

By the Yard—Three Speciale
70-inch an all Linen Table Cloth, one of the new patterns; spe
cial priced, a 65c quality for .............................................. 50^
72-inch, another new one, unbleached, guaranteed pure linen
both ways, 75c value for ....................................................59^
70-inch, a fine full bleached English Linen, guaranteed all
linen.
New Brown Suits by express. Come and see them*. A ll in the 
new mannish cloths.

New Laces by Express
Always new’, as fast as new designs originate, you find them here. 
Come and see these pretty imported imitations of Mexican drawn 
work and Teneriffe Wheel designs. New Point \'enicc, Net Tops 
and Allovers,
Silk Applique from $2.00 down t o .......................................50<̂
Point Venice Yokings, $2.00 to as low a s ..........................50^
Orientals and Net Tops, 50c to as low’ a s ............................15^
Spangle Net, $2.50, $2.00 and as low a s ........................^ 1.50

New Brown Silks
SI

1,000 yards of new’ Brown Silks in dainty stripes and cord effects,
to be placed on sale Thursday at 75c, 69c, 59c a n d ............. 50^*

THE CHOPS IN T u n s
OAL\'ESTON. 8ept 2S.—The followln* 

Is the weekly reylew of the crop condi
tions of Texas as shown by the reports 
to L. H. Murdock, section director for 
Texas, for the United States Agricultural 
Department:

Weather Conditions—Scattered showers 
occurred throughout the week, the heav
iest falls occurring over the northern, 
central and southwestern portions. The 
weak was unusually warm, the average 
temperature being from 4 to C degrees 
above the normal.

Cotton—The boils continue to open rap
idly. Picking was somewhat delayed by 
the showkrs, but the staple suffered very 
little damage therefrom. The season is 
now so far advanced that boll weevils 
can cause very little additional damage 
to the crop. In many localities in the 
southern half of the state leaf worms 
have stripped the plants of all their 
leaves, but this is not considered detri
mental as it will permit the more rapid 
opening of the bolls.

Corn—The pickii^ of com has progress
ed slowly on account of the labor being 
required in the cotton fields.

Rice—Conditions wera^ generally favor
able for the harvesting and thrashing of 
rice.

Sugar cane is maturing nicely and pro- 
mises a full crop.

Mlacellaneous— Paatit'^ and ranges are 
In good condition. og doing welL 
all crops are m ak ii^  ^ d  growth. Some 
wheat and oats h a *  ueen sown.

Cottle County—Raile too light to bene
fit  cotton; forage trops and pastures 
may improve i f  the igin continues.

Scun-y County—Resent rains too late 
to benefit cotton but will Improve ranges; 
open cotton consideratly damaged by the 
heavy rains and high winds.

Fisher County—Good rains on the 19th 
and Mth; wUl benefit late forage crops 
aiKlpastarMi but too lads for cotton; pick

ing well adranced with light yield.
Wilbarger County—Fine rains; will Im

prove late cotton and forage crops; cot
ton picking making slow progress.

Collin County—Cotton doing well in 
most parts, damaged by local rains In 
some places; picking active.

Marlon County—Fine weather for cotton 
picking except where interrupted by local 
showers; cotton picking is about com
pleted in some fields snd the yield is bet
ter than at first anticii>ate<l| corn about 
all gathered.

Lamar County—Cotton picking generally 
Interrupted by wet weather; open cotton 
damaged by the rains and some complaint 
of sprouting in the bolls; crop about one- 
third gathered; plant still fruiting some 
on low lands.

Denton County—Weather dry; cotton 
picking progressing rapidly; crop about^all 
opened; fall plowing about com plete; 
rain needed for stock water and graas.

Tarrant County—Weather favorable; 
cotton giving better yield than at first 
expected; some Indication of top crop; 
rain needed for fail crops.

Cooke County—Showery weather; cot
ton nearly all open and more than two- 
thirds gathered: yield very goo<l; corn 
good; ground being prepared for wheat.

Gray.son County—Showery: cotton open
ing unusually fast but picking^is progress
ing slowly; yield very good; very little 
com gathered but crop is good.

Taylor County—Three Inches of rain; 
cotton opening rapidly and picking is ac
tive; yield rather poor; late cotton will 
open in two weeks; forage crops and pas
tures doing well.

Callahan—Good rains; cotton faulting 
some; picking active; yield very light; 
forage crops growing some: gardens not 
doing well; some wheat being sown.

Runnels County—Cotton is more than 
half open and the picking Is being done 
very rapidly; yield much below that of 
last year.

Coleman County—Some rain but too late 
to benefit cotton; picking is progres.sing 
nicely; yield fair; pastures improved and 
stock doing well.

Eastland County—Too much rain for 
cotton; picking delayed; cotton on up

A mK 
Totur 
G ro c e r  
F o r  tK o

tlasst t la *  
H w lm w t ! •  • !  
tixm L*I>«1.

Helnel Brand
OF CAMMED MEATS

i4i

N o 0 tK or Coodls w il l  G iro  
To«4 tK o Som e S otio foction

A r m o u r l( S l  C o . .  **

Going lor Cluunberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don't put yourself in this man’s place, 

Out keep a bottle o f this remedy in your 
'lome. It is ccitain to be needed sooner 
or later and when that time comes von 
will need it badly; yon will need it 
qnickly. Buy it now. I t  may save life.

Price, 25 cenU; large size. DO cents.

the fort worth telegram
Texa% which is a heavy creditor of the 
Texas Southern Hallway, wHl buy up that 
mad at the coming receivership sale of 
the property.

The Katy's Intereat In the road came 
through the transfer to the Texas South
ern of a logging road running south from 
Winnsboro and also the supplying of a 
large amount of construction material. 
The purcha.se by the Katy, it Is sitld, will 
Is* followed by the improvement and ex
tension of the line.

This rumor has grown out of the recent 
chartering of the tSulf. Texas and N’orih- 
ern, whose proposed line follows closely 
the route of the Texas Southern as 
planned at the time of its formation and 
is'fore the roail jutssed Into the hands of 
recelver.s. H. 1.. Hull of this city, who 
Ls one of the incorporators of the Gulf, 
Texas and Northern, is at present In St. 
Louis and It is therefore Imisissible to 
obtain definite Information in this city 
rtgaidlng the the rumored deal.
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lands about all open; that on bottom lands 
greatly damaged by Isill worms; no top 
crop; yield below average; late vegetables 
doing well.

Navarro County—Cotton greatly dam
aged by ruin and wind storm on tha 
20th; crop about three-fourths gathered; 
yield light though better than last year; 
corn g«>od though very little has been 
gathered: fall gardens iroor; pastures im* 
proved by recent rlns.

Williamson County—Weather favorable 
for cotton picking; crop will l>e gathered 
in three more weeks; yield will l>e less 
than last year; leaf worms are devour
ing the foliage which will hasten the 
o|M'niiig of the late bolls.

Hamilton—Four rainy djiys Oils week; 
very little cotton picked; some damage 
from wind and rain; glass good and stock 
water plentiful.

Hamilton County—No impnwenient in 
cotton; but littlu picked on account of 
rain; luistures fine.

Limestone County—Weather favorable 
for potatoes and sowing of turnips; corn 
about all gutbered; no smalt grain sown; 
gathering of cotton progressing rpidly; 
about all bolls open; no top crop.

Erath County—Cool and showery; cotton 
picking delayed, but will yMd better than 
expected; pastures fine and stock doing 
well.

Freestone County—Heavy rains, which 
began on the 20th and continued several 
days, delayed cotton picking; grass is 
very fine since tha rains.

McLennan County—Fine rains during 
the week delayed cotton picking two or 
three days and resulted in some damage 
from staining; insects destroying all lata 
crop; large part of crop gathered.

Falls County—Heavy rains with some 
wind on the 20th and 21st> damaged oi>en 
cotton considerably; the crop is nearly 
all open and about three-fourths gath
ered: a better crop than last year is ex
pected.

Navarro County—Rains did not damage 
cotton: a little more than half of the 
crop is picked, and picking Is progress
ing rapidly; com being gathered and 
yield fine.

Bell t'ounty—Showery weather and cot
ton picking made little progress; low boils 
damaged on unpicked cotton; i«stures 
good.

l*anola County—Showers ail week; late 
crops l>eneflted; cotton picking progress
ing rapMly; many fields have been in
vaded by the army worm.

Smith County—Rains on the 20th, 21st 
and 22d prevented the gathering of cotton 
this week and damaged the crop con
siderably; none opened this week; the leaf 
worm made its appearance and boll wee
vils are very numerous.

Smith County—Weather favorable for 
cotton picking and the crop will soon be 
gathered; corn nearly all gathered, and 
a fine crop.

Karnes County—Fine growing weather, 
a con.siderable portion of the cotton crop 
Is picked, ad there is some prospect of 
a top crop; plant looks very well and is 
blooming and fruiting; weevils still at 
work.

Bexar County—Cotton practically all 
picke<l and gins will be without work in 
a short while; army worm is working in 
many fields.

Bastrop—Heavy rains on the 21st and 
22d and considerable cloudiness during the 
week; picking retarded and some cotton 
wa.«hed from the stalk and destroyed: 
the leaf worm has destroyed nearly all 
foliage: fall gardens and forage crops 
promising.

Guadalupe County—Heavy rain on the 
21st; cotton about all gathered and yield 
poor; com about half gathered.

Harris County — Generally showery 
weather Interfered with rice harx'eattng 
and thrashing and delayed cotton picking; 
the cotton crop Is short and the yield 
will bo considerably below average on ac
count of the ravages of the boll weevlL

OROVrS TASTELBS9 CHILL TONIC 
Has stood ths test twenty-Ove yeara 
Tha first and original tastelaoa chill 
tonic. 60 cants.

There has been much speculation, and 
wild speculation at that, among the news
papers of the country a.s to who will be 
appointed by I ’resident George Gould as 
successor to Ru.ssell Harding, who recent
ly retired from the Missouri Pacific sys
tem, and while there has been very little 
printed that would Indicate a probable 
successor to Mr. Harding, It Is known 
that quite a number of prominent railroad 
managers have been mentioned In con
nection with the appointment.

Those In Texa.s who.se names have been 
put prominently to the front are L. S. 
Thorne of the Texas and Pacific and L e
roy Trice of the International and Great 
Northern, both Gould roads.

It Is learned In Fort Worth today that 
tha 8Ucce«or to Mr. Harding will more 
than likely be either Mr. Thorne or Gen
eral Manager Jeffreys of the Rio Grande 
Western, the latter road also being con
nected with the Gould system.

From a source that Is considered very 
reliable The Telegram learns that the ap
pointment Is more than likely to go to Mr. 
Thorne, as the i>ropoeltion Is up to him 
for his acceptance or rejection.

It  Is further understood here today th.at 
when Mr. Gould comes to Texas, which 
will be very soon, he will make public the 
name of Mr. Harding's successor, and not 
before.

It Is generally conceded In railroad cir
cles that Mr. Thorne Is the logical man 
for the position and his friends will be 
glad to learn that he stand.s nearer to 
the posit km than any other man c<m- 
nected with the Gould ggatem In the 
south.

A CONTRACTOR DIES
NEW  YORK. Sept. 28—Daniel F. Mlna- 

han. a well known railroad contractor and 
builder. Is dead at his home In Orange, 
N. J. He constmeted the water works 
sj'stem of Lebanon. Pa.; the sewer s>’a- 
tem at Alliance. Ohio; the city hall and 
court house at Rprtngfteld and also twen- 
tw-two miles of the Springfield and Jack- 
son narrow gaage rood. He also executed 
sxtenslve public works at Hamilton. Lima 
and Dayton, Ohio.

K A TY  AFTER SOUTHERN
The latest rumor In Texas railroad mat

ters la that the Miosouri, Kansas and

WHOLE ROAD MOVED
I»ulMianu will be the first state in which 

an entire railroad Ls moved bodily. Con
tracts were signed Monday in that state 
for the removal of tlml>er road near iJike 
Charles to a jmtiit fifty miles further 
iK>rlh. The road to be moved Is one of 
but a few miles owned by J. O. Powell 
and used for transportation of lumber 
from his timlKT holdings In that section. 
The road when moved will l>e used to tap 
a new timber section In the vicinity of 
Kinder, Iji.

MANY ST ILL  OUT
R. R. Redfleki of Houston, who Wits 

chief clerk in the general freight office of 
the Houston Eitst and West Texas until 
the merger of the Southern Pacific freight 
departments, was in the city this morn
ing and reports that a large number of 
the boys affected by the consolidation are 
still out In the cold.

As stated at the time of the merger 
the men affected were paid salaries until 
October 1 and an offer was made by the 
company to assist them In every way in 
securing positions with other lines.

Mr. Kedfleld Is transportation agent for 
the Knights of Pythias In this state, a 
position which has always been filled by

him, with the exception of one year when 
he was absent from the state. The 
Knights of Pythias at Houston, he states, 
are making plans for the construction of 
a castle hall in that city, to be erected 
In the near future. From this city be 
went to Weatherford to consult with 
Henry Miller.

COACH EXCURSIONS 
The Rock Island road this morning sent 

out official notice o f the limiting of the 
coach excursions to Kansas City and St. 
IjOuIs to Tuesday and Saturday of each 
week, as already announced In The Tele
gram. The circulars issued aruiounce that 
these semi-weekly excursions will be con
tinued until November 30, the final limit 
on tickets to exceed December 5 in no 
cases.

CHANGES ON FRISCO
The recent changes made In the Frisco 

freight department at San Antonio and 
those scheduled to be made later will ne
cessitate quite a number of promotion.s 
In the different freight and commercial 
offlcen of the company In Texas.

In addition to these changes there are 
others being talked about In railroad cir
cles today, affecting those In much higher 
positions in the official family o f the 
Frisco In Texas.

While these rumors are generally dis-

Additional Classified A d s
R E AL ESTATE CUl. W rit*  or SMI Cor Cwtologua

EVERT CAREFUL READER OF TH E 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prises offerod at the head 
of this page.

Homeseekers!
BEAUTIFl’ L  east front, on SL Louts 

avenue; will put you up a nice home for 
a small payment.
FOUR-ROOM house, on east side, east 

front; lot 50x100; 8760. See us.
ABOUT SIXTY tour and five-room hous

es; $100 and $150, with a small month
ly payment gets them.
WE HAVE some beautiful lots; can build 

you any price home you want for a 
sm.'ill payment.
HEAUTIEUL little home, one-half block 

of car; shade trees and lawn; cement 
walk, etc.; $1,250; small cosh payment 
and $12.50 per month.
NltTW four-room hou.se; $25 down and $15 

per month. If you are on the market 
see us.
FOUK-ROOM house on Sixth avonua; 

$750. See us.

Haggard St Duff

* OrMichon’s 
f  Practtcil..

k
l |

}Businen... ||
I FORT W O irm , oar. Tth and £ 5  
HoaotoB, Board of Trade bldg. Book- 
koeptiig, ^Rtorthaad. etc. Day and night 

todoraad by bustaaas bmo.

HOTELS
An elegantly furnlah- 
ed apartment^ par
lor. bedroom, bath
room, private tele
phone. In a new 
hotel fo r refined 
patrons. Fashionable, a week 
convenient to shops, two 
theaters, railroads w-ith 
Special summer rates nieals. 
to transient guests.

Culsin# o f noted excellence; white ser- 
vl(.e; valet attendance.

H O T E L  G A L L A T I N
|70-rg W . M th St„ near 5th A re, and { 

Broadway, New  York City.

MONNIG’S
MID-WEEK VALUES!
Ladies’ tailor-made Su its...................^5.00 to ^25.00
Ladies’ neatly trimmed Skirts, in melton
cloths.................................................. f  1.50 to ?3.50

Ladies’ fine Walking' Skirts, in cheviots, mixtures and 
cloths.................................................. ... ?4.00 to 97.00

Ladies’ Moliair Waists, black, brown, white
value, $3 .^—this sa le ............................................?2

Ladies’ Waists, covert mixtures, good fitting and
neat 91.25
Ladies’ Oxford Waists, value $L25; white with blai^
figure; this sale

Ladies’ 3-mch. pleated Belts; 
each ........................................

59f

white,/black and brown; 
............................25f

Ladies floral ponij^adour Belts, white ground with floral 
design; each ...................................... '....................  59fJ

A  good, well made, perfect fitting Corset, with hip and 
front supporters attached, ea ch .................................50^

New line, Scott’s Hip Form Bustles; they insure perfect 
fitting Skirts ............................................... 25^ and 50i^

Cliildren’s Skeleton Waists, all sizes; each ...............25^

Ladies Neckwear in the choicest and newest creations 2 5 f 
upward. .
New Buttons, new trimming Braids, new Ribbons, new 
Gloves.

Giildren’s Nazareth W aists,'each....... . ..................15^

Boys' and Girls’ black ribbed Hose, heavy weight and 
elastic, value, 25c a pair; this sale, p a ir ....................15^

Bo}’s’ neat and durable school Suits 91*25, 9 1 *^ , 92*00

to ............................................................................. 94.00

Boys’ “ Never R ip”  Knee Pants, p a ir ......... 50^ to 91*00

MONNIG’S
1302, 1304. 1306 M ain St.

Phones 840. 706% Main SL

FOR BARGAINS IN C ITY PROPERTY, 
farms, ranche.s, and buslne.ss chances, 

see E. T. Odom & Ca, 105 West Fourth 
streeL Both phones.

SKATING  RINK.

Come and learn to skate. Lssons free. 
Open at 10 a. m. Private parties solic
ited. 101 OHouston atreeL

FOR SALE—SIX ACREIS A T  STOP 6%.
on Interurban. fronting south directly 

on boulevard, the most beautiful land 
along the Interurban; lies high and un
broken, close ' in, only five minutes’ 
ride from city. A. W. Samuels, 112 West] 
Ninth, between Main and Houston.

LOOK!—Trades for traders; farms and 
vacant lots for merchandise; hotels, 

mills, elevators for land or merchandise; 
city lots, merchandise and ranches for 
farms; seventy acres ' ‘special" adjoining 
city of Cleburne for a house and lot In 
south Fort Worth, consideration $3,500. 
Thirty trades negotiated since August 1. 
List your property. I do the rest. F. A. 
Parish, Exchange olTlce, 601% Main streeL

FOR SALE—Five-room, new cottage, lot 
50x100; price $1,500; $100 cash, balance 

$20 monthly.
Four-room, new cottage, with hall; lot 

SOxIUO; value. $1,250. If sold at once 
wlU take $850. It Is a snap.
FARMS—125 acres snndy-land farm, near

ly all In cultivation; pr'ce $20 per acre. 
It ’s cheap.

Four-acre fruit farm, two miles from 
the city; price $1 ,000; easy payments.

U  T. KN ir.H T & CO., 
Phones 1945. 711 Main StreeL

AR TISTIC  W IREW ORK
ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K — Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL  Worth.]

~~ OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS, Ootoopath, fourth floor. 

Fort Worth National bank building. 
Telephones 73$ and IK L

BOAZ’S BOOK STORE
Handles all of the state and city 

adopted school books; also a first-class 
stock of school furnishings.

UMBRELLAS
• * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * * *  m m  m

W ANTED — 1,00® umbrellas to recover 
and repair. Corner Second and Main 

streets. Chas. Bagmet.

cussed there is little to be learned from 
av authoritative source, as Vice President 
FIckinger Is out of the city, as is also 
General Freight Agent Preston and A t
torney Thomas West.

Those who claim to possess Inside facts j 
regarding the rumor refuse to discuss the 
matter further than to admit that there 
are changes to be made, but the exact, 
nature of them is withhold from The 
Telegram.

That radical changes will be announced 
in a short time is confidently expected.

INSURANCE

DO NOT BUY until you see us for de
sirable property In the city and good 

farms; on best terms. GEOROE W. 
CLARK REAL ESTATE AND LOAN 
COMPANY, 105 Weal Flixt street. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

W. H. W IL L IE — F lr«, tornado and plate 
glass Insuranca. 109 W est Sixth 

street. Fort Worth, Texas. Telephone] 
1800.

J A INGRAM, reaoved to 709% Main sL 
Phone 715.

MONEY TO LOAN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly payments on your salary? Em- 
phe Loan Co., 1212 Main.

HOMF.S FOR A L L  IN  NORTH FORT] 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamond Hill 

Addition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks easy terms, just like paying rent. 
Glen Walker ft Co., 116 Exchange A ve
nue and 113 West Sixth Street.

HAIRDRESSINO

Mme. L . Pratt, hairdressing, sampoo- 
Ing, facial and electrical massage, 
manicuring, chiropody and electrolysis. 
Residence calls a specialty. Am a lata 
graduate o f Chicago. $10 Calhoun, tele
phone, 2428.

FORT WORTH. Texas. Sept. 6. 1904.—No
tice is hereby given that the regular 

annua] meeting of the stockhoMera of the 
Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf Railway 
Company will be held at the general of
fice of said company. In the city of Fort 
Worth, county at Tarrant, state of Texas, 
at 10 o’clock a. m., on Thirrsday. the 6th 
day of October, 1904, for the purpose of 
electing a board of seven directors, to 
rerve for the ensuing year, and for the 
trtnsactlon of such other business as may 
proparly come before said meeting. On 
fhe same day anfi at the same place, im- 
Dtediately after the adjournment of aald 
stockholders meeting, the regular annual 
meeting of the board of dlrecters of said 
company will be held for the purpose of 
electing a ]prefldenL vice president, secre
tary, treasure and ooch other offleera m  
Is provided by law, snd b f the by-laws 
6l  s&ld company, and for the tratissctloti 
of snoh other buoineM as may property 
come before ssM sieetldg. ‘The stoek 
books of said company win be and remain 
c9oeed from this date until after 
the adjeumment of said ennusi meeting 
W. B. LEEDS. Preeident of the Chleago. 
Rock Bland and <Mlf Railway Company. 
Attest: F. B. MlteheU. Bsc rotary.

MISS E LLA  R A T  has returned and 
opened her studio to ela.sses Wednesday 

and Friday. Room 404 Hoxie bldg.

"e u r e k a ” ^  A lS ^ H O P
Bicycle Sundries and Expert Key Fitting.

H. H. DERUOUGH, Prop.

JUNE LIGHT MONTH
The passenger departments of the roads 

In this city report that June has ijroven 
the lightest month for the World's Fair 
traffic. No explanation can be offered for 
the falling off during that month, which 
was expected to be one of the banner 
ones. Since that time, however, the busl- 
ne.‘»s has picked up wonderfully, all roads 
announcing that although they would 
have been able to handle much larger 
crowds, the business has been very satis
factory. The roads not running Into St. 
Lcuis also announce that their traffic by 
transfer to other lines has been satisfac
tory.

RAILROAD NOTES
W. A. Hudson, general agent of the 

Gulf and Interstate Ralla’ay, with head
quarters at Galveston, was in the city 
this morning, looking after the live stock 
interests of his road.

E. A. Thayer, manager of the cafe car 
system of the Denver road, was a visitor 
at the general offices of the company this 
morning.

T. P. Fenelon. city ticket agent of the 
Santa Fe. left last night for Galveston.

William P. Anderson, live stock agent 
of the Pecos Valley lines, was In the city 
this morning.

B. T. Scott of the city ticket office of 
the Santa Fe. returned last night from 
Oklahoma City.

J. W . Robbins, superintendent of the 
Santa Fe shops at Cleburne, was In the 
city this morning.

Charles El Pender, assistant general 
freight agent of the Kansas City South
ern. with headquartei-s at Texarkana, Is 
In the city today.

General Passenger Agent Tuley of the 
Frisco left this morning for San An
tonio.

Alfred Smith of the Rock Island has 
returned from the World’s Fh.lr.

R. C. Hatfield, commercial agent of the 
Cotton Belt, has gone to San Antonio.

BANK RAILINO
B AR K  R A IL IN O — TE X A S  ANCHOR I

Fane* Co.: catologua. Fort Worth.

DENTISTSk
DR. J. F. ORAHMER. dentlaL 50< Main.

H igh class work a specialty. Phone 
2879-2 rings.

OtOARS
TH S  MOST Of fhe best for tlM least { 

money. W olfe Cigar Stoeo.

HELLO eUSINLSS
IN m m

Manager Henderson Is  Putting 

a New Cable Service on the 

North Side—New Directory 

to Accommodate New Names

AWNXH08
a >|S sw W

AW NINGS made at BeotPs Renovating 
W orks and Awning Poetory. Phone 

167 1-rlng, new phone •$$.

RESTAURANTS
[W H E N  TOD -WANT the best and the 

moat fo r the- least moasy, go .to 
Kallay*g RMtmurant, $94 Houston SL

The Southwoatem Telegraph and Telc- 
I phone Company Is making oxtensive im- 
[provementa hi the service la both Fort 
Worth sad North Fort Worth that will

entail considerable expense.
Manager Henderson stated this morn

ing that the company is now putting In 
200 pairs of cables in North Fort Worth, 
and that when completed the service of 
the company will have been extended to 
all sections of that place—North Fort 
Worth and Rosen Heights. This Improve
ment will give the citisens of both tbeM 
places a service equal to that g lvM  M 
Fort Worth proper.

Manager Henderson also stated that he 
was having Installed In the telephona ex
change additional switch boards, sooia 
necessary because of the rapidly Incroao- 
ing business o f the company during the 
past month or six weeks. Ttaeoe swtteh 
hoards are to be used In conaectioa with 
the long distance sertice which has oloo 
been increased during the past few wteks.

A  new directory o f the Southwestern 
company will be Issued the first of next 
month, which Is much sooner than was 
anticipated by Manager Henderson, The 
October directory w ill contain 509 •now 
subscribers, making a total of I,9e9 
names. The additional 509 names to the 
sendee have been added since tha nret 
of July, when the last directory woe Is
sued.

General Manager Henderson stated to 
The Telegram that the other notabla hx- 
provements in anticipation will be nmoo 
public in the course of a few weeks which, 
when carried Into effect, will moke thh 
telephone service of the Southwe 
equal to tliat In any ther city ia 
South.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

nt Kind Yoi Han Always Boi|M
Besurs the 

Sdg&ature o f

TRUST PROMOTER IS
HELD FOR TR IAL

CHICAGO. Sept. 28.—J. E. Cochran. Jr., 
ot Chester, Pa., claims that $6,000 la not 
too much to spend in three months lx 
floating $360,000 bonds o f a new company. 
His employer claims the sum Is out of 
proportion. Justice Foster of South Chi
cago, unable to decide the merits of the 
case, held Cochran to the grand Jury.

The complaining witness against Coch* 
rann was Edward D. Nelson of Iron- 
wood. Mich., iwesldent of the Twin City 
Electric and Supply Company, the Iron- 
wood water works, the Hurley (Wha.) 
water works and the Ironwood and Bes
semer Interurban Street Railivay. Be 
consolidated the companies os the Ooge* 
bic BJlectrlc Company of Bessemer. M i^^ 
with & capitalisation of $400,000 and eOP 
ployed Cochran as promoter, offering,,R 
U said, a  bonus of $126,000 of stock i> the 
company for the sate of $850,000 worth.

Cochran is sold to have cashed a draft 
o f $̂ .000 given him by Neloon and la l*  
was asked for Its return. He said he 
had spent it In interesting hU friends ta 
the new company. He was arreslaft 
Chicago, charged with obtaining money 
under false pretenses.

W ORKING OVERTIME 
Bight hour laws ore Ignorsd by 

Ursless, Utils workers—Dr. Kltgr’s New 
LU« PtUs. IflQions ore olwaya at weriL 
sight and day. curing IndigMlisa. B i^  
ousneo. Constipation, Sick Heads cha f *  
on Stomach. Liver sad Bowel 
Easy, pleooanL cafe. sure. Only t t t j g  
Matt 8. Bloaton’a, Reeves* Pbormaei^ m  
J. FtMier'a, drug xtorex.
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M ctrKfii Qtiotation^f
* NORTH FORT WORTH, Sept. :S.—R e - [ 5........  M8
celpts of cattle were moderately li^ ra l. ........  W6
About *l*ty  cars arrived and total .........
celpts figured close around 2.5W)- I •*......... 9<0

Supplies of steers were light and again
medium No.offerings were light, thin and 

grades.
I There was a good demand from pack-

28.
3.

Ave. Price. 
•. "66 12.35

2.25 
3.00
3.35
2.36 

COWS
No.

8........  767
2.......... 1.06U

44........  1.022
23........  920

3.00 
3 35 
2 65

785
era and feeder buyers and the few in pis........  791

2........
30........
18 ...,,,
17........
30 .............
31 .............
30........

i s ! ! ! ! ! !
1........
3........

10........

changed hand.s early in the day. with i ........
prices fully steady with yesterday, ^^e 14-.........
best selling arotmd 13. ^

Butcher stock composed the bulk of 
supplies, the quality of which was com
mon to medium.

A strong demand prevailed from all 
' sources and selling ruled active and 
Steady, with sales at a  range of from 
11.75 to $2.25.

Bulla were scarce and what little trad
ing done was among speculation and feed
er buyers on a steady basis, sales largely 
round $1.75.

Only a few calves came In today and 
mostly of medium quality. There was no 
change in quotations, packers taking the 
few offered on a steady basis.

Liberal supplies of hogs came in today, 
with twenty-nine cars In the pens. Total 
receipts figured close around 2.000 head.

Reports from other markets came in 
quoted lower and this Influenced trading 
here. Buyers were bidding lower and 
nothing could be moved other than on a 
Ic to 10c lower basis. Hogs of fairly 
good weight, averaging better than 200 
pr-unds, topped the market at $5.93. with 
the bulk of sales at a ninge of  ̂from 
$6 75 to $5.90.

SAN ANGELO COUNTRY.
U ve  Stock Agent Conway, of the Santa 

Fe. has Just returned from a trip over 
the San Angelo country and reports that 
there are worlds of fat cattle being hell 
In that part of the state ready for ship
ment to market.

Mr. Conway says that the cattlemen are 
not going to move their fat stuff to mar
ket until prices are better than they are 
at this time, if they are forced to hold 
them until spring. He says they can do 
this If compelled to do so, because the 
range is the finest in years, and such ac
tion will be resorted to before they will 
•acrifice their stock at prevailing low 
prices.

Mr. Conway stated that grass was never 
known te be better than it is at this time, 
made so by the seasonable rains. He 
added that the number of fat cattle being 
held in the Brownwood county is much 
larger than last season.

••Cattlemen are on easy street in the 
Brownwotnl country, even If prices are Ue- 
strudive, ” .«ald Mr. Conway.

TO D AY ’S SH IPPERS

80
83 
64
73

154
84
S8

1C36

HOGS
Webb A A.. Groesbeek ....................
T. H. Polk. Stonewali ....................
Vaughan & Norman. Graham .........
L. Patten. Edmond. O. T .................
V. E. Breese. Moore, O. T ..........
C. Wheeler, Norman. O. T ..............
J. Mayford. Noble, O. T ...............
Teel, Frisco .....................................
A. C. Black, Nowna ....................
G. W. Pool, Xevaila ....................
Church & Dishon, Mu.«tang. O. T .. ,  88
H. 8. R.'imsey, Leonard .......................  80
A. J N. Dunn. Iowa Park ................. 81
D. M. & Co., Commerce ................... <6
W. N. Cheney, Moo<ly ...................... 54

O. J. Rea, Clifton ........................ 42
B. F. Baden. Thornton ......................  57
W. T. T.. Wortham .........................  66
K. 8. Klne. Mt. View. O. T ................. 69
F. E. Hurley, Eagle City. O. T ..........  68
Cossack «t Jordan, Custer City. O. T ,
J. B. Daugherty, Bessie. O. T ..........
C. H. Murdock. Cordell. O. T ..........
G. B McKee, Kingston. O. T ..........
Beemer & Cox. Thomas. O. T ..........

HORSES AND MULES
D. H. Dixon. Watervale ..................  28
J. C. Billingsley. Watervale .............  28
Will Mayse, Brady ............................. 11

SHEEP
O, AV. Pool Xevada 11

CATTLE .
Will May.se. Brady ............................  17
T. R. Greathouse. Jacksboro .............  28
E. W. Eichilburger. Graham .............  27
J. D. M. Morser. Graham ...............  35
Vaughan A Norman. G raham ............  39
E. Riley. Jacksboro .................  39
D. C. Brown. Jacksbt)ro ....................  26
Hughes A Shanafelt. B ryson .............. 36
M. A McD.. Penelope .......................  68
A. West, BrownwcKKl .......................  142
Arnett A  West. Brownwood ...........  39
A. We.st, Brownwood .......................  49
Arnett A West. Stephenville.............. 35
J M. Price, Stephenville .................  47
Bell Jones. Nocona ........................... 64
J. T. Prater. Stoneburg ......................  30

159
85

212
76
75>

A. W. Chandler, Stoneburg 31
Sam Young. Stoneburg........................ 36
A. R. Morton. Ryan, I. T ..................  30
Price A Keith. Ad<iington .................  20
J. M. .Martin. Duncan ........................ 26
L. Ren.shaw. Decatur .........................  10
C. V. Terrell. Decatur ......................  36
H. H. Kalsell. Henrietta ................... 78
J. N. Klrntx-rlin. Vernon ................... 61
^ c c u s  A  Kendall, Childress ............  61

T O D A Y S  RECEIPTS

Cattle ..................................................  1600
Hogs ...................................................  2,000
Sheep .................................................  11
Horses and mules ..............     60

TOP PRICES TO D AY

Steers .......................................    $3.35
Cows ................................................... 3 25
Bulls ...................................................  1 85
Calves ................................................. 3.00
Hogs ...................................................  6.95

REPRESENTATIVE SALES

HOCS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
41.. . . . .  210 $5.72% 35---- .. 158
U .. . . . .  238 5.82% 37.... .. 235
L . ___  120 4 50 6____.. 230

55.. 222 6.82% 56___ .. 205
48.. ___  209 5.87% 6____.. 2-5
73.. . . . .  222 5.90 1---- .. 21U
55.. ___  243 5.92% 5----- .. 134
$.. ___  106 4.85

STEERS
Ko. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
24.. ___ $3.00 «> .. 9-0

Price. 
$5.60 
5 85
5.85 
5.8.5
5.85 
5.70 
5.10

Price.
$2.50

M .H . T H O M A S  (SiCO.
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Grain, 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New Y'ork Colton Exchange, New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange, Llverpocd Cotton Asso- 
c'ation and Chicago Board of Trade. Dl- 
Tect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main street. Fort Worth, Texas, 
l^hone 2912.

M. LANDMAN
MANAGER

f o r t  w o r t h  b r o k e r a g e  a n d
COMMISSION CO.

Cotton. Grain. Stocks and Bonds. Pri- 
Tate wires to New York, New Or- 
loans and Chicago.
Rhone 469. 106 West Eighth Street.
Dally letters mailed om application.

824
705
867
855
682
730
731 
813 
696 
854 
930 
820 
700 
683 
720

No. Ave.

1.60 
2.00 
2.10
1.90
1.25 
1.75 
1.10
1.90 
1.40 
2.20 
2.00 
2.15
2.25 
1.65 
1.60 
2.00 
1.60
CALVES

Price.

12..
1...

65.. . 
2... 
8... 
$...

13.. .
30 .. . 
;3 .. .
29.. .
8...

21. .  .
29.. .
13.. .
1. . .

17.. .

Ave. Price. 
.. 870 $1.<5

716
870
774
790
750
853
720
719
765
799
760
732
719
853
810
707

1 15 
1 50 
1.86 
1 50
1.75
1.75
1.70 
2.00 
2.00 
2.10 
1.60 
2.00
2.70 
•2.25 
1.00 
1.50

1...
1...2. . .

13.. .
23.. . 2. . .  
2...

No.
10 . .  .1. . .

175
310
2.40
375
203
180
230
165

$2.00 
2.25 
2.00 

2.00 
o .ir

No.
229.......

1......
12,...

17.......
6.......1.......
4.......1 .......

Ave. Price. 
. 219 $2.50

No. 
2.. 
1..

3 00 
1.00 
2.50 
HEIFERS

Ave. Price. No.
. 632 $2.00 1,.
. 6-’0 1.00

BULLS
Ave. Price. No.
. 705 $1.60 4..
. 990 1.65

220
50

240
302
200
220
210

2 76
3 00 
2.'ll 
2.60
2.50
2.50
2.00

Ave. Price. 
. 1.070 $3 25

Ave. lYice. 
. 1.062 $165

FOREIGN M ARKETS
KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 28.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 20 4'29; best steady, others lower; 
beeves, $3.50ii6.10; cows and heifers. |1.50 
#4.60: Stockers and feeders. {2.004j/4.00; 
Texans and westerns. $2.00#5.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 9.408; market 6c to 10c 
lower; mixed and butchers. $5.85(&6.00; 
good to choice heavy. $r,.90(ri 5.95; rough 
heavy, $5.80#5.90; llght.s. $5.70#5.95; bulk, 
$5.85#5.96; pigs. $2.OO4i5.50.

Sheep— Receipts, 12.110; market steady; 
Iambs weak. $4 50ft5.25; ewes, $2.75#3.40; 
wethers, $3.06#3.85.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. 1..0I IS. Sept. 28.—I'attle— Receipts, 

7,000; natives, 3.500; market lower; steers, 
$3.00iy5.60; Stockers and feeders. $2.SOW 
3.20; Texans. $.500, lower; steers. $2.30# 
3.45; cows and heifers, $2.00W2.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 7.000; 10c lower: pigs 
and light.s, $4.50W5.75; packers, $5.80# 
6.10; butchers, $5.90ft6.‘20.

Ssheep—Receipts. 2.000; market steady, 
$3.40#3.90; lambs, $3,85#5.25.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. Sept, 28.—t'attle—Receipts. 

27,000; market loo lower; tops, $6.40; 
beeves. $3.90# 6.40, cows and heifers. $1.50 
#4.00; Stockers and feeders. $2.25#4.00.

Hogs—Receipts. 18.000; market opened 
lower and closed 10# 15c lower; mixed and 

62 I butchers. $5.75# 6.30; good to choice heavy 
j.g i 20; rough heavy. $6.80#5.76; light.

15.80#6.20; bulk. $6 85W6.00; pigs, $6 90.
Sheep—Receipts. 27.000; market strong; 

sheep, 12.25# 4.25; lambs. $4.25# 6 00.

COTTON

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private W ire to M H. Thomas A Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year.

Hill
&
Hill

Held in High Regard

Sny ings—

Look for the “ Little 
Green Stamp.”  It 
tells you many things, 
“ Age, Proof, Name, 
Location, Date and 
Quantity o f Every 
Bottle,”  and what’s 
more, it shows you 
the w hisl^ is

Pure

Sold by All First 
Class Hotels, Cafes 

and Bars

S ilv e r  L e a f
Lard
is the popular household 
la rd  am ong a ll fam ilies  
desiring good, wholesom e 

c o o l^ .  It is the 
standard lard in 
Am erican homes 
and a kitchen ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin  pa ils— 3,5 and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers.

SWIFT a  COMPANY. U. E A.

ytelon markets ranged In prices today as 
follows:

Wheat— Open. High. I.0W. CIn.xe.
September (old).1.12% 1.14% 1.14 1 .14%

May ............ ....1  12% 1.14% 1.12%
Com—

September ......  52% 53% 52%
December .,......  50% 51% 50%
May ........... ......  •18% 49% 48%

Oat 8—
September ..----- 29% 30% 29%
December .. . . . .  30% 3'% 30%
May ............ ----  32% 33% 32%

Pork—
October . . . . ___ ii.r.o 11.52 11 45
January . . . . ...13.25 13 25 13.15

Lard—
Octolfcr . . . . ___  7.37 7 40 7 37
January . . . . .. . .  7 40 7.42 7.37

Rlbz—
October . . . . ___ 7.70 7 75 7.67
January . . . . ___ 6.87 6.90

STOCKS

6.82

63%
51%
49%

29%
3U%
33%

11.50
13.15

7.37
7.37

7.72
6.82

terd.xy morning «nd organised, after 
wliich it proceeded to commence buxinesn 
and the InvcHtlgatlon demanded by the 
prohIbitinnistH of the county who have 
Intimated fraud and raaoallty la now on 
What the result will be remains to be de- 
tArmined. but the several officeholders 
profess confidence In the outcome and 
say that this action will do much toward 
dissipating distorted ideas regarding the 
conduct of county affairs.

Galveston ......................
New Orleans ....................
Mobile ...........................

Today. Last yr. 
.26.095 14.433 
.15.470 12.641

1 771
Savannah ......................... .16.067 8 951
Charle.«ton ........................ . 2.470 1.874
Wilmington ...................... .51,111 4.459
N orfo lk .............................. 3 759

.71.986 49,316
Memphis ........................... 465 ___
Houston ........................... .14.258 12,53$

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

LIVERPOOL, 8ept. 28.—The following 
market was easier in tone, with a limited 
demand. Spots were quoted at 6.04d for 
middling. Sales 5.000 hales. Receipts 11,- 
000 bales, of which 6,500 were American. 
F. o. b. 300 bales. Yesterday's close: Mid
dling 6.24d. Sales 4,000 bales. Receipts 
5.900 t>ales. Tone easier.

Futures bad the following range today:
Yesterday’s 

3 day’s
Open. p. m.Close, close.

Jan.-Feb..........5.55-56-52 6.53 6.57 6.61
Feb.-March ....5.56-53 6.53 5.57 6.61
M arch-April___ 6 56-54 5.54 5.58 5.62
April-May ........ 5.56-54
May-June ........ 6.06-66-57
Septem ber..........6.00-5.94
8ept.-Oct........... 6.67-61-64
Oct.-Nov............5 58-60-58
Nov.-Dee........... 6.68-65
Dec.-Jan............6.56-54

5.54 
5 54 
5.93

5.58 5.62
5.58 6.63 
5.89 6.09

5.65 5.68 5.75 
5.57 6.61 5 66 
5 56 5.59 5.64 
5.55 5.58 6.62

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS, Sept. 28.—The market 
was steady.

Following is Uie range in quotations: 
Open. High. Low. Close.

January ...........10.33 10.46 10 30 10.41-42
March ............ 10.52 10.66
M a y .................. 10.63 10.78
September ....10,23 10.23
October ...........10.10 10.25
December ....... 10.25 10.36

10.50 10.60-61
10.63 10.73-74
10.20 10.20 
10.09 10 21-22 
10.21 10.31-32

NEW  ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS. Sept. 28.—The spot 
cotton n »rk et was firm.

Prices and receipts were as follows:
Today. Yesterday.

Middling ........................ 10% 10%
S a le s ........ 1.700 1,800

NEW YORK STOCKS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  YORK. S*-|it. 28.—Stocks opened 
and closed as follows on the New York 
Stock Exchange today:

Open. Close
Missouri Pacific .....................  98% 97%
Union Pacific .......................  101% 101%
Texas and Pacific ......................... 31%
New York Central ................  127% 127%
Louisville and Nn.-hville........  124% 127**
St. Paul ................................... 159 168%
Southern Pacific ..................  67% 57
Atchison .................................  83% 83
Atchison, preferred ................  100% 100%
Erie .........................................  31% 31%
Baltimore and Ohio ................  89% 89%
Southern Railway ..................  32% 33%
Reading ..................................  67% 68%
Great Western .................................  16%
Ro<k Island .........   28% 28%
M., K. and T., pfd............................  49
M., K. and T ..........................  24% 24%
Pennsylvania.............................132% 132%
Coloiado Fuel and Iron........  35% 34%
Western Union .................................  90%
Tennessee Cfial and Iron........  48 48%
Manhattan L ....................................  154
Metropolitan ............................. 120% 120%
United States Steel ............... 17% 18%
United States Steel, preferred 80% 82%
Sugar ......................................  132% 132%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ........  56% 56
United States Lea th er............ 10% 9%
People's G a s ............................ 102% 102%
Am^gamated Copper.............  58% 68%
Mexican Central .................... 14 14

IN THE COUHTS
The jury in the ca.se against C. II. Mc

Donald. on trial in the Seventeenth dis
trict court, was not completed at the 
morning session!

The arson charge agaitist R. H. Arnold 
was dismissed, but the charge of criminal 
assault was sustained. The court finetl 
him $420. A motion for a new trial is 
now pending.

COUNTY COURT
In the country court two cases were 

heard. Daniel B. Lewis vs. the Fill* Ilty 
(Casualty Company, dismissed at i>!alntlff's 
co.st; E<1 Johnson vs, J. W. Carder et al., 
dismissed at plaintiff's co.«t.

Al Caden Di I.,a Rosa, a Mexican 
charged with using abusive language. 
Dlsml.ssed.

POLICE NEWS
A 16-year-old negro was captured In the 

rooms above the Commercial Club about 
5 o'clock this morning. A. J. Eddlcman 
and H. K. McCollum, who are members 
of the club, and occupy a room Just above 
the club, early this morning heard some
one moving about their ajiartments. They 
investigated and discovered a bare-foot 
negro boy in the act of stealinif. They 
captured him and notified police head
quarters. Officer Bibb soon arrived 
and put the negro under arrest. It was 
found that he had secured $3 in money. 
This, of course, was returned to its 
owner.

The affair of la.«t night Is the climax 
to several thefts that have been commit
ted in tne Commercial Club during the 
last few weeks.

Three weeks ago. Saturday night, a 
pocketbook belonging to H. Peters, a 
member of the club, and containing $15, 
was stolen. A  few weeks ago <1. O. Penn, 
who also rooms at the Hub. was 
robuerl of $90. It is supposed that the 

•capture of the negro burglar this morn-
F. o. b.. ............3,400 2 450 ” ^̂ 1’ these depredatioi.s.

NEW  YORK FUTURES
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  C a ) 

NEW’ YORK. Sept. 28.—The market In 
cotton today was quiet.

Following is the range In quotations: 
Open. High. Low. Closs.

January ...........10.38 10.64
March ............ 10.48 10.62
May ................. 10.62 10 66
September ....10.35 10.44
October .......10,21 10.46
December ....... 10.35 10.62

10.37 10 46-46
10.47 10.53-64 
10.50 10.56-58

10.34- 35
10.35- 36 
10.44-45

10.28 
10.27 
10 35

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

NEW  YORK. Sept. 28.—The spot cotton 
market was quiet.

Prices and receipts were as follows:
Today. Yesterday.

Middling ......................... 10 80 10.90
Sales ................................ ^̂ 0 70

g r a d T
LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE

COMMITTEE TO LOOK
INTO  COUNTY BOOKS

NEW SUITS
J. E. Cali'e-rt vs. Gertrude Calbert, di

vorce.
Ex parte May Johnson, change of name, 

adoption.
S. I,. Robertson vs. TTou.ston and Texas 

Central Railway Company, damages.
State of Texas vs. Jim Erwin, for

feiture.
N. E. Hampton et al. vs. International 

and Great Northern Railway, damages.
State of Texas vs. Bob Mann, forfeit

ure.
R. B. Smith vs. St. Louis and San 

Francisco Railway rompnny. damages,
Texas and I ’acifio KiUIway Company vs. 

Northern Texas Traction Company, in
junction.

Mrs. Sarah F. Johnson vs. Providence 
S.avlngs Life Assurance Society, suit on 
policy.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
H C. Coleman an«l Mi-. Alice Vincent; 

E. W. larwls and Miss ?:.<bel Bonner.

BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. Andi F. urnlrr of Fort 

W’orth. a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Dickinson of Arlington, a boy.

DEATHS ^
William Scott, aged 60 years, at Fort 

Worth.

SALE OF PROPERTY
There will be a sale of personal prop

erty at 2209 Ross avenue, in North Fort 
Worth tomorrow. T'le tax sales will be
gin next Tuesday morning at the court 
house. Fifty pieces of property are 
scheduled to be dls[H>sed of by the sheriff 
for delinquent taxes.

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW
PHII.ADEI.PHIA. Pa.. Sept. 28.—The 

general counsel. Brotherhood of St. An
drew. met in annual session here torlay. 
The meeting today is preliminary to the 
general convention of the brotherhood, 
which op<-ns tomorrow. The general coun
cil torlay arranged a program to be fol
lowed by delegates, also p îssed upon re
ports of general officers. The reports of 
several committees were presented to the 
council and passed upon befoi-e presenta- 
t l f *  to the convention. Delegates to the 
convention continue to arrive and It 's 
expected nearly 2.600 representatives will 
reach the city before tomorrow.

SCHOOL CHILDREN STRIKE
CHICAGO, Sept. 28.—Because of a mis

taken belief the assistant kindergartner 
Just engaged for service in their school 
Is a negress. fifty boys stationed them
selves as pickets around the McAlester 
public school to<lay and prevented the 
pupils from entering None of the pickets 
are more than 16 years of age. Outside 
the plrk«'t cordon a crowd of 700 boys 
and Kiris hooted and yelled at the teach
ers looking from the windows of the 
school building. Every Infant •'striker " 
wore .1 lut'lge to show he or she belonged 
to the ''union." The badges were mostly

C A P T i  LOYO IS IN 
EAIINEST IN HIS

o r a
He W ill Not Turn Worthless 

Curs Loose on the Streets, 

But a Valuable Dog W ill Be 

Saved at His Expense

Some seventy-five dogs were confined 
in the city dog pound. Alraut 35 of thi-se 
were sent to the great beyond by Officer 
Ab Speight, armed with a rifle, this morn- 
1**®. The others were s:tved by Dog 
Moss, with the hope that some one would 
elaim them. Only the most worthless 
curs were killed.

Captain M. B. I>»yd seems to be in 
earnest In his promise to redeem all dogs 
of value. Captain Loyd visited the dog 
pound yesterday evening and stated that 
he Would pay out any dog of any value 
for any man, woman or child In the city 
of Fort Worth who had not the necessary 
$1 for the tax.

This puts an entirely new light on the 
subject, for It permits the city 10 kill dogs 
which should be killed and releases any 
canine to whom .any one has attachment. 

BOYS WORK THE CAPTAIN 
Dog Catcher Moss stated to The Tele

gram this morning that a small boy. 
luaring of Captain laiyd's offer to pay 
out any child's dog. went to him wltli a 
big story about a i>c8 pup. Captain Ix>yd 
putmptly went down In his trousers p«K'k- 
et for the rcajuired dolLar and the skill
ful j^outh went away in Idgh ghe. The 
hoy h,ad do dog in the pound at all, but 
he had the dollar.

Dog Catcher Moss got wind of the af
fair and made the boy return the money 
to Ca|<t.ain Loyd. Thus the would-be con
fidence game was thwarted.

Captain Loyd went in person last night 
to see the dog catcher and provide pro
tection for the valuable dogs.

BEWARE OF STOLEN PROPERTY 
It has been reported to The Telegram 

that on Mtssoiiri avenue yesterdays boys 
offered dog lags for sale ct r» cents each. 
It must be retnemliered that the city only 
has the authority to Is.sue tags, and those 
offered for sale by any iK’ison arc siolen 
property, and the |»erson's approached 
with sui-h offers are urged to telephone 
police head<iuarters and keep the bo\s 
until the matter can be investigated. It 
s ea.sy for th« boys to capture pet dogs 

and remove the collars and tags.

••KATY CLUB’

Excursion to St. Louis.
In order that everybody may have an 

opportunity of seeing the greatest of all 
World'.s Fairs, the "Katy Club” has been 
organized for the jiurpose of running a 
personally oonducted excursion to St. 
Louis on October .8. from all points in 
Texas. This organization has secured the 
option on a gre-at many rooms in the best 
hotels in St. Iy>uls. located within walk
ing distance of the World's Fair, and 
where parties traveling with this excur
sion as members of the club will secure 
first class accommislatlons at rates from 
60 to 75 cents fxT day. Cextifleates will 
he issued to all members and as the num
ber must necessarily be limited, it is de
sirable that ail those desiring to avail 
themselves of this unusual oppcAtunity 
make apidication at once by applying to 
any agent of the M., K. and T. Special 
representatives of the club will call on 
you personally and explain the entire mat
ter in detail, make your hotel reserva
tions and otherwlae look after your com
fort ft»r this trip, and while in St. laiuis.

Any further information desired will be 
cheerfully furnished by writing to

W. G. CRUSH.
General Passenger and Ticket AgcnL

m
OPPOSED or THE

IS

Irocers and Butchers of Texas 

W ill Make a Hard Fight to 

Have the Law Repealed By 

the Next Legislature

TEMPI.E. Texae. Sept. 28—The Bell 
County grand Jury that adjourned about a
month ago recommended In its report t o ...........
the district Judge that a committee of i  pieer s of paper with the word "union' 
three be appointed to examine Into the! ^^rawled across it. Others were union
financial affairs of the cfiunty and make] inittoiis which their fathers wore. Many
a report thereon concerniFig the manner 1 strikers carried clubs. They threatened
In which the county business was being I violence against any child daring to enter
looked after. In compliance with the re-I the school yaid
quest Judge J. M. Furman yisterday an- _____
nounced the personn*! of the committee 
as follows: R. L. Polk of Temple. G. W.
Caskey of Salado and Dr. Clarence Free
man of Belton. The com.-It tee met yes-

MO-*t£ RIOTS
Disturbances of strikers are not nearly 

as grave as an individual disorder of the
_  _____ I system. Overwork, loss of sleep, nervous

(By Pri!^ te  W ire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.) j tension will be followed by utter col-
UVERPOOL, Sept. 28.—The cotton 

changes were noted In the com and wheat 
market today:

lapse, unless a reliatile remedy is imme
diately employed. There’s nothing so e f
ficient to cure disorders of tne Liver or

Wheat opened %d up, at 1:S0 p. m.. %d^Kldne.vs as Electric Bitters. It’s a won-
up, closed %d up.

Corn opened %d up, at L30 p. m. 
changed, closed %d up-

un-

CHICAQO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)
CmCAQO, Sept. 2S.—The grain and pro- ^macy

derful tonic, and effective nervine and tho 
greatest all around medicine for run down 
systems. It dlspe.s Nervousnesx. Rheu
matism and Neuralgia and exts ls Maliir:a 
germs. Only 6O0. and satisfaction guar
anteed by Matt S. Blanton. Reeves' I ’har-

W. J. Fisher, druggists.

MR. W ILLIAM S’ VIEW
W  D. Williams, who was city attomev 

B* the time the Jennings avenue viaduct 
c|Uestlon came up in the council for con
sideration, stated today to The Telegram 
that when the city approached the Texas 
and Pacific Compiiny for aid in construct
ing the viaduct under the provisions of 
the St Louis contract the railroad com- 
panv contended that it was null and void 
How. ver. the contract, says Mr. Williams, 
has never been declared null and void by 
the f Hurts.

When .asked his opinion of this point 
Mr. Williams said he thought the Rt. 
I.ouis og-e'-ment was void.

KNIGHTS. ATTENTION.
All meml.ers of Alexander Lorlge. No. 

249. are urged to attend the meeting at 
Cafll.- Hall this (Wednesday) evening. 
Imi.orumt lusir.rPH Third lank. lonj; form 
'vili In* givt*n, C. !*• ER, C. C.

From what can be learned here 
among the Retail Grocers' and Butch
ers' I ’ nlon members there w ill be some
thing doing when the next state legis
lature convenes.

For some time the legislative com
mittee o f that organization has been 
hard at work making hay while the 
sun shines. Effective work has been 
done in the preparations for the fight 
which w ill certainly come up when the 
different measures sought to be carried 
by the different organizations of unions 
come up for consideration by the leg is
lators.

One o f the principal measures that 
the unions are anxious to see passed is 
the repeal o f the occupation tax law 
and on this score there is unity among 
all unionists. The retail grocers and 
butchers have been hard at work se
curing pledges from members o f the 
Iigislature all over the state, and Judg
ing from the information given out 
here, success is assured. There has 
been a hard fight against the measure 
made by the consolidated organiza
tions over the state and as a result 
local members o f the grocers and 
butchers’ union say that they have 
every encouragement that the bill w ill 
be wiped o ff the statute books by the 
forthcoming legislature.

Ttiere are a number o f other meas
ures. according to the views of the 
unionists, equally as obnoxious and un
just. that w ill also receive attention 
at the hands of the leg islative com
mittees o f the various unions through
out the state.

These matters are being discussed in 
the weekly meetings o f the different 
unions over Texas, so that when the 
time comes for action they w ill be w ell 
understood.

kEXATOR HOAR’S COIVDITIOlf
WORCESTER, Mass.. Sept. 28.— There 

was no change In Senator Hoar’s con
dition during th# X  rht. He remained 
unconscious for iwv.'o than •w#uty- 
four houra, aleaping moat o i tba tlma.

I H f

Seventh and Houston

Thursday’s
Opportunities

At Parker-Lowe’s the money-saving possibilities of our Thurs

day sales will be more pronounced than ever this week. The sell

ing of the past month has resulted in a big accumulation of rem

nants. lengths suitable for waists, skirts, suits or children’s dresses. 

These will be offered at a very marked reduction from the regular 
price.

Remnants o f Dress Goods, 25c, 50c, 75c
Remnants of Challies, French Flannels, Etamines, Voiles, Hen
riettas. Fancy Waistings, Mohairs. Novelties, etc., in black and 
colored dress goods will be offered in three lots—

Goods up to 75c per yard f o r ................................................... 25^̂
Dress goods up to $1.25 per yard for ................................... 50^
Dress Goods up to $1.75 per yard will go f o r ........................ 75^

Remnants of Embroideries
All remnants of Embroideries, 
the entire accumulation of our 
summer business, which was one 
of the largest we have every 
known, will be sold at exactlv 
half the present marked price, 
which is very much under the 
usual selling price.

Embroideries kt Half

Ribbon Remnants at Half
The entire accumulation of Rib
bon remnants from the summer 
selling will be offered at exactly 
half the present low prices.

Wash Goods
Remnants of linings, ginghams, 
flannelettes, outings, shirtings 
and ginghams at exactly half 
price.

In the Basement
Flannelettes for Wrappers, Dressing Sacques and Kimonos at a big 

saving; I’ crsian patterns, dots, stripes and figured. Specially 
priced for ........... ..................................................................

36-inch Percales in dark patterns for Wrappers and House 
Dresses, lengths of 2 yards to 10 yards ................ .................5^

Outing Flannel for Night Gowns, Underwear, Skirts, etc., the 
heavy fleeced quality that you are accustomed to paying loc for

a t ...................................... ' ...................................................

E V E R Y  D A Y  
IS CHEAP DAY NOW

Except ThuF’sday and l^riday. ST. LOUIS and RETURN 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY AND 

WEDNESDAY. EVERY WEEK UNTIL NOV. 30. NOW WILL YOU 
GO TO ST. LOUISt

$13.60

CLUB are still in 
Don’t worry about

The arrangements for the DON’T  WORRY 
effect You buy the ticket and we do the rest, 
anything you can get us to do for you.

Trains always leave on time, 10:30 morning; 9:15 night If you 
want the BEST TIME to S t Louis, the BEST TIME In St Louis, 
and the BEST TIME out of S t Louis—

Take the Cotton BeltR.oute
Use our phone. No. 229, when you want to know. Use our office 

in Fort Worth National Baank Building. Use us. Use our line. In 
fact, we are for use, not ornament.

IT  DON’T  COST A CENT TO ASK US. WE KNOW.

JNO. M. ADAMS, C. P. A T. A.

$25.00
From Kansas City to

CALIFORNIA,
OREGON,

WASHINGTON
VitL

*BurUn^ton ^ o u te
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS

ilth'wCheap Colonist Rates to the West an(i iXthwest.
On Sale September 15 to October

For particulars call on your nearest ticket/gent or write,

W . A- LALOR, A. G. P. A., C.
S t Louis, Mo.

Texas.

R.ead ^eU^ram Want Ads

. u«.......



THE TELEGRAM.
IT m  FOii m n  n u i u i  ca

VO KT WOmTH. TBXAS.

K nt«r«4  at tha Poatofflca as sacond- 
class mall mattar.

KIGHTH AND THROCKMORTON STR

toy.
■ VB8CR1FTIOM RATB9 

la  Fort W orth and snbnrba. . . .
earrlar. dally, par wash..................10c

By mail. In advanca, poatasa paid, 
dally, ona month.............................Sac

Bubscrlbars fa llin g  to racalra tha 
papar promptly w ill plaaaa notify tha 
offioa at onca.

Mall subscribars In ordarina ohanca 
o f addraas should ba particular to slva 
both NKW  and OLD ADDRESSES. In 
ordar to Insura a prompt and corract 
compllanca with thalr raquast.

TKEM PHOini IVITMBKRS 
Buainaas dapartmant— Phona ITT. 
Editorial rooms— Phona (TO.

ER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

N O n C B  TO T H E  PUBLIC
Any arronaoua reflactlon upon tha 

character, standlns or reputation of 
any parson, firm  or corporation which 
may appear in tha columns o f The 
Fort Worth Taleipram w ill ba clsdly 
COrracted upon dua notice o f same ba- 
in r slran at tha office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Tex.

y  Tha Talasmm absalately saat 
O aataas a saaeh la i«e r  paid dally 
9  etrealallaa la  the d t y  o f Fort 
^  W orth aad earrowadlas terrltorr 
^  thaa aay other daily aewopaper 
y  p r ia te *ta te *  ♦

» » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » ^
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THE RAILROAD INJUNCTION

It is a very distressing situation If the 

Texas and Pacific Railroad Company U 
legally able to control one of the princi

pal thoroughfares of the city of Fort 

Worth. The Northern Texas Traction 

Company has endeavored under a fran
chise grant by tha city of Fort Worth 

to double track the lines which are used 

by tha city cars and by the Interurban. 
The people want this double track, be
cause they want the better accommoda

tion of travel which will follow. Now. 
because the Interurban l.s taking busin̂ ŝs 

between this city and Dallas, from the 
steam railroad, the Texas and Pacific is 
endeavoring to biterfere with the im
provements the trolley companj* would 

make to better the service here. The 
people of Fort Worth will not be willing 
to allow the Texas and Pacific to thus 
control the streets of the city, and it is 

time for the-Tei^s and Pacific manage
ment to find it eut. Fort Worth wants 
th|t double track on East Front street, 
tliR  _we might have better acrvice, ^and 
Fort Worth will kave It If there Is a way 
to bring It about.

hensive Interview is a distinct journalistic 
achievement.

When we remember that Marchand was 
ths popular military hero of France and 
that be stripped himself of all his mili
tary honors because he was forl)idden to 
see this war, we can appreciate tliat the 
subject is one to s'hlch his best thought 
and most earnest interest has been given.

the hause of representatives, and when 
they do that. It is very clear that there 
is consternation existing in the camp 
of the enemy. The prospects for dem
ocracy are grow ing brighter daily.

arrest

A  GREAT WORK
There is one line of railway centering 

1,1 Fori Worth that is engaged in a great 
work, and is today sowing seed from 
which it will be reaping a genuine har
vest with the passage of but a few years. 
We refer to the work being done by the 
Fort Worth and Denver in the Panhandle 
country for the development of the agri
cultural and stock farming Interests of 
that section in such an able and intelli
gent manner. The Denver officials have 
taken a deep and abiding interest in this 
work for a number of years, but during 
the present year they have shown more 
than their usual activity, extending a 
helping hand to eveo' Industry that would 
benefit the rich scciion of the slate tra
versed by their line.

A few years ago when the Ihmhandle 
country went daft on the wheat proposi
tion and there was a dream of nviking 
that section the granary of the world, 
the Denver people rendered every assist
ance in their i>ower to help along the 
movement. When it became apixirent that 
the production of wheat could not be re
lied uiton as a great staple crop and much e 
of the I ’anhandlo population turned Us 
face to the eastward and journeyed back 
to its old stamping ground.s, the o ffi
cials of this great trunk line of railway i 
did not weaken on the possibilities of the | 
I ’anhaudlc, but went resolutely to work to [ 
find the things for which the Panhandle 
country was best adapted and never has 
that great work faltered for a moment.

Traffic Manager Keeler. General Freight 
Agent Steiley and General Pa.s.senger 
Agent Glis-son have all been active pro
moters of Panhandle industry this year. 
They have encouraged the meeting of 
farmers’ institutes, the planting and cul- 
tUation of forage crops, the improving of 
all cla.sses of stock, the planting of trees, 
the production of cotton and many other 
things that will have a general salutary 
effect upon the proper development of the 
Paiiliandle countrj’. They have set the 
other lines of railway in this state a fine 
example, and If It should be generally 
emulated the effects will be extremely 
far-reaching.

When the railways and the people along 
their lines come togelltor and work to
gether for the common good there is al
ways something doing that benefits the 
ccuntry.

While claiming immunity fi-om 
and punishment, the attache of the Rrlt- 
ish legation should bo very particular not 
to violate the laws of a sovereign state. 
It is not the intention of International 
law, which protect* his iM>rson from 
process of court, to allow him to run 
an automobile along public highw.ays At 
a si)ced which is prohibited by law, and 
then let him claim immunity In the 
court.s. It is rather nervy, think we, that 
having violated a state law In this heed
less manner, he should rest on the 
protection given one in his poeition. It 
is not l»elleved the Ilrltlsh government 
^•ill support an upstart of a legation at
tache who thus conduct.  ̂ himself.

Today is the day Carrie Nation has 
called upon the wives and daughters 
o f Kan.sas to meet her at W ichita with 
their hatchets to do business with the 
groggerles of that hustling little city. 
I f  the cohorts show up with their 
hatchets It is expected that business 
villi be lively  in W ichita for a short 
time. Carrie offers to pay the railway 
fare o f all who are not able to rustle 
the price and take care o f them after 
their arrival.

The cost o f the United States navy 
has tripled in the past seven years, the 
appropriation for thi.s year being $98,• 
005,140.94, and ITesident Roo.sevelt 
s.iys we do not stand still. He says 
the progre.ss w e , have already made 
may be taken as a measure o f the 
progress we w ill continue to make, and 
tile navy may be expected to continue 
to make fabulous gains in the matter 
o f the cost o f maintenance. Roose- 
veltlsm comes high.

A MOST n o t a b l e  INTERVIEW
A contribution to the literature of the 

war that has n<jt been excelled in Im- 
portasce or intefe.st is the review of 
Colon4 Thomas ^Marchand, the French 
milltai> expert, printed in The Telegram 
today. Since the Fashoda Incident In 1898 
toe has been the military hero of Franc*# 
He kncA'.s Manchuria b*‘tter than most 
of the officers bow marching over that 
€̂ ountrJ' at the head of armies. Russia 
asked the French government to .send him 
to the war as a military observer. The 
request was reftised. The French o ffi
cials feared that Marchand. Instead of 
observing, would utilize his professional 
skill and h# knowleilge of the country 
In the intertll of the Russians and thus 
provoke intefcational complications. Be- 
cau.se he w:ii not allowed to go to the 
front MarcbaM resigned from the army

Close relatigis existing between the 
French and Rwslan.s hiive enabled Mar 
chand to get xn intimate knowledge of 
the real condlt|)ns of the war. He knows 
Kuropatkin and Kuruki—has camped with 
both of them. He has kept in touch with 
every developi^nt of the campaign and 
has studied thebiovementa of both armies 
with the mind E one trained to war.

Marchand, French, his sympathies 
arh with Russig His review therefore 
gains an added litereat from the fact that 
It gives a glimpse of the somewhat neg
lected Russian aUe of the war. For all 
that, he speaE with the voice of au
thority and his Judgment will command 
respect. The stag-ment is of especial In
terest at this Uaw because It covers the 
first great stage tg the war.

Colonel Marchs^ is not a man who fre
quently permits views to be made 
public, and for 4to reason succes.s of F. 
W. Dawson, the ^ r is  correspondent of 
The Telegram and,the Newspaper Ehiter- 
prlse Association, g a in in g  this compre-

W IL L  DEMOCH.VCr SU C K E D ?
So far there has not been much 

given out by the managers o f tlie two 
great parties now engaged In a fight 
for national control us to tlie particu
lar states each expected to carry, but 

the time for election draws nearer, 
the lndicati<ins are becoming more per
ceptible. There Is no question but that 
the democratic party went into the 
present campaign very seriously handi
capped an*} with the chances against it. 
But since the nominating convention 
was held at St. Louis there has been a 
coming together of the democratic 
clans all over the country, and the 
party is today in the finest kind of 
fighting trim. As there has been a 
lining up o f all the disaffected ele
ments, democracy is just beginning at 
this time to feel her real strength, and 
that victory is in the very air, and 
even the party leaders are surprised 
at the magnitude of the strength a l
ready developed. They begin to feel 
that when the election is held the 
republicans are going to be the worst 
fooled people that ever figured on the 
result o f an election.

It is claimed that New York l.s now 
abundantly sure for democracy, and 
that as New York goes, so w ill New 
Jersey and Connecticut go. West V ir
ginia has been lifted  out o f the doubt
ful column, and w ill go democratic this 
year, and when the electoral vote of 
these four states are added to that of 
the solid south. It gives a total o f 220 
— which leaves but a mere bagatelle of 
17 more votes to obtain from Indiana 
and the western states. It  is claimed 
that Indiana is reliably democrat^ this 
year by not leas than 5.000, and if this 
is true, it means that democracy is go
ing to return to a constitutional form 
o f government.

In.otead of the silence on the part of 
the republican managers being ominous 
to democracy. It is a most hopeful in
dication, as it denotes that they real
ise the desperatencss of the situation, 
and do not propose to make fools of 
themselve.s this year by claiming the 
earth when they have such a shadowy 
hold on the greater part of it. A l
ready they are conceding the loss of

The American party has been form al
ly l.aunolied at Salt lA ke City for the 
purpo.-^e o f figh ting the influence and 
interference of the Mormon church in 
politics. The new party seem* to bo 
unJer t 'lt  direction o f Senator Dubois 
o f Idaho, who is making a gallant 
fight in his own state against the fu r
ther encroachments of Mormonlsm.

In Philadelphia the national political 
campaign is waxing so warm that the 
editor o f the Record challenged the 
editor of the Press to a joint discus
sion of the Is.sues Involved. The chal
lenge was accepted, but when the edi
tor o f the Record wanted to put on a 
substitute the matter was permitted 
to fa ll through.

Major General Orloff has been dis
missed from the Russian army, on the 
recommendation of General Kuropat- 
l ln, who charges him with being re- 
.sponslble for the Russian retreat from 
Liao Yang. In other words, a scape
goat has been found for Kuropatkln's 
incumpetency, and its orloff w ith the 
former major general.

S ie an in gs Sro m  the
„..Sxehanges,.,.

The Rage o f Esopus had a good word 
to say for tha Panama canal. He does 
not consider it an l.ssue now. It is an 
accomplished fact, and the people are 
glad of It. W hy should Texas states
men worry over It?—Dallas Tim ts- 
llerald.

Texas statesmen are not worrying 
over the canal, but tbe manner In which 
the right to build It -was aoiulred.

The president has ordered that no 
information be given out by any de
partment regarding the annual esti
mates of expenditures by the govern
ment. But this order cannot conceal 
the fact that the expenditures for last 
year were five  hundred and elghty-tw o 
million dollars, or more than double 
what they were under the Cleveland 
administration, and ths people pay the 
tax.— San Antonio Gazette.

The president may seek to hoodwink 
the people by withholding information, 
but certain figures have to be given 
out, and these afford opportunity for 
comparison. It is in this manner tiie 
musses are given opportunities to s*is 
for themselves just what Roosevcltism 

costing the country.

Does Lanham spend all o f his sum
mer months at Methodist camp meet
ings. and dance all the winter? 
"T h em ” are m ighty good things, but 
Ihe Baptists, hardshells. heathens, un- 
si.vahle sinners and democrats would 
like to hear him discuss the democratic 
platform demands, just one time. We 
would like to know "p— d— q— ” 
whether or not our democratic nomi
nees w ill defend this platform.— Hen
derson Times.

The governor w ill doubtless be he.ard 
from before the November election, and 
may weep over the Ills that afflict the 
bo«3y politic, but It Is noticed the en
tire official fam ily Is mum on the sub
ject o f those platform demands.

Brother J. M. Mallett is pounding at 
the populists o f the state, and has been 
in Comanche county lately. This paper 
sincerely admires Mallett for tbe loya l
ty with which he has stuck to his par
ty and principles. He is like the hen 
that brought off a brood of quails, 
however, when the quails stampeded 
and took to the brush, tlie# ien  could 
only beat the brush and cackle.—Thur- 
ber Journal.

And Brother Mallett Is already re
duced to the cackling process. He has 
found there is nothing in the brush but 
democrats who are gunning for a 
suspicion o f populism.

W aRer Wellman, the well known 
newspaper correspondent, says that the
oil, sugar and tobacco trusts are sup ■ j  dangers from thl.s source 
porting the democratic candidate fori band, ^e has been much commended for

Captain M. B. Loyd o f Fort Worth, 
why, by the way, is one of the board 
o f directors of the Texas Midland Ruil- 
roa*l, has recently sprung into promi
nence as a dogmanitarian. Under tlie 
d<»g tax ordinance of Fort Worth sev
enty-one dogs had been impounded for 
non-payment of the tax upon them and 
they were to be ruthlessly slaughtered 
according to the city statue in such 
case made and provided. However, on 
the night precetling the day of execu
tion, Captain I »y « l  sta.ved tlie execu
tioner's hand.s by notifying him tliat he 
would pay the tax on tlie dogs im
pounded, and not only tho.«e but such 
other dogs as might in tlie future be 
incarcerated. And, true to his word. 
Captain Isiyd did this. For his act of 
kindness to the dogs Captain Loyd has 
received much criticism. Tiic dog tax 
ordinance was passed and enforced for 
ihe purpose o f getting rid of worth
less canines and minimizing tlie danger 
of hydrophobia. It is claimed that Cap
tain Loyd has subverted the purpose.s 
of the ordinance and multiplied the

On the other

It has been proven beyond the shad
ow of a doubt that the trusts are sell
ing goods In Europe cheaper than they 
are selling them at home. And yet 
there are many people In the north 
and ea.st that w ill continue to vote to 
perpetuate a party In power that gives
to the trusts the high protective tariff “ ....... .
that makes such things possible. To support a candidate who was

Crsam
B a k i i ^ P o i F d a '

Used in Millions o f Homes. 

40 Years the Standard. A  

Pure Cream o f Tartar Pow

der. Superior to every other 

known. Makes finest cake 

and pastry, light, flaky bis

cuit, delicious griddle cakes 

— palatable and wholesome.

Price Bakin#  
P owder Co« 
CHICAlXk

Ho t s .— void bale ing powders made from 
aluna. They look like pure powders, 
and may raise the cake, but ahm
is a poisoa and no one can eat food 
mixed with it without injury to heaUk

a gold
make a law that w ill g ive a merchant, bug. he answered that he loved peace
the power to compel you to pay more, better than gold or silver. Wish we

stitutes a proposition they do not care
to go up against. The people o f Texaa 
would like to hear from these gentle
men before the November election.

for your goods than the same merchant had more men like Bryan among our 
asks the man who lives a thousand politicians.— Pilot Point Post-Signal, 
miles away from the same good.s, isl The trouble w ith many political lead- _  ^
patriotism indeed. This is what the: .-viixa /xv i-nfn I Carroll, the prohibftion.nom-
tariff is doing and yet the people o f 1 iiiee for vice president, says many

Mr. Bryan had some evidences of the  ̂democrats are going to vote for R oosa- 
com.ilaint himself, but seems to h a ve lv flt . George perhaps Is playing tail

i to the radical hand wagon.

the north and east w ill still ca.st their 
vote.s for llie parly that insists on tills 
kind of discrimination In favor o f the 
manufacturing barons and against tlie 
people.— Wichita Falls Her^d.

been able to finally  overcome It. It wouM
seem in better .grace for him as a can-
di*iate to paddle his own eano«.—^Mem-

Tliere are many people who fa ll in to 'one day on charges o f assaulting 
the liahlt o f letting others do their,  wliite ladies In Grayson county and! '•'he bands o f all the Other parties

the north and ea.st. One of the.se days; 
there w»ll be an awakening, and when 
it comes the trusts o f the country w ill 
be put out of business.

Colonel Milton Park says there are 
125.000 populists In Texas. The colonel 
mean.s there "w as" 125,000. Colonel 
Bryan came along in 1900 and bagged 
110,000, and the boys haven't had time 
to break away from the demm^ratic 
guard house.— Dallas Times-Herald.

F i v e  big. s t r o n g  n i g g e r s  a r r e s t e d  i n  : 
l e  d a y  o n  o h a r p r e s  o f  a s . < ? a u U i n j j

t y  a n d !  ' • ' • i ®  b a n d  
c o t t o n  j  s e e m  a r r a y  

r pick-j y e a r ,  a n d  i t  .  .  . .
w ^ ' ^ l M i l  n a t u r a l  t h a t  t h e y  s h o u l d  a l l  bat.

thinking, and that Is the trouble j ‘ " ‘ •’ e of cotton j  seem arrayed against democracy this
going to waste for the want o f pick- , year, and it is a good indication. It is
crs. Even thht Isn't enough to 
a man an advocate o f lynch la , 
it ’s enough to cause him to do some ^ winner, 
tall old thinking.— Sherman Democrat.

Every idle negro, and white man, too, 
in Texas should be made to go to work.
The devil can always he detiended upon 
to form partnership w ith the unem -; 
ployed.

E :Letters I0 IS he XSele^ram

.. , , ■ • his undoubted act of mercy and kind
the presidency, and have contributed canines. Captain I.oyd'8
liberally to the campaign fund. I f  tbi.s  ̂ quite unusual to say the
Is true. Chairman Cortelyou ought to j  least o f It, and stamps him as a gentle-^

man o f hig heart and strong humanl- howl, 
tartan Instinct.—Terrell Transcript.

Before the primaries were held ran-
When Colonel Parle spoke of those didateg for state offices found time to

make a canvass. Since the primaries
125,000 populists in Texas he evldentfy 
meant dead ones. There are not enough 
real live ones le ft to raise a respectable

have Chairman Taggart tell him how It 
was done.

The war correspondents are hearing 
some more heavy firing at Port A r
thur. It  Is lucky for the world that 
these gentlemen continue to keep their 
ears to the ground, else there would 
be absolutely a dearth of information 
from the beleaguered city.

Admiral Dewey has just celebrated 
the fiftieth  anniversary of his entrance 
Into the service o f the United States 
navy, and the friends o f the old sea 
dog hope he may live to celebrate fifty  
more of the same kind of annlver.sarles.

Tom Watson's recent speech at Hous
ton only served to demonstrate the 
honesty o f the man. He Is trying to 
earn his salary at the hands o f the 
republican national executive commit
tee.

When the congressional vote is 
counted In this district a fter the No
vember election, it w ill be ascertained 
that Candidate Mallett flew  oft the 
handle at the beginning of the engage
ment

Democrats all over the country are 
expressing themselves as delighted 
with Judge Parker's letter o f accept
ance, .vnd It Is being generally classed 
as a very able document.

President Roosevelt has admitted that 
lynchings are "healthful to some com
munities.”  but his remarks wore not In
tended to apply to the south.

Captain l » y d  only did that which a 
kindly heart prompted him to do. He 
had no desire to render o f no effect 
the city ordinance, but realized that 
some of God's creatures were about to 
bo executed as criminals because they 
did not have the price of their lives. He 
furnished the price, and thereby de
monstrated the fact that his heart Is 
located in the right place.

When It comes to passing the ginger 
jar. Judge Parker is the greatest can- 
didate the democracy has ever had. 
^  democrat comes in contact with

Tom Watson has been telling Texas 
people about what a good democrat 
he Is. Watson is one of that kind of 
democrats that would prescribe dead
ly poison when the party Is sick. He 
believes In imputating the great toe 
of
order to .save It from gangrene of one 
of Its smallest member*.—Denison H er
ald.

Tom Watson Is on a wild goose chase 
when he comes to tell the people of 
Texas anything. A ll o f Tom’s kind of 
people in Texas are dead. They sleep 
peacefully under the grass democracy 
has planted about their tombs.

Some day the theaters o f Texas w ill 
rise up and strike' hack at the theatri
cal trust which Is now w ielding a 
strong arm. and when that time comes 
there w ill be something doing In the 
amusement lines. As It Is today, Texas 
patrons of theatrical companies are; 
absolutely at the mercy o f a con
scienceless, money-getting corporation. 
— Beaumont Journal.

I f  we have a theatrical trust In 
Texas tliore ought to be a very easy 
method of putting It out of business. 
A ll the people have to do is to quit 
patronizing the theaters.

they are so dutiful that Senator Cul- 
ber.son’s suggestion that they do some
thing for the good of the party is re
garded by them as too awful to con
template.— Corsicana Sun.

It  is surprl.sing how busy the official 
fam ily at Austin has become since the 
primaries. It Is possible, however, that 
the platform demands. Including that 
for the abrogation of nepotism, con-

To the Editor of The Telrgxam: 1 have 
observed articles In The Telegram recent
ly relative to immigration. The pepera 
and politicians for the oast twenty years 
have been hinting at Immigration, but 
have not had the courage to call things 
by their proper names. Too many immf- 
grants of any kind are too many. Quoting 
Herbert Rpencer, “ The curse of all civ
ilization Is too much population." C^se 
the ports to all. We are now fuH. We 
now want to get rid of our surplus, *0 
that we may have the job hunt the man, 
not as it Is now—the man always huat- 
ing the job. JOHN B. WALKER.

E e Z E M A
SETS THESKIH OM HRE.

The railroads are making unusually 
low homeseekers’ rates to Texas, and 
within the next thirty days thousands 
of people w ill come from the North 
and East to this state. The railway 
companies are doing their share, ami 
If the citizens do half as much Texas 
w ill grow  the coming year as It never 
did before.— Austin Statesman.

The railways o f Texas are taking a 
most commendable interest In the up
building and development o f the state 
aa a whole, and are doing telling work 
In that direction. They are to be con-

him, no matter to what faction he may 
belong, or what his previous a lign 
ment, but la enthused and turned into 
a thorough and capable political figh t
ing machine.—Denison Herald.

The democratic party has needed 
some ginger Injections in order that 
it m ight quit its foolishness and get 
down to business. Judge Parker has 
seemed amply able to do the ginger 
act, and democracy now Is at Its best.

Chairman Cortelyou Is entitled to all 
honors for what he has done. Between 
suns, as It were, he changed Teddy 
from a figh ting rough rider to a Qua
ker, and has succeeded In keeping him 
so.— Austin Statesman.

And it is to be truly hoped that 
Chairman Cortelyou's work In that one 
respect may live a fter him.

Bryan Is never at want fo r a reply. 
When asked in Colorado how be could

‘  No disease causes so much bodily discomfort, or itebes, 
bum s and stings like Eczema. It begins often with a 
Blight redness of the skin, followed by pustules or blis
ters from‘which a gfummy, sticky fluid oozes, which dries 
and scales off or forms bad looking sores and scabs. It 
appears on different parts of the body, but oftenest upon 
the back, arms, hands, legst J • t!i l>*ar B in :—!  £*•! it my duty to writ*
and face, and is a ventable yon know wtoat S. 8. 8. has done for mo. I 
torment at times, especially onitexod with Ohronlo Besoma for OTor 8L
. t  night or w hm  ovorheoted.

The cause of Eczema is a and dUbrent kinds of blood nsodMue, haeo bssa 
frw arirl ontirl itirtfi  nf f treated by the bMt doetora la  the elty, hat ooeM tro MW C o n a 111 o n ol the „ot get relief: M r leg waa in a terrllMe eeadltlea
blood. The terrifying itch- when I  started the use of S. 8. 8. H a re  takaa 
ing M d  burning are produc^ *  **
by the overflow through the a new man. p. p ]
glands and pores of the skin Thamae 8t., St. Lonls, Ho.
of the fiery poisons with which the blood-cnrrent is overloaded. W hikez*

teraal applications, such as washes, soaps, salves 
raeiand powders are soothing and cooling, they < 

enter into the blood itself or touch the real cause of 
the disease, bat S. S. S. does, and purifies, enriches, 
and streng^ens the thin acid blood and cleanses ths 

general systra , when the skin clears off and Eczema and all its terri^rinf 
symptoms disappear. Book on the Skin and its diseases free. No chtfgs 
iormedical advice. IMCSWIFTSPECinC OO- ATUUtTAt tJL
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The girl clasped bar hands impatlenHy 

over her head. "Now take my family. 
They aU brag about Robert because he 
!• such a depeadable nwa! Why, that 
qiMltty hslongs to kiss Just aa his ness 
Sots. It's nothing to comment upsn. that 
1 ran see. Somsttmss it's even Urssoaw,"

Going over to a window, the girl knelt 
or. its broad seat and gaaed through the 
gray mist that gathered on the glas.s.

"Now  he will be here in—pr«?clsely’ ’— 
glancing at the clock, "ten minutes, with 
the same mechanical promptness that has 
characterised h4s calls upon me ever since 
I grew up. 1 really believe that Robert 
ha.sn’ t a mite of temperament. He's as 
constant to habit as dad to his after- 
dinner cigar.

"Now, just see that rain! I should 
think that he would 'phone up not to 
expect him till It clears. But he’ll come; 
prompt to the minute—and soaked
through.

"1 wish sometimes that 1 ha*ln’ t grown 
up with Robert. In every single event In 
my life, he’s either been in It. or lived 
In tbe next block to it. He's like my 
alphabet. I can't remember when I didn't 
know IL I can't get far enough a aay 
from him to really tell if I love him or 
not, and 1 can’ t get him to get far enough 
SBay (rsm me to find out. He just 
Isughs, when i  tell blm that 1 sossetiasas 
have doobts.

"There is big bell now’"  She jumped

to her feet, and looked at the clock. 
"Why, Robert T  In astonishment, "you 
are fifteen minutes"—turning to face the 
door aa It slowly opened. Her eyes quick
ly changed from their eager, Intimate ex
pression to the conventional one as a 
maid entered, and leaving a package on 
the table, quietly withdrew. The girl 
flu.shed. and turned hack to the fire. "But 
y*>u are inte Robert—for the first time." 
The rain hurled Itself to the street be
low. The wind coaxed the flying siiarks 
up the chimney, and out Itno the dark 
day. When the girl became conscious of 
the darkness, she lighted the lamps and 
returning to the window peered out Into 
the drenched street. Gray figures with 
dripping umbrellaa above them, floated by 
like spectres, and the creak of the whecKs 
of an electric car sliding on a wet track 
ceme up to her from below,

"He might have 'phoned If he couldn't 
cornel That’s only common courtesy!”

The clock struck 5 and the girl started 
to her feet.

"W hy," she gasped. " It ’s 5 o’cl*ick and 
he never failed me. before!”

Har voice bad a shocked tone In It, as

If she were being rudely Introduced to a 
new factor In her life.

"M'hen a man like Robert falls to keep 
an appointment. It’s serious! He could 
have 'phoned me easily," she protested, 
" i f  he wanted to !"

"Not even a message." she excliimed 
passionately, “ and an hour late!"

"Maybe It waa only an Impulse, or the 
desire of our parents that made him tell 
me In the first place that he loved m e!" 
she persisted. "Now  he Is consumed with 
er.nul. and stayed away because he is too 
much of a gentleman to come and act 
Ix-red.”  Angry tears In her eyes, she 
pacetl the length of the room nerx'ously. 
Suddenly she pau.sed In her restless march.

"Well. It's perfectly clear to me, now. 
that 1 doiv't love him." she announced to 
the bookcase. " I  am angrj- and hurt—but 
1 don't love him.

"It  takes a thing like this to get at 
one’s real feelings. We have made a mis
take, and when he comes, for of course 
he will have to come some time. I will 
t* 11 him SI. I won't give him a chaace 
t i  ttay first about It ."  The girl lifted h'.r 
head proudly.

" I  ■will tell him that I can’t love him— 
can’t possibly love him! I always knew 
that his devotion had more of the pro
tecting element In It than the ardent, 
and I took It for love. It  may be he 
did—then."

A gust of wind caught the storm door 
and blew It shuL The girl paused, listen
ing for the sound of footsteps coming 
down the hall. " I  can't love you, Robert,”
she murmured mechanically—‘'I can’t love ___••• .you!

The snapping of the logs on the hearth, 
and the rain-sodden noises outside, alone 
broke the stillness. While she stood there 
waiting, a sound did reach her ears, 
alarming and Insistent. Running to the 
window she rubbed off the dampness with 
her handkerchief, and endeavored to look 
out. An ambulance jumped past her out 
of the hUckness. the warning bell elang- 
Ing madly In the wild rush forward. The 
hammer of galloping feet, the flicker of 
A pale light and the hurrying of people 
toward the point of interest made the 
girl's heart beat fast with apprehensioa.

"How awful It looked In the dark!”  she 
cried, "and it stopped close by." Throw

ing up the window, she leaned ouL Into 
the rain. " It  has stopped"—her Ups j
formed the words stiffly, "in the next; 
block—where Robert lives!"

Drawing back, the girl groped for the 
heavy drapery of the window and dung to 
It, numb with fear.

Her brain throbbed with the pain of 
thinking. Robert had had an accident. 
That was why he had not come. She 
must go to him, and how could she ever 
cover the distance between her and the 
front door. It was so- far! In that mo
ment when her mind urged her on from 
one dreadful possibility to another. Rob
ert antered the room. In his baste he 
had not removed his rain coat, ajid was 
Jerking off his damp gloves as he ap
proached her.

The girl was outlined against the dull 
red curtain, with her frightened face 
toward him. She did not speak. Placing 
his hands on her shoulders, Robert hold 
her back from him tenderly.

"W ere you worried, darling. beeauM 'I 
was *0 later* be said. "TiMre was «n  
acoMant up the streeL and I stood around 
a bit until the ambulance came. He lives

up here in the next block. Don't lotdt *• 
limp, Margery, he wasn’t hurt. JovA hut 
I'm  wet! Some wretched businasi kW* 
me at the office, and when 1 tried to ad 
you up. your ’phone was out of order."

"You are a dear not to scold. I  c m *! 
touch you till I  get out of this wet ec»t— 
regtilar deluge outside—Margery, swas*- 
heart, you will ruin your elothesi" Tha 
girl had flung herself into his wet ana# 
and was clinging to hia shoulder.

“ Oh. Robert: " she cried, with a great 
sob of content, " I  can't love you enough!" 
—Mary A. Griffin, in Vogue.

RbeumattsBi. more paw fu l in ttito cli
mate than any other aSlIction, cured by 
rrescription No. SSil, by EJImer •  
Amend. E. F. SCHMIDT.

Houston, Toxas. Solo AgMiL
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T h «y  are right here at Knights. 
The Youth's Suits, the Boys* Suits, 
some double breasted and some w ith 
coat, vest and pants. Most any 
style you wish.
Youth’s double breasted blue cheviot 
Suit, warranted not to rip. A  hum*
mer fo r  ......................................... 9X00
Boys* extra heavy Melton Suit, dou
ble breasted, our $1.25 seller fo r 98e 
Youth’s long pants, some w ith 
stripe and some plain black, made 
o f w ell woven cheviot, $1.50 seller
f o r .................................................. 91JM>
Boys’ knee pants, value 35c. fo r 92e 
Ladles’ Lawn and Percale Waist, 
colored, some s ligh tly  soiled. 35c and
50c seller, fo r ................................ 91e
10c and 13Hc Ginghams, ligh t and 
dark patterns; stripe, checks and 
plaid. Your choice for, par yard,
only ..................................................  »e
Yard wide Hope domestic, per yard.

.............................................. ....
One dozen white Linen Napkins, 
book fold, assorted patterns, our 50o 
seller, fo r  Thursday, per dozen 49e 
60-lnch white Table Linen, all w ar
ranted pure linen, splendid patterns 
to select from, our 50c seller, per 
yard Thursday .............................. 42*
HvKsk Towel. 36x18, Union Unen, 
heavy grade, our 12He seller, Thurs. 
day, each .........................................
8-4 bleached Sheets, our 50c seller,
Thursday each .............................. S9e
40Hx36 hemmed pillow  ca.ses, good 
value, our 12^0 value, each, Thurs
day ................................................ ..
I.adles’ white Muslin Underskirt 
w ith ten Inch ruffle, each Thurs
day ................................................  45*
Ladles’ N ight Gown made o f good 
muslin, lace and embroidery trim 
med, 75c seller, Thursday, each 90e

K night D ry Goods Co.
311 (SL 313 HOUSTON STREET

NOT m r i E D

Alderman From the Seventh 

W ard Says a Double Track 

on Front Street Is Necessary 

to Accommodate the Public
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Dr. Lyon’s
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ToofhPowdar
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a oeotory 
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McLEAN HAS RETURNED.
Jeff D. Mcl.ean has returned from Hale 

county, where he went some weeks ago 
to defend a man named Arthur Jones, 
who was being held on a charge of swin
dling another man named J. El Burnes. 
Mr. McLean stated today that he succeed
ed In securing an acquittal in the case 
and hia client was released.

Jones and Claud Witherspoon were both 
arrested on October 19, 1900, on a warrant

E H y W R T H
i  ^PUREI

____
L IP M ^ N  ftSON-POtr vroRTH.TEXAS

Scott̂Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
Vov lalsmsstloB orOstsirhoC 
the BleddT  spd DU.«—d Kid- 

■oevm zaerAT. cores
quickly
and eieeS. as wsttw of boih 
loot ■teodiss. X o s o l o t e l y  
hsnalMs. 0 M  by drogiMM

ilttESANTAL-PEPSillCa
DsIMoatalas, Obto. 

.ear's Pharmacy. 804 Mala sCSold by Waa

SCHOOLS AlfD  COI.7BGF.9

ST. ANDREW S SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 1017 Lamar 
street. Reopens September 2L Cat- 
*>.logue upon application.

alleging that they swindled Bumes out of 
elghty-one head of horses which were 
turned over to the accused In lieu of 112 
head of 2-year-old heifers, which the de
fendants claimed they owned and were on 
pasture In Tarrant county, and were to 
be turned over to Bumes.

*016 case a-as first tried in Floyd coun
ty but resulted In a hung Jury. A change 
of venue was taken to Hale county, with 
the result as stated above.

LO CAL M USICIAN
SECURES HONOR

Word has been received In this city 
that J. Leslie E'Drster, formerly of this 
city, has become coimectcd with the vocal 
staff o f the Winnipeg College of Music 
at Winnipeg. Canada.

Mr. t'orstei^, who was a-ell known in 
this city, was for several years leader of 
the choir at St. Paul’s Methodist church, 
here, and since going to Winni|>eg has 
been leader of several choirs in that city. 
LAst year he won the musical scholarship 
at Winnipeg College.

HE IS  TO Su F t H e "
SURGEON OF PA R IS

VH TOH KVZUO, Solo Violinist, c.an 
be engaged a fter Sept. 20 for Concert.s, 
Mii.-iicales, Entertainments; Ensemble 
playing and Instruction.

MAU.kNE BLAZEUBUYCZ-KrZDO. 
Fiani.ste, w ill accept lim ited number of 
pupils. Please communicate w ith A. B 
Griffith. 512 W est Second St.

AML'SRMBNTS

Greenwairs Opera House
TO N IG H T aad Tharaday Nights, Sept.

ail M  Mati»ee ’Tbptuday ItM  p. m.
Sidney R. E llis ’ a ll-star cast w ill pre

sent an elaborate Scenic 
Production o f

• D A R K E S T  R U S S I A . ”
E very  act a counterpart o f Russian 

life. A  true and liv in g  picture o f the 
Czar's mercile.<i.s and tyrannical rule. 
llliM  Muaptford as Jewish G irl •lids.*' 

Matinee Prices— Adults, 60c; ch il
dren, 25c.

N igh t Prices— 25c to 81.00.

Friday N ight, Sept. SO,
MASON AND MASON 

In Mark E. Swan’s latest successful 
Musical Comedy,

“ F R IT Z  AND SNITZ.”  
D irection o f Broadhurst & Currie. 
Nothing but laughs from rise to fa ll 

o f curtain. No advance in prices.

Saturday, Matinee and Night, Oct. 1, 
“Pretty Penrr.”

Seats on sale for above attractions.

I. & Q . N .
7:30 a. m. and 3:40 p. m. 
trains are the best and 
most convenient for

Waco and 
Marlin

Ask about onr special 
round trip Marlin rate.

' Remember
our 3:40 p. ni. train cames 
a nice Parlor Car, seats 
free.

CITY OFFICE, 

Phone 219. 809 Main St.

R. W. TIPTON, C. T. A.

N E W  YORK, Sept. 29._George H 
Crocker o f New York and San Fran
cisco has instructed dtls attorneys to 
institute suit for the recovery o f $20, 
COO which be paid a w ell known I ’aris 
surgeon and discoverer o f the serum 
for the treatment o f cancer. The 
■treatment was given Mrs. Emma 
Crocker last spring In France, but she 
died four months later at Newport. K 
I., having been brought to .\merlca 
a fter the hope o f saving her life  wa î 
abandoned. Mr. Crocker asserts the In
jections o f the serum only weakened 
the patient and were finally  discon 
tinned. He had been compelled to pay 
the fu ll fee In advance and Instructed 
hia atorneys to turn over any sum 
they may recover to the I ’asteur Insti
tute in Paris for its use.

THE CRAZY MAN,
The crazy man who wa.s arrested night 

liefore Last by Officer Dodd, and who was 
in a very pitiable state when confined in 
the city prison, was transferred to the 
county Jail today. Officer Ab Speight, 
who transferred the man. this morning, 
.stated that he Is in a very serious condi
tion.

SIX FEMALE VAGS.
Six drunken women were locked up in 

the calaboose about 6 o’clock last even
ing as the result of a drunken brawl and 
disturbance on Fourteenth and Jones 
jdreets. Officer Ab Speight made the ar
rest and with the six had his hands fulL 
The women Joined in a general scrap 
while riding to the station in the wagon, 
At the station it wa.s all the officers could 
do to keep the women apart. Further 
physical encounters were prevented by 
force, but the way the six women abused 
each other caused even the officers to 
•stop their ears in shame.

The women were finally locked up, but 
were released later on bond.

STE.4MRR GOE.4 .4«i|fORB 
ST. JOHNS, N. F „  Sept. 28.— The 

British steamer Ixiyalist, bound from 
H alifax fo r London with a general 
cargo, went ashore last night at Seal 
Cove, Trepassey Bay, near Cape Race, 
during a dense fog. She w ill be a total 
a-reck. The crew made their escape.

THROWN BY A  HORSE
NEW  PORT. R. L. Sept. 28.—Harry 

Oelrichs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. 
Oelrichs and brother of Mrs. Peter D 
Martin of San Francisco, has been pain
fully injured while riding horseback. The 
animal shied and threw hi.s rider, who 
wa.s severely cut and bruised, beside sus
taining a broken nose and sprained wrists

WISE COUNTY PROSPEROUS.
DECATUR, TEX., Sept 28.—Cotton is 

coming In very fa.st and la turning out 
welL Farmers re nearly out of the debt, 
and money to loan. Land is selling fast, 
and pricM are advancing all the time. 
The sandy land farms are bringing from 
ll.'i to 830 per acre, and black lands from 
$27 to $57 per acre. Wise county is forg
ing to the front, as one of the best coun
ties In the state. Truck farmers are 
reaping a rich harvest this year. Grass 
is fine.

MEN
m, MM«le

_ BIBerly. If yow 
are sexually weak, oo 
matter freai wkat 
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FEVER  THERMOMETER
BROKEN IN  MOUTH

TEM PLE. Texas, SepL 28.—A peculiar 
and di.stressing accident occurred at 
Belton today, whereby a little child is 
likely to lose its life. Glad}^, the little 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John Yarbor
ough of Belton, has been 111 with cholera 
infantum and under direction of the 
physician in attendance her temperature 
was taken at regular intervals. During 
the time when an attempt waa made to 
ascertain the state of the fever the child 
convul.slvely closed its teeth upon th« 
gloss tube, which It crunched in Us 
mouth, with t^e result that the mercury 
in the instrument was .swallowed by the 
little patient. Medical aid was immedi- 
stely summoned, but very little hoi>e _ is 
entertained of the child’s recovery.

Thirty-three male relatives ot iriv . —• 
each receives an annual Income of 1460.- 
600 from the Russian empire. They more
over own in tke aggregate 5.000 squ.arc 

of land and 326 palaces, employing 
aa anay of 29.009 sonranta.

The action taken by the Texas and Pa
cific Comi»any in regard to the contro
versy between the Northern Texas Trac
tion Compay and the Rosen Heights Rail
road Company, in seeking to enjoin the 
Traction company from building a double 
track over East Front street from Main 
street, is taken, accordlg to Alderman 

I Henderson, under what is knoa’n as the 
8t. Ix)uls agreement, the exact nature of 
which is not known by Mr. Henderson. 
However, under this agreement the Texiis 
and Pacific claims to have exclusive con
trol over all property known as the Texas 
and Pacific reservation, which property 
waa deeded to that company by the city 
of Fort Worth when that railroad buUt 
into Fort Worth many yenrs ago.

‘ •The Texas and I'aclflc has never be
fore protested aKaln.st the Traction com
pany laying its tracks along East Front 
street, and why this action on the part 
of the railroad is taken at this late date 
is not clear to me.”  said Alderman Hen
derson to The Telegram this morning.

"The single track of the Traction com
pany is on the north side of East Front 
street and does not interfere with the 
tmekagi* arrangement of the Texas and 
I’aclflc in the least. The Traction com
pany does not Intend to lay Its second 
track on the south .side of the present 
one, but will put It down on the north 
.side, giving the Texas and Pacific no 
inconvenience whatever.

"A  second track permitting the Trac
tion company to connect its Main street 
.service with that on East Front street, 
which affects the service to Polytechnic 
Heights, is a necessity ,in order that the 
public may enjoy a perfect through ser
vice,”  said Aldernian Henderson today. 
“ As it is now, cars arc forced to stand 
on the siding on Ea.st Front near Rusk 
street, and also ao the end of Main street, 
until the motorman ascertains that the 
right of way is clear. Wljen this is 
learned the cars are then allowed to move 
on.”  said Mr. Hender.son.

That there Is a pressing necessity for 
a double track on i:a.st Front street is ad
mitted by every one fumliar with the ser
vice of the Traction company at this par
ticular point.

W E A TIItR  FORECAST
Varying, clear and clo\i<v were the 

weather conditions tlirot.ghout the 
state ye.sterday and this •nornlng. Scat
tered showers feU in iho. southern por
tion o f the stae. The maximum pre
cipitation occurr0<’ at Amarillo, where 
1.26 Inches o f rain fell. Good showers 
are also reported from Bcevllle. San 
Antonio, Cuero, Brenham, Corpus 
Cliri.sti, Palestine, San Marcos and 
Wharton.

Temperatures yesterday was high as 
a rule with a general tendency to
ward cooler.

Dublin ....... . . . 9 6 72 .09 Cloudy
Fort Worth . . .  91 78 .09 Pt cldy
Galveston .. . . .  86 82 .00 Clear
C.reenvlllo .. . . .  94 72 .00 Clear
Hearne ....... . . .  94 70 .00 Clear
Henrietta .. . . .  94 68 .09 Clear
Houston . . . . . . .  92- 72 T Clear
Huntsville . • e • 9S 68 T Clear
Kerrv llle  . . . . . .  86 60 .09 Cloudy
l.ampasaa .. . . . 9 0 70 .00 Cloudy
I.ongview .. . . .  10 70 .00 Clear
Mexia ......... . . .  92 68 .00 Pt cldy
Nacogdoches .. 90 70 .00 Clear
Palestine . . . . . . 9 0 68 .16 Clear
Paris ......... . . .  94 68 .00 Clear
San Antonio » • • • • 74 .24
San Marcos . . .9 0 72 .10 Cloudy
Sherman . . . . . . 9 0 74 .00 Clear
Temple ........ . . . 9 0 68 T Cloudy
Tyler ......... . . .  92 70 .00 Clear
Waco ......... . . .  94 74 .00 Pt cldy
Waxahachle . . .  96 68 .00 Clear
Weatherford .. .  90 72 .00 Clear
Wharton . . . . . .  92 70 .30 Cloudy

REMARKS
Texas is partly cloudy to clear. The 

.southern portion o f the state has scat
tered showers. Beevtlle and Wharton 
being the maximum center with .30 of 
an Inch.

Temperatures are high throughout 
the state. D. S. LANDIS,

Official In Charga.

FOREC.AST
The forecast for Texas east o f the 

cne hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

Tonight and Thursday, local showers.

W E A T H E R  CONDITIONS
D. S. Landis Issued the fo llow ing 

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

H igh pressure areas are noted over 
the east lake region and on the north
west Pacific coa.st, with generally clear 
weather. The low pressure areas have 
moved but little since last report, be
ing yet over West Texas and In the 
upper Mississippi va lley accompanied 
by thunder storms and light rains.

Frost is reported this morning at 
Grand Junction, Colo., and at Boise, 
Idaho. Rain was fa lling at Chicago this 
morning. Thunder storms occurred at 
North Platte, Chicago, St. Paul, Huron 
and El Paso.

The country Is generally clear except 
In th* upper Mi.ssissippi valley and 
about the lake regions.

Temperatures are about normal.
The cotton belt Is generally clear. 

Texas Is clear to partly cloudy with 
high temperatures and scattered show
ers in the southern portion o f the state 
and a rain o f 1.26 inches at Amarillo.

W E.4THRR RECORD 
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— mlnlmuaa 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain la 
Inchea:

Temperatur# Raln- 
Statlona—  Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Chicago .............  66 66 12 .06
Denver ............... 46 80 6 T
Memphis .............  74 88 9 .00
New Orleans . . . .  74 88 It. .00
Oklahoma ........... 70 88 12 .00
Omaha ...............  70 80 6/ .01
Phoenix .............  52 80 IL .00
Pittsburg .........  56 76 It. .00
St. lyjuls .............  72 88 9 .00
San D iego .........  58 72 It. .00
Santa F e .............  50 70 It. .02

D AR K EST RUSSIA
A revival o f ‘‘Darkest Russia”  at this 

particular time la surely a pronounced 
business inspiration as a play o f such 
wondrous v ir ility  and general com
manding dramatic force is certainly in 
dlre<-t line with the popular fancy, for 
something tangible in the diversified 
field of melodrama.

The plot dealing with the Intrlgue.s 
and despotism of Russian officials 
througliout the sorrowing empire, and 
shedding searchlight rays upon the 
Nihilistic and the numerous other 
secret organisations which are sap
ping away the vita lity  o f government 
must naturally be o f paramount inter
est during the vicious strife between 
two powerful countries.

Not ab»ne does the play touch seri
ously the questions touched upon but 
reveals In a true comedy vein some of 
the iniquities with which the whole 
world Is familiar.

In making this acceptable revival 
one o f special interest from a scenic 
standpoint the same same kind of gen
erosity has been bestowed upon the 
organiz.-ition of players which Is head
ed by Miss Eva Montford, a capital 
leading actress whose portrayal of Ilda, 
the Jewish girl, is winning high praise.

“ Darkest Russia” w ill be the attrac
tion at Oreenwall's opera house tonight 
and tomorrow matinee and night.

COTTON REGION BU LLE TIN
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 
a. m.. seventy-fifth  meridian time, 
Wednesday, September 28, 1904:

Temperature Kain- State ot 
S ta tion s^  Max. Min. fall, weather.

Abilene ...........  88 72 .00 Clear
Ballinger ......... 88 68 .09 P tc ld y
Beeville ...........  72 .30 Cloudy
Brenham ........... 88 70 .26 P tc ld y
Brownwood . . .  98 72 T  Cloudy
Corpus Chrlstl. 84 78 .26 P tc ld y
Corsicana ..........84 74 .00 Clear
Cuero ................  80 72 .34 Cloudy
DalUa ................  •> 72 .99 Clear

TRAGEDY AVERTED
••Just 1« the nick of time our little 

boy waa saved.”  writes Mrs. W. Watkins 
of pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneumonia had 
played sad havoc with him and a terrible 
cough set in beside. Doctors treated him. 
but he grew worse every day. A t length 
we tried Dr. King's New Dlacovory for 
Consumption, and our darling was saved. 
He’s now sound and well.”  Everybody 
ought to know, it's the only sure cure for 
Coughs, Colds and all Lung diseases. 
Guaranteed by Matt 9. Blanton & Co.. 
Reeves' Pharmacy. W. J. Fisher, drug
gists. Price 50c and $L Trial bottler

MA.SON AND MASON
M.ison and Mason, supported by a 

company o f clever comedians, aug
mented by near two score of pretty 
girls are to appear in this city on 
Friday night, September 30. at Green- 
wall's opera house. In Managers Broad- 
hur.st and Currie's new musical farce 
Fritz and Snltz. The production Is 
said to be a typical comedy and to be 
extremely entertaining. The musical 
selections have been especially written 
for this production and w ill be ren
dered In a most pleasing manner by 
the stars and their worthy assistants 
among whom are noted Della Stacey, 
of grand and comic opera fame, Fanny 
Mldgley and Maude Scott, two of 
Weber and Flelda' fo-cea; Anna Suite 
and Sue Stillman, l«s t se-son with the 
Roger brothers; 16j'.*t'*' I.»eavltt and 
Josephine Crawford. «i<clvlnals in the 
Klorodora Sextet, a., v e il  as Charles 
Horn. James Conners. Lew  Kelley. 
Frank Hayes and James Tobin. These 
adn a number o f others w ill do every
thing possible to render the evening 
most enjoyable with their melodies and 
songs. Managers Broadhurst and Cur
rie have stayed this production in their 
wonderfully artistic and entrancing 
manner which w ill add much to the 
beauty o f the entertaining. A real 
evening’s fun and merriment w ill no 
doubt be enjoyed by everyone who a t
tends.

“PR E TTY  PEG GY”
Apropos to the announcement o f the 

opening of the seat sale at 8 a. m. to
day for the engagement at Greenwall's 
opera house Saturday matinee and 
night. October 1. o f Jane Corcoran In 
"P re tty  Peggy.*’ the facts regarding 
the demand for seats to witness this 
popular attraction elsewhere may 
prove Interesting, aa well as a moral. 
When “ Pre tty  Peggy  ’ opened Its New 
York engagement at the Herald Square 
theater It leaped Into such Instant fa v 
or that within two days the house had 
been sold out for the entire week, snd 
by the end o f that week they were be
ing sold four weeks in advance. The 
play was presented in the metropolis 
from March 23 to October 31. and it has 
been said that at no time during the 
run were seats obtainable for less than 
seven to ten days hence. In Chicago. 
Philadelphia. Boston and other cities 
the demand was equally great, and It Is 
said that tha same Interest has l>ee« 
shown during the present tour o f the 
production. ______

CARS FOR INTERURBAN
TEMPI>E, Texas. Sept. 28.—The first 

pas.senger cars for the Temple-Belton 
electric traction line came in today over 
the Santa Fe and are awaiting unloading 
from the flat cars that brought them here  ̂
The cars are beauties In construction and 
finish and are the first of a set of eight 
that will perform service on the new 
electric line.

SEIZURE OF IMPORTS
NEW  YORK. Sept. 28.—Collector of the 

Port N N. Stranahan has announced the 
formal .seizure of four cases of duttable 
Bierchandi.se found among the baggage on 
a French steamer recently. The articles 
Bioatlv belonged to dressmakers returning 
from Paris and aggregate in value about 
$12,090. One lot, belonging to a San Fran- 
ciUco man. which had bi-en rclea.sed in 
ta’.nd of $1,600. also was ordered seized 
after the rase had been Investigated. As 
the g'MKla had been released the bonds 
will be seized instead.

[FUST
Santa Fe Has a Rash Order 

From Felix P. Bath & Co., 

for Thirty Cars of Cotton to 

Reach Ship at Galveston

ON PASSENGER SCHEDULE

It Required But a Little Over 

Twenty Hours for Freiglit 

to Reach Galveston After 

Leaving Fort Worth—Tlie 

Demand for Quick Time

Special cotton trains In Texas are an 
innovation with railroads, and the Santa 
Fe Company is the first to inaugurate 
them from North Texas points to Galves
ton. These trains have been in service 
ever since the movement of this season's 
cotton bagan, about three weeks ago. As 
a general thing the trains run from Ard
more. L T.. via Fort Worth to the Gulf, 
but some of them start from this city.

A few days ago the Santa Fe received 
a ru.sh order from Felix A. Bath & C». 
of Fort Worth, one of the largest cotton 
exporters In the state, to tran.sport some 
fifteen hundred bales from this city to 
Giilveston for ex|>ort to Liverpool. It re
quired a train of thirty cars to h.indle 
the shipment, and It left the Santa Fe 
yards at 9 o’clock in the afternoon and 
reached Galveston in a little over twenty 
hours, two and one-half hours of which 
were lo.st at Cleburne, waiting the ar
rival of three additional cars of cotton 
from Alvarado, which were also bound for 
Galveston.

The cause for this record-breaking time 
by a freight train was that Bath & Co. 
desired their cotton to reach Galveston by 
Sunday, at which time a vessel was due 
to sail frona that port. The run was made 
on time and by the time the ve.ssel waa 
due to -sail for Liverpool the entire 1,500 
bales of cotton were in the ship’s hold.

The time made by this fast cotton train 
from Fort Worth to Galveston beats any 
previous attempt, the train running on 
p.-issenger schedule, practically making 
the 384 miles In less than eighteen hours, 
the fastest time ever recorded by a freight 
train In Texas.

The train made the run. between Bell- 
vlllo and Galveston. 106 miles. In three 
hours and twenty-five minutes, or over 
thirty miles an hour. This was a much 
faster sprint than is made by the pas
senger trains, which make only 28.9 miles 
per hour. From Fort Worth to Clbeurne 
the run of thirty miles was covered In 
one hour and ten minutes. Between Cle
burne and Temple the speelal cotton train 
fairly flew and made the run of 100 miles 
in seven hoxirs.

The Santa Fe Company has been mak
ing these fast cotton runs ever since the 
season opened three weeks ago, and will 
continue them until the “ rush”  season is 
ended, which will be about the first of 
<)ctober.

Rush orders are usually given during 
the first part of the season, and after 
that there seems to bo no particular 
hurr>' on the part of the consignors, who 
are willing to accept the regular trains in 
getting their consignments to Gulf ports 
for export.

The majority of the shipment of the 
al)ove 1,500 hales went to Liverpool, but 
some of it was consigned to Boston and 
New York. The majority of ru.sh cotton 
is for export.

MTille other Texa.s roads are running 
special fast cotton trains, the Santa Fe 
has the record for running the fastest 
to Galveston from Fort Worth.

Yesterday In Fort Worth there were 
.something like 3.000 bales of concentrated 
cotton at the compress, which, when com- 
liressed. will be rushed to Galveston for 
export.

This amount is said here to be the 
largest fur one day in many years. Alto
gether, the receipt of cotton in For* 
Worth thus far this seaon Is very much 
grt-eter than for a long while.

If you Can’t Sleep
take h a lf a teaspoon o f Horsford*s 
A c id  Phosphate in h a lf a glass o f 
w ater just b e fo re  r e t ir in g . T o  
strengthen and quiet the nerves take

Hofsford*s Acid Phosphate
/

LIQIIORSANDWIMES
H. B R A N N  C O .

W ill D e live r  to Y o u r  H ouse
A quart bottle Duffy’s M a lt.$1.00 
Full quart Green R iv er . . . .  $100
Gallon Green River ............. $3.50
Bottle Old Crow ...................$1.25
Dosen Pints Beer ................. $1.25

Quart H ill ft Hill, bonded.. $1.28
Quart Paul Jones Rye ........$1.00
Quart Cedar Brook, bonded.$1-60
Gallon o f Claret .................$1.00
Gallon Sweet Wine ............. $1.00

"Both "Phones 54'2

**lt ToLkes the Cake”
la the tnnutl tavorKbl# oomment oo 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
Tha best of liaaB and otkar materlKla 
are easily ruined by careleaa and ln> 
different lannderlng. We cannot and 

* do not hope to retain yonr patronad'e 
by slipshod work, and tha heat la 
none too good here.

F O R .T  W O R T H
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

LIPSCOMB AND DAOOBTT STS. 
FHONB 101.

ELLIS ft GREENE,
Real States, 708 Main St. Phone 1928.

RE.4.L ESTATE TRANSFERS
H. W. R ltz and w ife to James Reeves 

50x100 feet o f block 162, city; $1,000.
L  F, Murphy and w ife to II. W. R ltz 

50x100 feet block 162, city; $900.
J. W. Griffin and w ife to J. C. Gra

ham and wife. 49 acres out o f W illiam  
O'Neal 640-acrc survey; $2,800.

J. A. Starling and w ife to E. T. R ig- 
iiey, lots 53 and 54, block 13, Field's 
addition.

J. M. E. Patton and w ife to B. M. 
Morris, 60 aepes out o f block 42, Shelby 
county school land; $1,800.

O. W. Medley and w ife to J. L  Saun
ders, part o f block 14, K ing and Hend
rix addition; $1,000.

K. M. V’ an Zandt to W ill Houghton, 
part of W illiam  Russell survey; $350.

Mary E. Owens to W. W. Oens and 
other.., one-half interest In lots 19 
snd 20, block A, W ray's sub block IS, 
F ield ’s addition o f Welch survey; $650.

W IL L  RUN OPEN SHOP
CHICAGO. Sept. 28.—The Inland Steel 

Company at Indiana Harbor has posted a 
notice oo the gate of its works that oper
ations will be resumed in the sheet mill 
next Monday. Former employes, who to 
the number of 500 went on strike four 
months ago, are informed that they will 
be taken back at the scale prevailing be
fore the strike. The plant, it Is said, will 
be run as an open shop.

F A R M  L A N D S
•i— ALONG-------

‘̂T H E  DENVER ROAD” 

N O R TH W E S T TE X A S
(TH E  PANHANDLE)

Are advancing in vaiue at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know
Any Equal Investment?

Ae our aezietance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, ae regards either Agrieulturat Propertiea or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use uo? 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. QLIS80N, Gen. Pass. AgL 
Fort Worth, Texas.

I
At 72 aiA 79 YMrt tf AfB« ^

Relieved Immediately and Cured 
Quickly with Drake’s 

Palmetto Wine.*
Mr. Oso. W. Pslton. 79 years of aCe.tAkroe. 

Mich., writes; Fbr many years I  nsve been 
grestly tooabled with Chroute Oonstlpation. mod 
Utoazht Uiere was do help for ae. | have used 
nearly tb r^  bottles of Drake's Palmetto Wine 
with result that I  have no trouble from Coostl* 
nation, and believe a cure la assured. Drake's 
Palmetto Wine has done for me what all other 
remedies failed to do. ^

N. J. Knight. 19 yean of aas. 94 Pieree St. 
New Bedford. Mass., writes: I  had La Grippe, 
which left me with severe Catarrh of Mucous 
Membrane all through my body, e very bard 
oough mornings, enlargemnot aad inflammation 
of ProstoM Gland, bloody arloe. and my stMsr- 
ings were iotense. I  am taking Drake • Pal
metto Wine: have used less than two bottle, so 
far sod am gaining In oven way. I  did not hope 
to ever feel so well as I do now aad have great 
cans* to cejoloe that I found such a wonderrul
Mediciae as Drake's Palmetto Wine. __

A test bottle will be srat prsMld free of 
j4»;irge to noy reader of this paper who write* for 
it to Drake Formula Company. Drahe BulklMig. 
Chtesgo. IIL A tost bottle often enrsft

A VERY LOW RATE 
TO THE GOLOEN STATE

$25 to CALIFORNIA, September 15 to October 15.

BACK TO OHIO, IN D IAN A  AND KENTUCKY, Sep- 
tember 13, 20, 27 and October 11, one fa «  plus $2 
round trip. Ten days either way at St Louis if 
desired.

LOW  RATES Daily to CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS.

COACH EXCURSIONS to Kansas City and St. Louis
at frequent intervals.

ONE FARE and $2 Kansas CSty and return, October 
15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, Royal Stock Show.

Only Line w itii Throng^ Sleepers 
Texas to Chiesfo.

V. N. TURPIN, C. P. & T. A, 
Telephone 127. Cor. Fifth and Main.

FOR SALE!
DOWN TOW N ROUTE ON TELEGRABI. IT  
W IL L  P A Y  $25.00 PER W EEK TO THE 
RIGHT MAN. SEE W. H. CALKINS, TH IS 
OFFICE.

'J •:
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k m  TEfllllBLE OF
aCNOTHINO OP THE EXPLOSIVE W HICH IS USED BY 

JAPAN  n r THE PRESENT W A R - IT  IS  OF SECRET 

M ANUFACTURE AND SHATTERS RUSSIAN W AR

SHIPS, SCATTERS A  H A IL  OF DEATH AND F ILLS  

THE MUSCOVITE HEART W ITH  TERRO R-TESTS 

COVERED A  PERIOD OF TEARS AND IT  W AS 

THEN ADOPTED B Y TOKIO GOVERNMENT

WABHINOTON, Sept. I/.— W ith one 
eonaplouous exception in warships and 
their armament, Japan is self-depend
ent in the supply of all her materials 
of war and the makers of Japanese vic
tories are her own experts. Conspicu
ous amonc these experts is Professor 
Shlmose, Inventor of the Shimose pow
der.

The fact that one Russian bluejacket 
on the Variagr was wounded in no less 
than 1<* places by a shell charged with 
Bhimose powder, demonstrates its ter
rible destructive power.

The Russian officers at Port Arthur 
are said to have been terror-stricken 
at the effect o f the explosion, and at 
one time suspected ttiat the Japanese 
were employing some poisonous ingre
dients in their shells.

The neutral powers have awakened

preserve it, and cannot be accidentally 
exploded. Bullets may he fired into it 
without harm. I f  set on fire it burns 
slowly and may easily be extinguished.
Only a certain manipulation w ill arouse 
its terrible powers.

Though the powder is new in w ar
fare, it was discovered in 1SS8, and was 
at that time approved by the J.apanese 
admiralty authorities. But ten years of 
experiments and trial were required to 
adapt it to ordnance.

Shimose showed remarkab'e ab 'lity 
in chemistry in the Imperial Univer
sity o f Tokio. and there conceived some 
advanced ideas concerning' explosives.
He was given a subordinate post ns 
assistant chemist in the government 
printing bureau, where he pursued bis 
investigations. A couple of years later 
be was transferred to a similar post'w ith  a

A heavy watch chain arrested a t ig  
fragment of metal that otherwise 
would have ended his career.

In the experimenUl fir ing  some yeara 
later a 12 centimeter gun exploded 
scattering a shower of gun metal over 

' the heads of Professor Shimose and the 
men with him.

! One of the simplest experiments is 
, the causing of the compound to explode 
{ On an iron plate. When about one 
' handful o f the compound is exploded 
Ion a plate 1 to IH  Inches thick, that 
, part of the plate on which the com
pound is deposited is completely per 
forated.

At one time a structure constructed 
in imitation o f the side bunker of 
cruiser was fired at with a 12 centi
meter gun charged with the Shimose 
powder. The shell pierced a hole of 
about three feet in diameter in the iron 
plate corresponding in strength and 
thekness to the side of a cruiser; but 
the liole produceil In a same plate 
when fired at with the ordinary charge 
was only six Inches in diameter.

A distinguishing feature of the Shi- 
mo.se compounil as compared with an 
ordinary explosive is that, while the 
latter explodes after it has pierced an 
iron plate, for Instance, the piercing 
and detonation are practically simul 
taneously for the other. In the case 
of an ordinary explosive, the explosion 
generally takes place at a point about 
three feet from the target which it 
pierces, and it scatters rearwards only 
10 to 13 fragments. The fragments 
produced when the Shimose charge is 
used are numberless, from two to three 
thousand, and they are scattered all 
around.

A shell containing the Shimose charge 
w ill therefore cause fearful carnage 
whenever it explodes on the deck of a 
sliip. and only a small number of o f
ficers and men working near it may 
hope to escape death or Injury.

A fter about five  years of trials the 
admiralty bestowed upon Professor 
Shimose a document highly appreciat
ing the merit o f his powder, together 

grant o f money, and he was

The Beverage of Health
»

Pure beer— Schlitz beer— is the best drink in 

the world for you.

T h e  malt is a food; the hops a tonic. T h e  
alcohol— only y/, per cent— is an aid to

digestion; a healthful stimulant.

T h e  most healthy nations in the world— the most hardy, most 

energetic— drink the most o f  it.

But the beer must be pure. Impurity means harmful germs. 
T hat is why we brew Schlitz in absolute cleanliness— why we 

filter even the air that touches it and sterilize every bottle.

A n d  the beer must be aged. G reen beer causes biliousness. 
T h at’s why we age Schlitz for months before we market i t

Schlitz beer is absolutely pure; it can’t harm you. A sk  for
_ « •

the Brewery Bottling.
Phono 13. The Casey-Swasey Co., 1001 Jones St, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

The Beer That Made Milwaukee famous
>.,v '. w jCw

a - V #
^ >'9 P K te u s t  PAINTINCf, 

DE C O R A T  INQ. 
P a p e r -H AN Q iNqi, 

ORAININO .dLAZINO. 
,S l0N  UArNTINO

V 42T
opPe/rrfiAu

V 7  C J f

BROFEjeOR SHIMOSE, INVENTOR OF SHIMOSE POW DER; MAJOR GENERAL. ORISAKA. TNWENTOR OF 
T H E  H IGH  POWDER GUN NAMED A FT E R  H IM ; CO.M.MANDER ADA. INVENTOR OF TH E  ADA SUBMARINE 
M INE  WHICH B tE W  UP TH E  PETRO PAVtO VSK, AND VICE AD M IRAL IJUIN, INVENTOR OF TH E IJUIN FUSE.

to a strong enriotlty about this Japa
nese explosiso, and the Washington 
governmont baa collected minute ac- 
counta o t it Irom its officers on duty 
In the Tc llow  sea.

The Shimosi powder is designed for 
destructive PMpoees, not for propul- 
eioiL I t  Is aMn In its agency to the 
lyddite o f E n ^n d , melinite o f France, 
and lob lite o^Oermany, though more 
powerful th an s^y  of these. It  sur
passes dynam iii and guncotton, being 
second only to ^ la tin .

It Is Im portail that the cost o f the 
Sbimoss com poM  Is only about half 
that of guncottsi, requires no case to

in the admiralty and attached to its 
arsenal. The new duty very much fa 
cilitated his studies. A year later he 
completed his discovery.

But Profes.sor Shimose's real troubles 
came in the ten-year tests. On one oc
casion while working '.n t in  labora
tory an explosion took place inflicting 
severs injuries to both j f  his hands, 
so that even at present the forefinger 
and middle finger of one of his hands 
are partiaBy crippled.

> promoted to th.‘ rank of full chemist. 
I A  factory was established at Aka- 
bane, near Tokio, in 1897, and Shimose 

I was put in charge. Next year he was I sent abroad on an officia l tour to in
vestigate the powder and explosive fac- 

i tories o f England. Germany and the 
United States. Since then the produc- 

: tion o f the powder has been rapid, the 
Japanese government, o f course, jeal- 

I ously keeping the entire supply.

NO EXTORTION
LOUIS

is three stories 
800 feet long. It 

reading rooms 
dining room and 
rople at a time 
ping apartments.

Liberal AccommelMions at Moderate 
RatM Aaaurc4by the Admin- 

iBtdpiM
Tbe management' i f  the St. Louis 

World's Fair Is det||^ned that visitors 
to tbe great Expositte shall enjoy ample 
accommodations at y easonahie rates, 
bence under Its auMres an enormous 
hotel called Tbe Inn has been
erected Inside the gr<Ms of the Exposi
tion.

This splendid host 
high. 400 feet wWe a 
contains spacious pa 
and reception rooms, 
restaurant seats 2,50
and it contains 2,257 ..........
A ll visitors to this hoM enjoy the same 
■ervlce and the same Wellent table; the 
range of prices being ftermined simply 
by the location and sin of the rooms. 
The hotel is run on b A  the European 
and American plans andfctes vary from 
II  SO to 15.50 per da>*'.^uropean. and 
from M to |7. Amerk 
mission.

The Inside Inn is «n 
supervision and manage
Btatler' the well known ------------
Buffalo, which fact alon^xiarantees the 
h'gh quality of the cuisIneAnd service.

The comfort and conveA-nce thus a f
forded visitors in not bavii* to go outside 
the grounds or of Incurrlfc the trouble 
and crushing of street car^fand suburban 
railway service can not be 4er estimated. 
Once a visitor is reglsteredVt The Inside 
Inn no further admission fV to the ex
position is charged, and nker a tiring 
morning or afternoon one css readily re
turn to their room, wash » " « r e s t  up. re
fresh themselves wHn a first o«ss meal 
and then tur» out and enjoy tlK pleas
ures of the evening in the expiation 
grounds.

Inn assures good accommodations for all 
no matter when or in what nugibers they 

—but those who prefer to reserve 
their rooms in advance can do |o now. 

Full details of rates and r#ervaUons

NORTH SIDE UNO

including ad-

the personal 
It of Mr. E. M. 
stauranteur of

llaah Pwrwitnre Campaay.

Considering the time consumed very lit
tle business was done by the city council 
of North Fort Worth, which met last 
night. With the exception of Alderman 
P. J. Conway, all members were present.

After the reading of the minutes. Sec
retary Proctor read a report from the 
finance committee, stating that a note for 
the sum ci $1,842.50, in favor of the Stock 
Yards National Bank, was several weeks 
past due and that to renew It 7 per cent 
Interest would be required, whereas 6 per 
cent was the previous rate. The note 
was renewed.

The dumping ground committee, com
posed of Aldermen Conway and Grant, re
ported that the dumping ground was in 
very poor condition. They stated that the 
city scavenger wa.s not burying the city 
refuse according to the ordinance. The 
report also contained a statement from 
Messrs. Baughman and Hou.ston. saying 
that they would make the city an offer 
for the dumping ground in order to do 
away with the nuisance. The committee 
then suggested that the city sell the 
ground if It could get the cost price of 
$1,840.

Alderman Arthur, however, objected to 
the city selling the ground, saying that 
no matter where located .some one would 
complain. The report was filed.

As a member of the health committee. 
Alderman Shannon stated that he had not 
been able to .see County Commissioner 
Barr in regard to providing for smallpox 
patients and asked for further time. 
Granted.

No action was taken on the Rosen 
street car franchise, as Mayor Pritchard 
stated that Sam Rosen re<iuested Just be
fore the meeting that nothing be done

can be had by sending a postil card to 
The Inside Inn. car* of W o iti’e “  ‘ 
Grounds, St. Louis. '

Fair

x>unas. with the matter. Tbe council then voted
The enormous capacity of The InsidO'.to take up the franchise question at the

—  . ------------ --------bMt meeting.
Ctty Attorney Valentine, who had been 

instructed at a previous meeting of the 
council to draft an ordinance in regard 
to loose stock In North Fort Worth, stated 
that he had not drawn up the ordinance 
for the reason that he did not exactly un
derstand the wishes of tbe council in the

matter. He wanted to know whether a 
peund keeper was to be appointed or 
whether there was to be a pound at ail.

A petition was then read asking the 
ccuncll not to pass a stock law for a 
year at least. No action was taken in 
the matter.

Alderman Arthur was in favor of let
ting stock continue to run at large, stat
ing that cattle and horses keep down the 
grass and weeds, which when green would 
be liable to create sickness, and when 
dry would catch fire.

The acceptance of the franchise granted 
to the Northern Texas Traction Com- 
iwny for the laying of tracks in North 
Fort Worth, was read. Work has al
ready begun on the construction of the 
new line on Twenty-third street.

TO DIVIDE CITY INTO WARDS
At this Juncture of the meeting Aider- 

man Grant asked for the views of the 
aldermen in regard to dividing the city 
into wards. Several members were heard 
from and all seemed In favor of the mat
ter. City Attorney Valentine stated that 
the city could be divided into wards at 
any time before three months preceding 
the next election. "The wards," he con
tinued, "should be divided according to 
population and not in regard to sixe or 
acreage. In this way each ward will 
have equal voting strength. Each ward 
will elect two aldermen.

It was then suggested to divide the city 
into four ward.s, which, with two aider- 
men from each ward, would make eight 
aldermen, against the present five. Aider- 
man Grant said he believed the people 
of North Fort Worth woukl be willing to 
support three more aldermen, feeling that 
by the ward system they were more fair
ly represented.

A general discussion was then gone into 
in regard to the matter; several citizens 
in the audience were heard from. Finally 
a committee composed of Aldermen 
Lydon. Grant and Arthur was ^pointed 
to look Into the advisability of fb e mat
ter an<l to report at the next meeting. 
The committee was also instructed to 
look into the matter of census, as Mayor 
Pritchard seemed to think that a census 
of the city would be necessary before it 
could be divided into ward.s.

THE ODD QUESTIDN
The dog question, which has agitated 

North Fort Worth, as well as Fort Worth 
proper, was next brought up. Alderman 
Lydon stated that Inasmuch as he had 
paid $1 for his dog, he wanted to see th-? 
untagged dogs taken up. It then became 
evident that City Marshal Howel) had no 
place to put the captured dogs.

The ordinance originally provided that 
tbe dogs be iucarcerated in the Jail, but

City Marshal Howell .sjtid that he wasn't 
In favor of "mixing the races.”  In order 
to settle the matter the street and alleys 
committee was instructed to provide some 
place to put the captured dogs.

In conclusion the council allowed bills 
to the amount of $lt>1.92.

NDRTH SIDE NEWS BRIEFS
The city of North Foit Worth is to 

have a new huiUling. J. W. Soharbauer 
will err-ct on Main street, between Four
teenth street and Central avenue, a two- 
story modern brick structure. The lower 
floor will be used for commercial pur
poses. while the upstairs will be used as 
a lislge room. Work will commence In a 
short while.

Alderman P. J. Conway left last night 
for Galveston for a few days’ visit.

Mayor L. G. Pritchard has returned 
from a trip to Galveston and Houston. 
While away Mayor ITltchard espeelally 
looked into the street question. He stated 
last night th-'it the wide sidewalks and 
thoroughfares of Houston pleased him 
greatly and that he hoped some day to 
see the same in North Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. H. Kimbrough of Houston is 
visiting City Attorney I. T. Valentine and 
wife at North Fort Worth.

Age, Quality, F lavor 

Martin*4: 'Be^tl

- T H E -
B ANK  OF COMMERCE, 

FOURTEENTH AND 
M A IN  STREETS. 

CASH C A PITA L: ONE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND 

DOLLARS.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
Robert E. Maddox... .President 
James A. H ill....V ice  President
James D, Read..............Cashier
W. Tasker Camp.. Ass’t. Cashier

T m S ^ 'B A N ir T lA S ^ A I^ ^  
DANCE OF REIADY MONEY 
TO LOAN ON ACCEPTABLE 
BUSINESS. ACCOUNTS SO
LICITED FROM BANKS, 
BANKERS, CORPORATIONS, 
AND INDIVIDUALS, IRRE
SPECTIVE OF THE SIZE. AS 
NO BUSINESS IS LARGER OR 
SMALLER THAN THIS BANK 
W ILL  BE W ILLING TO 
HANDLE. ALL  W'E W ANT IS 
A SAFE BUSINESS AND THE 
RATE AND TERMS W ILL  BE 
MADE SATISFACTORY. 
Correspondence or personal in

terviews solicited.

FDURTH CLASS POSTMASTERS
I.ANSING, Mich., Sept. 28.—A number 

of the fourth class postmasters in the 
Michigan Postmasters' Association have 
met here and effected an organization. 
The association favors the organization of 
a national league of fourth class post
masters. with state and county auxiliary 
leagues, and the enactment of a law pro
viding for the payment by the govern- 
inent of the Itenw of rent, lights, etc., 
for fourth class offices. It also is In favor 
of civil service In fourth class offices.

FLURRY IN HDP MARKET
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 28.—No such 

flurry in the local hop market has been 
experienced for years as has existed for 
the past two days. The highest *prlce 
reached waa 28% cents, an advance in 
two days of 1 to 3 cents. A  significant 
feature of the trading is that exporters 
are in the market, notwithstanding the 
fact that samples of this year's crop can 
not reach England before the middle of 
next month.

AGAINST THE ELLIS RECDRD
CHICAGO. Sept. 28.—W. F. Wlnche.ster 

started from the Chicago Automobile 
Club house in Michigan avenue at 2 
o'clock this morning in an attempt to 
break the seventy-two hours record to 
New York City.

The Chicago-New York record is now 
held by Jerry Ellis In seventy-two hours.

According to a medical authority of 
New York the school teachers of that city 
are an anaemic, underfed, hysterical and 
defectively ph>; l̂cal loL

n  n  0  B O T A N I C

DiDiDiBLOOD BALM
Tk« GraeiTfsted Rtmtdy fat tk* iptedy 

•ad penaai^t tur* of ScrofeU, Kk^ma- 
tba, Cat^rk, Vktri, EciaMa, Mroa Krup- 
tioai, Wtakaeu, Ncrroasaatt, aa* all

HMD MO SKII oniAia.
W T#*le aad

Btaed Pqfiiff avar M Ua wofM. .« 
■akat aav.'4Kk Mood, laiearu raa*«ad 
(alKT, aad paaiaaaaa aliaoai ■irataloiif

aarm veraa, aaM wet aa bimm
•I aol k*M by yoat lecaT ̂  

St.OTforainga WUa, or $5.0* I
taad

A N N U A L  S A L E

. U U K E U M
S e p te m b e r  2 9 , 1 2 :3 0  P . M .

A T  Y . M . C . A .
UNPRECEDENTED LIST.

PROF. B. DeMOTTEI—"Python Eggs and the American Boy” (Illustrated.) 
ROYAL HUNGARIAN COURT ORCHESTRA—The greatest musical event we 

have ever given.
ANNA DeLONY MARTIN—The Greatest Picture Plays.
COLONEL GEIORGE W. BAIN—The popular lecturer on popular subjects. 
WHITNEY BROS.’ QUARTET—A superb male quartet with reader.
HON. GEX). R. WENDLING— The matchless orator—your favorite. 
HENDRICKSON & ROSANI—The unique entertainers in magic. Jugglery etc 
HOUSTON NOVELTY COMPANY—Just for fun.
MISS IDA BENFEY—The American Story Teller,
FREDERICK WARDEJ—The lifetime student of Shakespeare and peerless in

terpreter of his plays^ will lecture on “Shakespeare and His Plays.”

Course ticket, giving one admission to each of the above, together with 
reserved seat, %2, ^2.50, f3, according to location of seat Will cost |6.50 if 
course ticket is not secured. A winter’s pleasure and profit for a nominal 
price. Phone to Y . M. C. A. today (No. 977) for full prospectus and how 
to get good seats, or any other information desired. Special rates to members 

OPENING NUMBER, OCT. 8, CITY HALU

liOIEl WORIli
A’OMF WOMTB, TIBZa> 

FIrst-eSan. Modern. Ameiioan 
plan. Conveniently located A  
bualnen center.

MRS. W. r . HARDWICK.
<X P. M ANSI'. Menagera

D e u ,  A W  A R  
H O T E L ,

n. O. WATSON. P pow. Weetn.

P O IL V I S  &  C O L P
S t y l i s h  rlght-up-te-ths-mlnute 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. F lo 
St singis drivem in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Csrrisgss. 
Try us. Phone 88.

CALIfORNU
& Intermediate Points

ONE W A Y ----- $25.00 -----ONE W A Y

On Sale September 15 to October 15

HOUSTON and R eturn ........................................ 34>25
GALVESTON and R etu rn ...................................^ . 5 0

On sale September 24.

Both Phones, 193.
T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.,

710 Main St.

^he E L I T E
Comer Seventh and Houston, 

Basement Bosrd of Trade B’Id’g.
The coolest, coziest, and most 
restful Cafe in the city. A 
charming place for a quiet 
luncheon. Ladies, when worried 
with shopping, pay us a visit 
and you will be served with the 
finest and best the market af
fords.
BEST COOKING IN THE CITY

LongDistance
Telephone

Plaees yoo In direct and Instant commn- 
aleatlon with all Important towna In Texas 
and Arkansas and many In other states. 
Its OSS will often save you a fatlgutag 
Journey.

T i- y  m R o u n d  T r i p  T a l k

tShe Southwestern Telegrsph 
said Telephone Gim psiiy

I'he steamship Barkta has reached L iv
erpool with a cargo of cotton from th, 
new West African fields.
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THOMAS M. HUFF’S
New Lumber Yard:

|«

I will handle all kinds of Lum ber, Shingles, Sash, Doors, W in dow s, Lime, M ould ing and Cement. Figure with me before buying your 

lum ber as I will save you money. I am here for business and solicit your patronage. Old Phone 3150.

Thoma-s M . H u J\f. Cor. "Railroad As)e. and Lipscomb S i.

C ash P rizes 
io  C a re fu l 
O b se rv e rs

To stimulate interest in The Te le 
gram classified pagres, three prizes 
o f $1.00 each are groins to be award
ed E V E R Y W E E K  to the three 
persons who w ill each week find 
certain misspelled words on this 
pace in one o f the seven issues of 
each week. Only the business man
ager o f the paper w ill know on what 
day the words w ill be misspelled. It 
may be Monday. I t  may be Tues
day. I t  may be Wednesday or 
Thursday or Friday, Saturday or 
Sunday. The misspelled words w ill 
appear on 'y  on one day o f each 
week. New prizes w ill be awarded 
every week. The three who get 
correct answers to the paper first 
w ill receive the awards. There may 
be two words or names misspelled. 
There may be three or even four. 
Maybe more. No one w ill know ex 
cept the business manager and none 
but him w ill know what the words 
are. W atch the W ant Page every 
day. commencing next Sunday,

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN. YOU

October t. I f  you think that Is the 
day read the ads on the want page 
very  carefully. I f  it isn’t, read 
Monday's paper carefully. I f  that 
Is not the lucky day try  Tuesday, 
and so on through the week until 
the right day turns up. I t  won't 
take you long to run over the ads 
every evening. When the right day 
comes around w rite a letter to the 
Contest Editor and tell him what 
you think the errors are. M.ark the 
envelope “ For The Contest Editor of 
The Telegram ,”  and either bring or 
send it to The Telegram  office. As 
each envelope Is received It w ill be 
immediately numbered. The first 
three envelopes containing the cor
rect answers w ilt entitle the owners 
to tlie three prizes o f One Dollar 
each. Each contest closes S.aturday 
at 6 o'clock p. m. Each contest w ilt 
begin w ith the Sunday morning pa
per and runs through the seven is
sues o f tl»e week. Telegram  em
ployes or members o f their fam 
ilies not allowed to compete.
MAY W IN  A  DOLLAR EASILY.

SPECIAL NOTICES

FURNITURE W ANTED  
W e w ill always pay more for 
cash or exchange and 11.00 
per week w ill furnish your room 
complete.
------------ I N I X -------------

The Pm n ltere  Men.
>01-4 Houston 8t. Both Phonea.

E^'ERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

. OM. PAPA. Fm going to have my picr 
I ture made. You get two dozen big as 
i thla for 10 cents at Hudson’s Studio, 
' Sixth and Houston.

; DR. D. H. H A R R IS  has moved his dental 
I office to 508 Main streeL

i C AR PE T RENOVATING  W O RKS— 
I Cari>ets, ruga, feathers and mat
tresses renomavted, made to order, 

i Phone 147 1 ring old phone.
I ---- . ■ -----
' GET TOUR LA W N  MOW ER sharpened 
' at Bound Electric Co.. 1006 Houston 
St., by an experL

Gl a s s e s  f i t t e d  by my
method w ill permanently 
stop headaches, indigestion, 
constipation, neuralgia,

; dyspepsia, epilepitc fits and
str.ilghten cross eyea. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. W illiams, Scientific 

, Refractionlst, 315 Houston streeL

I KING'S R E P A IR  SHOP— 100 East Sec- 
I ond StreeL

H ELP W A N T E D -M A L E
.WANTED 100 men to buy a pair of 

Selz Royal Blue >3.50 ahoes. Apply 
at Moning'a

SCHOLARSHIP FREE for one month, 
day or night; call or write for particu

lars. Draugbon’s Practical Business Col
lege. Fcrt Worth. Board of Trade build
ing. comer Seventh and Houston streets.

E T  M ANUFACTt'R INO  house, trusty as
sistant for branch office. 318 paid week

ly. Position permanent. No capital re
quired. Previous experience not essen
tial. Address Branch Manager, Como 
block. Chicago.

W A N TE D —Men; >25 weekly without can- 
va3sing. Send stamp for particulars. 

Universal Distributing and Purcha.sing Co. 
(Inc.), Richmond. Va.

W A N TE D —Trackmen and laborers for 
street railway. Apply Jeff Johnson. 

Twenty-third street and North Main, 
North Fort Worth.

E\'ERY CAREFUL READER OF TH E  
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of thiee prizes offered at th« bead 
of this page.

WA.Nll'KD— Manager fo r installment 
investment contract secured with 

real estate, experience not absolutely 
necessary. Address. Manager, care o f 
Telegram .

TA ILO R  'W’ ANTED. who understands 
pressing and repairing. Call 1308 

Main street.

W AN TED

Scholarship $10
$10 pays for a four monthz’ scholarship, 

night school, at the Nelson-Draughon 
Business College, comer Sixth and Main 
street. J. W. Draughon. PresldenL

WANTED— Twe geed eellHtenk Call 
Telegraos eClee 8 a. m. er 4 p.

W AN TED  500 overcoats; w ill loan mon
ey or buy them. Simon’s Loan office, 

1503 Main StreeL

MOTHER and daughter wish tw o un
furnished rooms with board In pri

vate fam ily on South Side. Permanent 
Address, J. H.

W ANTED TO RE PAIR  and refinish your 
furniture. Evers tc Truman. 208 Hous

ton street Phone 1854-1 ring.

W'ANTED— One hundred old feather 
beds. W ill pay good price. Please 

send your addrese te & Sternshein. F t  
Worth, general deUvery. WIU sU y  ten 
days.

e v e r y  c a r e f u l  READER OF TH E  
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prlsee offered at the hend 
of Uue page.

TH E J. J. LANO EVER OO.. oppoelte the 
elty  hall, house painters.

W ANTED TO B U T
W ANTED TO BUT—A  Standing dnsfc. 

Acme Lanndry.

H ELP W A N T E D -F E M A LE
W 'ANTED— A COM PETENT HOUSE- 

g irl. Apply to Mrs. W. R. Thomp
son. 1128 i'enn ave.

LAD Y TO TR A V E L—References re
quired; salary >21 per week; expenses 

advanced. J. S. Ziegler & Co., 323 Dear
born St., Chicago.

E\'ERY C AR EFl-L  READER OF TH E  
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the head 
of this page.

W 'ANTED— A cook. Apply 803 W est 
Third street, at once.

W 'ANTED—Cook for .small family. Apply 
R. L  6’)0 Penn st.

W 'ANTED— A good cook at once. A p
p ly 815 Lamar street.

SITU ATIO NS W ANTED
GOOD competent clerk wishes po.sltion;

wholesale house preferred. Apply, Zim
merman, police headquarters.

EVERY C A R I:F I'L  READER OF THE 
ads- on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
ot this page.

W AN TE D -B O ARD E R S
W AN'rED—Boarders, one block of car 

line. 1108 'Galveston avenue. Mrs. E. 
W. Turner. Phone 1730.

E\'ERY CAREFUL READER OF TH E 
ads on thik page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

DO YOU W A N T  a quiet place to room 
and board in private fam ily? I f  so. 

apply 1013 Galveston avenue or phone 
1306-white.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—Pocketbook with money. Owner 

call H. A- PerUteln, Fourth and Rusk 
streets.

E\'ERT CAREFUL READER OF TH E 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of mis page.

LOST— One 18-lnch handbag, between 
Hemphill st. and hospital, on M yrtle 

street. Owner's name and address on 
card inside. Return to this office and 
receive reward.

LOST— This morning a purse contain
ing  tw o >10 bills, a solitaire diamond 

ring and some gas receipts. L iberal re
ward fo r same I f  returned to The Te le
gram office.

LUMBER
TH08. M. H I T V . D EALER IN  LUMBFaL 

Shingles. Sash. Doors. U m e and Ce
ment. Flgwre with me before buying. 
Phone 3150. Comer Railroad avenue and 
Upecomk StreeL

W A N TE D —TOBACCO TAGS
m m m m m m

TOBACCO TAOS bought at 
bert’s. 1>I1 Mala atreeL

GU-

We Have Found It!
Our method will not keep out the or

dinary bills, but mosquito bills are no 
mure when you use Agee Bros.’ fourteen- 
rovsh wire.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.
SEE L  J. H AW KINS at once for sur

plus dirt on Jennings avenue, where he 
U cutting the street down to be graveled. 
Phone 1630.

ROOMS FOR RENT
F»--. RICNT—^Two south rooms, newly 

furaizhed In new house, with bath, 
phone and electric light; with or without 
board. In private family. Situated north 
of Frisco tracks on WMt aide. 1304 Huff
man street.

PERSONAL

E\’ ERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one uf three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

FOR RENT—Two furnlahed rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply, 611 Royal 

avenue, or phone 1083.

FOR RENT—Suite of light housekeeping 
rooms and two single rooms, all mod

ern conveniences, nicely furnished. The 
Speer, Fifth and Throckmorton, up
stairs.

FOR RENT—Desirable front rooms, with 
bath, electric light and phone; for one 

or two gentlemen. 400 Main street.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished south 
rooms; telephone and bath. 707 Cherry 

street. Old phone 2268.

THHEE NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 
for housekeeping to parties wlUiout 

children. Apply to 713 West FirsL

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS W ITH  
board, conveniently located. Bath, 

phone and electric lights. 1110 Lamar 
street, phono 2113.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED 
room convenient for University student. 

Phone 2918.

FOR RENT—TW O FT’ RNTSHED ROOMS 
for light housekeeping. 823 I>amar st.

I  OR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS.
first and second floor, also for light 

housekeeping. Apply 1321 Ru.sk street. 
North Fort Worth, back of Rosen Inn.

TH R EE  OR FOITR ROO.MS FOR LIGHT 
housekeeping; electric lights and 

batli. Apply 211 Grove st.

ROOMS, close in. quiet, none better.
References required. 300 East 

Fourth.

783 BAYARD—CHOICE ROOMS. FIRST 
class l>oard; World's Fair people only. 

Phone Delmar 1448.

V IAVA—Mrs. L  O. Tbomaa. PbOM 18M.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OP THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

FOR M INERAL W ELLS Water 
Mineral Watar Depot.

W ANTED—You to know the cheapest 
place to buy school books la Dlllln 

Bros., opposite high school.

SCHOOL BOOKS
Complete Line at 

CONNER’S Book Store

Qlaksses
A lw a y s  F i d  

^  ^OR^D, OpticiaLn.

PERSONAL
W E HAVE A CUSTOMER FOR A  SIX- 

room cottage on the South Side 31,004 
cash, balance In one and two years. Must 
be worth the money. Tempel, Dickinson 
A Modlin.

W A N TE D
EVERT person in Fort Worth to know 

that the NELSON-DRAUGHON BUSI
NESS COLLEGE, corner Sixth and Main 
streets, is not a branch office. It  Is a 
Texas and a Fort 'Worth Institution and 
therefore offers many advantages. DAT 
and NIGHT SCHOOL Phono 1307, J. 
W. Draughon, PresidenL

IT  ALW AYS PATS TO GET THE BEST.
The Crown saloon, under new manage

ment. We handle the best of everything. 
'When passing by stop and give us a call. 
Corner Seventh and Main streets.

"A  THING OF BEA1:TY IS A  JOY FOR- 
ever.”  Get a beautiful picture at Tne 

Hudson Studio, corner Houston and Sixtir.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.

Vehicles and Harness. 
401-403 Houston SL

"PALAC E  CAR." "PALAC R  CAR,” 
“ Palace Car.”  Can you lemen.ber It? 

Tfiat is the name of tne be»t ready 
mixed paint on the markeL sold only by 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall.

TO EXCHANGE
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prizes offerei^at the head 
of this page.

W A IV T E D
To trade fine new piano for 

good, well located lot in Fort 
Worth.
Address Piano, care Telegram.

rO R  SALE
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

ONE OP TH E FINEST ranchos In th# 
state for sale by W. H. Orabam, 

Cuero, Texaa

3200 for 3375 upright piano, used three 
months. >4.40 monthly. Alex 

Hirschfield.

ICE 25c PER 140 at ear back o f Stewart 
Binyon. Phone 753. J. A. GOODWIN, 

wood yard.

FOR SALE—A first class Olds Mobll?^ 
cheap for cash. Apply 1611 Hemphill.

FOR SALE—Fine dgar Miow eaas. t>evel 
piste glaao, cherry wood week, eoet »4 ;  

wik sen for 344; good as new. ‘The J. J> 
Langever Oe.. epp. City B olt

PIANO BARGAINS—SLIG H TLY  USED 
upright pianos at about one-third 

their value. Vose & Son. 3125; Schiller. 
3150; Ivers & Pond, 3175; Grst class 
condition; easy terms. A lex Hirzcbfeld, 
812 Houston street.

>OR S.ALE;—Nice, four-room cottage, wa
ter and gas connections; good barn and 

out buildings: large lot; fline shade trees; 
conveniently locat€-d. Address owner. P. 
O. Box 16, City. ' 8. i

FOR SALE—Small u 
graphophone, chel 

Harding street. Phon

t piano and 
^ 0  South 

«2-'6lue.

FOR BALE—Oak bedroom suit, dining 
table and chairs. 1522 Cooper street. 

Phone 1811.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Tarrant SALE—W all par>er, rcadv mixed
county aniT lo r t  V orth  residence

property to trade for improved farm. 
P. L  Jones, Smlthfleld, Texas.

FOR EXCHANGE—Fine 3810 automobile, 
will exchange for diamond or good city 

lot, or will pay difference for small house 
on corner lot anv-where on South Side or 
on East Side north of Fourth. Address 
Manager, care this office.

COUNTER R AILIN G
COUNTER R A IL IN G  — TEXAS AN- 

ehor Feaco Co.; catalogue Ft. Worth.

Special inducements to distant appil- 
canta Splemlld demand for graduates. 
Top wages paid. Can nearly earn ex- 
ronses before finishing. Write nearest 
BiaPch, Moler Barber College, St. Louis, 
Mo., or New Ch leans. La.

W ANTED  'i.'0 REPAIR  and put up your 
stoves. Evers & Truman. 208 Hous

ton street. Phone 1954-1 ring.

W E H AVE A  enrSTOMER rOR * 
five-room house on the South Slile. east 

front 3100 down and 3100 per month. Tcm- 
pel. Dickin.son & Modlin.

W A N TE D
EVE R Y father and mother, every young 

man and young woman, to know that 
a life  scholarship In the Nelson- 
Draughon Business College only costs 
335 cash, or 340, payable 35 per month. 
A four months’ scholarship, night 
course, 310. College corner Sixth 
and Main streets. Phone 1307. J. W. 
Draughon, President.

TH E J. J. LANG EVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, sign painters.

F IN A N C IA L
SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 

on ail article o f value. 1543 Main at.

I  H AVE  a limited amount o f money to 
invest in vendor's lien notes. Otho B. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

WE STILL HAVE LEFT
A FEW MORE OF THOSE

BEAUTIFUL LOTS
Note Th is : This sale is only

on y o r  a limited time'^X, X  Jw ^

EXCHANGE— Furniture, stoves, car
pets, maltlnga. draperies of a ll’ kinds: 

the largest stock In tha city wbera you 
can exchange your old goods fo r new. 
Everything sold on easy paymant. Ladd 

Turn lture and Carpet Co, T44-4 Hona- 
to street. Both phenes 5 » .

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

M ortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streeta

MONET TO LOAN on furniture, pianos, 
stock and salaries. Tha Bank Lean 

Co, 148 W. 4th St. Phene S49S-2r.

LOANS on farms and improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land M ortgage Bank o f Texas 
Fort, W orth National Bank Building.

TH E  J. J. LANG EVER CO., opposite the 
c ity  hall, decorators o f the first class.

FOR RENT
iru----— — — - ■ ■ ■ ■
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF TH E 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prises offered at the head 
of this page.

II. C. Jeweltt U . Veal JawelL
H. O. JK W K LL Jk BON,

The rental agents o f the city, 1444 
Houston street.

FOR RENT—Six-room rottsge; bam and 
watar; convenient to stock yards. Ad

dress. H.. care Telegram.

FOR RE N T—SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE. 
743 East Belknap. Apply >13 Taylor st.

DISSEL ADDITION
H E A T O N  (SL BUR_Y C O ., Victoria Bldg. Opp. Worth Hotel 

SIO Matin Street

ELBCTRICAL SUPPLIES

NORTH BOUND

BOUND
Electric Co;

Ccntratlly
Located

KK>6 Houston St 
Phon* 857

SOUTH BOUND

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND W U tB  F *N C *B —Texas Aa- 

cbor rencs Co.; eata logoa  Ft. W ertk

<1W INO NA BOLLS >»

“ W INONA M ILLS ’’— Seamless hosiery.
knit underwear— w ill call on postal 

card request with fu ll line samples. H. 
B. Simmons, salesman. Lock Box No. 1.

BONERAL W ATER
M INERAL WATERS. Gftsoii. Texas.

Carlsbad. Wortan. Milford, Marita 
Wells water delivered daily. Old phone 
2147. New phone-'tlt. Mineral Water 
D ep ^  1402 Houston et.

FURNITURE
FURNISH your house st >1.04 per week 

I  have two houses fu ll o f goods, R. 
K  Lswis Furniture Co., weet s f eourt 
bouse, on Houston *street. sad L  X  
L  store, eorssr o f First sad Hoostea. 
Phono U l>  1-r.

Apples, Apples!
60c Per Bushel

COOKING, PRESERVING 
AND EATING.

Car West of Viaduct, opposite 
Cameron Mill.

Refused and most be sold today.

paints and window glass, at the old 
reliable shop opposite city hall, 'Jhe 
J. J. Liungever Co.

IND01V GLASS, window glass, w in
dow glass—One car Just arrived 

Prices w ill be lower than ever. Tha 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall.

f l a t  f o r  SALE in heart of city. Cali 
912 Monroe. New phone 1449, White.

FOR SALE—Bankrupt stock o f furn i
ture and fixtures for restaurant, 

candy kitchen and Ice cream parlor, to 
lie sold at once. Apply to J. W. Stitt, 
receiver, 749 Main street. Fort Worth!

FOR SALE CHEAP—20x40 box house.
with heavy sills and joists. Apply to T. 

R. Mead, at city water works.

BOSCELLANEOUS
Rant your tana ftsm Bound Ekctrla Co.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF TH E  
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the heed 
of this page.

FOR A L L  K IND S o f scavenger work, 
phone 818. Lee Taylor.

BALED Corn Shucks, fine co-w feed and 
bedding, at 1214c per bale. Wheat 

screenings for chlfcken feed at 75c per 
cwt. Kolps* E^pvator, North Fort Worth.

_  W A N TE D
T O lS tO ^ ^ o w  that we teach 

DrauimT^-^vstem o f B ook keep i^  |q 
less time than ’̂ Sim.M her schooMC/ jj,e 
state, or we w ill re?t?ira’“W ^ y  dollar 
paid us fo r tuition. Nblson-Draughon 
Business College, con^r Sixth and 
Main streets. Fort Worm Texas. Phone 
1347. J. W. Dranghonn^esldent.

W ANTED— House paintibg and deco
rating to do by the contract. The 

J. J. Langever (Jo., opposite city hall.

BUGGIES ANB WAGONS
DO you want the best? 
I f  you are thinking of 
buying a runahoutmir- 
rey, phaetim or nny- 
tU q g  In the vehlcl* 
line, see othnrs, then 

see us. F ife  ft Miner. >1> Heaston 
street, W. F. Thackaberrvq. Manager.

m
ANOTHER CAB LOAD NEW  8TTXJS

OLD COINS W ANTED.
nj-unj-LTirv" ^
W E BUY OLD COINS; SEND FOR 

free lu t B. Mnx Mehl, Fort Worth

Fall Vehicles Jhst received.
401-403 Houston St.

EVERY CAREFUL. JlEADER OF THE 
ads on this page has p  ebanoe te win 

one of thiee priaes offeted « t  the ' 
of this pegs.

EEYF1TT1NO

ONE of ths largest <<teoka o f keys 4a 
Texoa at B<Mmd Electric Ca., tkM 

Houston atraet. ahan* » 7 .

/
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The Man 
Behind the 
Shears

You've heard of the man behind 
the run—well—

Very much the same In tailor*
Inr—

A  sharp cutter can do the work 
with Bheara a little off their edge.

When our man sisea you up with 
hla tape string, he has your wants 
and your needs at hla shears’ ends, 
and It’s primarily to him we owe 
our reputation for excellence In fit 
and style.
"Our stock Is bulging with the 

choicest Fall Fhbrlca

Suits and Overcoats 
Tailored to Tnste

$20 to $40

$ K IN N E R  &  C O .
Incorporated
TAILOR.S

715 Matin Street 
Fort Worth . Texats

In earnest. Mr. Ashenden was director Of 
the same organization last JT’ar and has 
hetn spending the summ^K in Boston,

TH E FORT WORTH TELEGRAM 'W XbKESDAT, SEPTEMBER 28, 19W 1

e r  SICK
He Is Confined to His Room at 

the Hotel and all Efforts to 

See Him or Learn His Con

dition Unavailing

BIRMINflUAM. ALA.. Sept. ?S.—Thos, 
E. Watson, populist candidate for presi
dent. arrive*! here today and is confined 
to his room In the Hillman Hotel. All 
efiorts to see him or learn the exact con
dition so far have been futile. .Mr. W at
son is adverti.sert to sp«‘ak here tomorrow 
night, but it is regarded as doubtful if ne 
will be able to do so.

Cheerful ?
Certainly I

W h y ?
Because after examining 
Various lines of Stoves 
you decided to buy a

* * L i l ly  D a r l in g * *

A  stove with a good 
character; a stove that 
has been on the market 
these many years and is 
still ♦he leader in sides 
and popularity.

F o l l o w  t h e  F in g e r

of satisfaction, it will 
lead you here. For merit 
and durability and the 
BEST T H A T ’S MADE, 
BUY THE “ L IL L Y  

DARLING ”  LINE.

The Wm . Henry  
& Rg Es Bell

HARDWARE CO.
ltlS-1617 MAIN STREET. 

Phones 1045.

J i .

TBOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Oonnsellor at Law
Land Title Block 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

The MFNGER.
San Antonio. Texas. American Plan.

The leading betel of San Antonio. Sit
uated oa the Akao Plaza, convenient to 
ail atreet ear Hnes and places of amuse
ment. Reasonable rates.

McLCAN A. MUDGE,
Managers.

R A IL W A Y
TO 8T. LOUIS'An d  RETURN 

COACH E X % r  s i g n s .

Tickets on sa ls i^very  Satur
day. Sunday, M % g y , Tuesday 
and Wednesday ffcn September 
17 to  N o v e m b e r^ . U m it  7 
days from  date gale fo r re
turn. ‘ I

T. T. McD< 
City

lALO, 
eket Agent.

Queen Quality Starch. Try it.
Picture frames at Brown A Vera'a.
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phone 101.
Boas's Book Store, 401 Main street.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce.fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
Fashionable dressmaking. Airs. Dora 

I Boone. 1300 Huffman street.
I Dr. F. D. Thompson has moved Into his 
I new offices In the Fort Worth Nat. Bank 
building. Fifth and Main.

It w ill always he found .a little bett''r 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co. 
HJ15-17 Main.

W ANTED—Messenger boys at the 
Western Union Telegraph Office, 501 Main 
street.

Manning’s Powder for all Skin Dis
eases. Guaranteed. H. T. I ’angburn & 
Co. ^

Dr. Jones, office over Traction Co.. 3d 
and Main. Rooms 4-5-6-T, i'hone 3147.

Manning’s Powiler for Insect Bites. 
Guarant' ed by Pangburn & Co.

J. E. Raines of Albany Is In the city.
There’s money in It. See the announce

ment at head of cla.ssified page.
I.«st—A pet coon. Any one finding 

•same please return .same to 1414 Pulaaki 
street. Mrs. W. B. Barron.

There’s money In it. See the announce
ment at head of classified page.

Tom Morrison, a well known stock- 
man o f Colorado City, was here yester
day.

There’s money In It. See the announce
ment at head of classified page.

D. B. Buttree of Mansfield was a 
visitor at the local wholesale houses 
yesterday.

There’s money In It. See the announce
ment at head of classified page.

Our Mocha and Java Coffee at 25 
cents a pound is very fine. Try It. The 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com
pany, 809 Houston street.

There’s money in It. See the announce
ment at head of classified page.

Li Levy and B. M. Levy le ft yester
day for a trip to Chicago and St. Louis.

D. T. Bomar and w ife have gone to 
Chicago for a short visit.

There’s money in It. See the announce
ment at head of classified page.

23 cents w ill buy a pound of the 
finest Elgin Creamery Butter. Why do 
you pay 30 cents? The Great Atlantic 
and Pacific Tea Company, 809 Houston 
street.

There’s money in It. See the announce
ment at head of clas.«ifled page.

B. L. Glbtions of Vineyard was In 
the city yesterday afternoon purchas
ing a stock of goods for a mercantile 
establishment he w ill open at that 
place.

There’s money In It. See the announce
ment at head of classified page.

Captain H. F. Ia.ffler. accompai _ 
his wife and little daughter. leave 
this evening for a visit i^O i^^vlU e.

W. S. Tipton. c lc rkJ^^^  railway mall 
service, has r 
Shackelford^ps'^'y-

Mr*. Adams left over the Santa
night for Austin, to enter the 

e University.
U oyd Griffin of Temple, Ga., who has 

been attending the horse and mule 
market In this city, le ft last night for 
his home, taking with him several car 
loads of stock.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 McFadden of Victoria 
were guests yesterday of Mr, and Mrs. 
A. B. Wharton.

E. A. Thayer, who conducts the cafe 
car service on the Fort Worth and Den
ver City and the Colorado and Southern 
systems, is here today from Denver head
quarters.

You may win the cordial approval of 
your chief buslne.ss rival by curtailing 
your advertising expenditure. You will 
make him really enthusiasto about you !f 
you fail to advertise at all for a day or 
so now and then.

C. B. Ashenden, musical director of 
the Arlons, will arrive In the city on Oc- 
totx-r 5 and the singers will begin work

pending
Mass.

The Katy will run a perm>nally eon- 
duot«-il excursion to the 8t. L^uis fair Oc
tober 8. It Is protrable that 0«>neral Pa.s- 

' senger Agent Crush. Traveling Agent 
' Hall and City Ticket and Passenger Agent 

M< Donald of Fort Worth will accomi>ani 
the excursion.

John L  Wortham, financial agent for 
the state penitentiaries, yesterday a ft 
ernoon purchased abo\U $9,000 worth of 
horses and mules for use by the state, 
at the sale In this city. The stock was 
shipped at oni'C to the state sugar 
farms In Brazoria county. The animals 
were a fine lot and sold from $150 up.

There’s money In It. See the announce
ment at heail of classified page.

An examination for the position of 
clerk-carrier In the postofficc service 
Is announced by the civil service com
mission to be b*'l«l in this city Novem
ber 18. The salaries in this service 
range from $800 to $1,700 per year. Ap
plicants must be between the ages of 
IS and 45 years. Applications may be 
filed with the lo*'nl secretary, A. A. 
Goerte until October 17.

There’s money In It. See the announce
ment at head of classified page.

What came very near being a serious 
accid»-nt occurrad in front of the Metro- 
|H>Iitan Hotel last night, when the left 
hind axle of a WInton touring car, owned 
by A. B. Wharton and operated by Charles 
Kolp. gave way. allowing the wheel to fly 
otf. By a miiacle Mr. Kolp was not in
jured. An< ther auto casualty occurred oi\ 
the Sou*' Pi<;> yesterday. A. B. Wharton, 
hy the le. of a lighted match, was ex- 
nmit.lr*. ,» leak in his new 40-hors*' power 
t.'oluaihla. In some way the gasoline be- 
<‘ame ignited, quite badly burning Mr. 
\\ nartou’s face.

It wa.>> aniic»anc<-d today by John B. 
Hawh'.v. that the I ’an-Hellenic Associa
tion of Texas will give Its annual lianquet 
at the Worth Hotel on Friday evening. 
0<'tob<T 30. Mr. Hawley is chairman of 
the arrangt-meiit committee, and stated 
that the hyl.-'ws of the Institution are such 
that every Greek letter fraternity man 
In Texas Is a member, whether he knows 
It or not.

About 750 feet of water pipe Is being 
laid in the southwestern portion of Fo.’t 
Worth, where heretofore no water wa.s 
.available to persons living in thJit locality. 
The new line Is being laid along Eavans, 
Eh'venth and Twelfth avenues and Bur- 
ford street, fonnectloti being made with 
the m.iln on the corner of Edward.s and 
I ’welfth avenues. The new system will 
enable persons living west of Eighth ave
nue to have water.

Eimtions

The fourth and hast quarterly con
ference for the year for the First 
Methodist Episcopal church w ill meet 
tonight. This conference w ill elect a 
hoarti of stewards for the coming con
ference year, fill vacancies on the board 
of trustees and elect Sunday school su
perintendents for the coming year. The 
old olTic«’rs w ill hold over until the 
meeting of the annual conference, 
which meets in Mineral Wells. Nov
ember Ifi. when the newly elected o f
ficers w ill take charge of the work.

ly. R. Young of Abbeville. I^., arrived in 
the city yesterday and Is a guest of the 
Worth. He attended the P'ort Worth Mc<l- 
leal ('oilege last year and 1s here now 
to take up his stuilii s where he left off In 
April. He is td a v* ry prominent family 
of phy.-lclans in lyOtiislana, and desiring to 
educate himself for that profession, ho 
has selected the Fort Worth Institution 
because of the high standard which ob
tains In Its curriculum; Svieaklng of the 
college today he said; "The Fort Worth 
Medical College stands well among the 
profession. In my state It Is known by 
all prominent physicians, and a graduate 
from here Is given a cordial reception hy 
all In the profession.”

Fire was discovered In the hack 
porch o f a small dwelling belonging 
to Mrs. Ida Ia Turner, located directly 
opposite the city hall on Monroe street, 
about 8 o’clock last night. The fire 
department responded, but for a while 
was unable to locate the blaze, going 
all around the block before discovering 
that it was Just across from the fire 
hall. When It was discovered no
water was available from the plug on 
the corner of Miinroe and Jackson 
streets. The fire which was only a 
slight blaze, was at last extinguished 
by the chemical. The damage was 
small, the floor of the back porch 
being only slightly burned. It appears 
to be of Incendiary origin.

Colonel Hunt McCaleb, one of the best 
known and most cap.ahle news|iaper men 
of Texa.w. is In the city today, a guest of 
his brother, D. C. McCaleb. Colonel Mc- 
Calcb was a prominent figure In news
paper work In Galveston prior to the 
.storm of 1900, When the Spanlsh-Amerl- 
can war occurred he held the commis
sion ns lieutenant colonel In the Immune 
regiment, of which Colonel Riche was 
commander, and after hostilities were 
over he returned to hIs desk In the^^ 
of the Galveston Tribune, vyhin^ssfurtlol 
law was declared after thiis*^’^ ^  Gal
veston. Adjutant GeiLBF' ^ ‘’Un'V of th? 
state guard aMtP*M9l^^omman»l as briga
dier gtner*l^*^o ***’'*’ *̂*‘ '̂  Colon*'l McC.aleb 
ax bis^lefltant and chief of staff, because 
of > r^ h lllty  ns a military man. an<l 

ough all those troublesome times he 
worktxl for the Improvement of the con
dition of the peojile in his stricken home 
city. Colonel McCaleb h,is lately tried 
chicken farming at a point midway be- 
tweexi Galveston and Houston, but recent
ly he gave that up ond is now on the 
staff of the Ran Antonio Exi»ress. He 
reci ived a warm wi Icome here from all 
newspaper men.

The only way to geL rM 
o f pimples and other erup
tions b  to cleanse the blood, 
improve the digestion, stim
ulate the k ld n ^ , liver and 
skin. Themediemetotakeb
Hood'sSarsapariDa
Which has cured thousands.

CLOSED DOOnS ON 
A CONFEOENCE OF

The Texas and Pacific Railway 

Company Objects to Traction 

Company Using Front Street 

for a Double Track

ST. LOUIS AGREEMENT

At Olio Time the Company 

Pleaded the Convention En

tered Into in St. Louis Was 

Null and Void and Now 

Seeks to Use It

Secret Session This Morning in 

the General Offices of the 

Rock Island to Discuss the 

Transfer Matters

An important meeting of the car men 
of the Rock laland system was held at 
the general offices In this city this morn
ing. and although it Is declared at the 
offices to be merely a lo<-al meeting and 
of no Import, the se.ssion w.as attended 
by fully twenty officials of the road whose 
Interchange of opinions occupied them 
from 8:30 a. m. until shortly before 1 p. 
m., only to be resumed again after a 
hasty lunch.

It Is understood the object of the meet
ing is to arrange a new sy.»;tem for the 
transfer of cars and that plans will he 
matured for the quicker return of eras 
sent to other systems.

In addition to the force of car men in 
the local offices, the meeting this ntorn- 
liig was attended by Traveling Car Agents 
Nelson and Storeh of Chicago, and tJ. \V. 
Barr of Amarillo.

Both morning and ev« ning sessions were 
held behind closed doors.

CONCEOT TONieOT 
OY ELKS LOOGE 

FINE TALENT
New Comers to Music World 

of Fort Worth W ill Be In

troduced This Evening at a 

Function at Club Rooms

There Is to be a concert of Fort Worth 
Ix)dge No. 722, B, P. O. E., this evening 
at 8:30 o’clock, introducing Mr. Victor 
Kuzdo, Hungarian violinist, and Mine. 
Blazejewicz-Kuzdo. i ’olish composer-pia- 
nlste. assisted by Mrs. Julia Dill Maddox, 
controlto; Miss Ted Edringtun, soprano; 
Mr. William Estes, tenor, and Mrs. A. B. 
Griffith at the piano. The following Is 
the program:
A Song of Thank.sgivlng (A llltsen)........

................................................Mr. Elates
’E'aust E'antasle”  (WienlawskI) Mr. Kuzdo
Springtide (Becker)........Miss Ertrlngton
(a ) Romance; (b ) Concert Study In dou

ble notes; (c ) Souvenir de Paris
(Valse-Caprice) all hy Blazejewicz___
.......................................  The Composer

(a ) Paroles du Coeur (Rndoux); (h ) Ba
dinage (Marie); (c ) Scene Hongroise
(Nachez)................................Mr. Kuzdo

Love Song (Blazejewicz)___Mrs. Maddox
Serenade and Witches’ 

lin alone (Kuzdu> .TTlie Composer

_p.--“great virtue of Burnett’s Va- 
xtract is purity. It Is real v.tnilla 

extract and nothing but vanilla extract. 
Always use Burnett's.

IT  IS ADM ITTED TO
BE A  FAKE  LETTER

THE WAR NEWS

NEW  YORK, Sept. 28.—The letter al
leged to have_heen received by Michael 
Donnelly, leader of the strike, purporting 
to be one sent by President Roosevelt, 
was copied from an editorial In the New 
York Evening Post August 1. The Post 
says today;

"The letter appeared ns an editorial In 
the Evening Post August 1. and it Is ex
plicitly stated to he a letter which the 
preshlent might have written with ad
vantage to himself and the country. In 
other words. It Is confessedly an imagi
nary letter written for the sake of bring
ing out cert,a in truths In regard to the 
meat strike.”

ST PETERSBT’ RO Sept. 28.—General 
Kuropatkln reports to the general staff: 

"On the night of S«‘ptember 28 Cornet 
Mikheiff, with a detachment of Ural Cos
sacks. attacked^the Jafianese bivouacked 
at KJio'iandl, causing a great panic. The 
same d<iy Orenuherg Cossacks laid In am
bush for half a s<|Hadr«>n.of Japanese cav
alry who retuin<d. their fire but soon re- 
tire«l. having sustained con.slderble loss 
and leaving several dead on the field.”

Scholarship Free

For One Month,
For Day or Night Session

MEM
Vm f<̂

OMEII.

Make Your Own 
Ice Cream.

There has Jut been placed In zU the grocer} 
■lotee, a new prepantion called

ice Cream
4bck*r|
Irritati

• -M  DrwnteU,
' or wnt iai ,Uie wr»„er.

Prepo.i, fora I aa ,or>bouiseai.Ts. 
UrsaUr aiM a « ------- -

CHEFtXl, Sept. 28.— Russians resid
ing here rlaim to have receiv* d infnr- 
m.atlon of Japane.sp losses In the last 
assault on Port Arthur which begun 
September 19, were 7,000. The Chinese 
who left the fortress on September 2C 
say the Russians losses were between 
500 and 600. This Chinaman says the 
Japanese are unable to remain In the 
three supplementary forts which they 
captured and they ahandonded them at 
4 o’clock on the afternoon of Septem
ber 28. after enduring several days' 
tremendous firing from Inner forts.

Clip and Send or Present This 
Notice for Parliculxrs

Draughon*s Practical Business 

Colleges
Fori Worth. Board of Trade Bldg., 

Cor. 7th and Houston

POWDER
; Wb.Ji is mertirg with great favur, as It enebl'S 

overyoM to uudre iu  cream in their own home with 
vrry'ittletroable. Rver/tUnglntlicpackaguIurihak- | 
lug two quarts of dolicioasiw cream. If your grocer 
cao’tsappUyonwmdSac.forlwopkf*.bynuul. Van.caoxsnppuyotiartHlmc.fortwopkfa.bynuul. Van- 
Ula,ChoctiaatmStraxrtx!tTyandCnfl;iTort<d. AiUlreas, 
I ’lm Umtmae Paic Foo4 Coi, Itat ixi, La Roy, N.Y.

AN OPEN SWITCH.
EASTWOOD. OXT . Sept. 28.—An ca.st- 

lsiun<l frelgiit train on the Graml Trunk 
Crashed into anoth*-r freight near here 
t*slay. Elngineers Kirkland ami Ih-ron. 
t'oniljotor Fall.s an*l Brakeiiuin Beiie- 
•liet were killed and E'lreman Cameron 
so Ladly scaldeil his life l.s despaired of. 
An open switch caused the accident.

Chain of fifteen colleges indorsed by 
business men from .Maine to California. 
It Is generally conceded hy business men 
that gradimtes of this famous chain of 
colleges are more et>mi>etent than others. 
In their field of work Draughon’s Colleges 
are to America what Oxford is to Eng
land.

POSITION: We give A WRITTEIN
guarantee, backed hy $30o,ooo aa capital 
stock, to secure for our students go«Kl 
positions with reliable firms or to refund 
EVERY CENT of tiiitlun. Call or send for 
catalogue. Remember the N.\ME and 
I LACE—Draughon’s Piactli'al Bu.xlness 
Colh-ge. Board of Trade Build jig. coiner 
Seventh and Houstuo.

The latest step taken last night in the 
Northern T<xas ’rraction Company-Rosen 
Railway Company and Tex.is and I ’aclfic 
controversy over who has the right to 
build street car lines over Fiist Front 
street, beginning at the Intersection of 
that str<*et and Main street, was an ap- 
plluatlon for a temporary injunction 
against the Northern Texas Traction 
Company made by the attorneys repre
senting the Texas and Pacific Company. 
The latter company avers that the 'Trac
tion ComiKiny has no legal right to the 
use of East Front street In accordance 
with the St. I>iui.s agrooment. Judge 
Smith granted the temporary Injunction, 
but up to 2 o’clock this aflernoon no ap
plication for a dis.solution of the tempo
rary- injunction had been made to the 
court hy the Traction Company. It is 
learned, however, that the attorneys of 
the Traction Company will make tlu- ap
plication. po.'-sihly this afternoon. Attor
ney Cantey states that in his opinion the 
court will di.“Solve the Injunction in thirty 
minutes when the facts of the case are 
properly piesent<d to him.

Mayor I’owell, while he did not care to 
he lnt»'rvi<wed on the legality of the 
proposition, stated tmlay It was his opin
ion that the city would continue to main
tain Its right to govern the street in con
troversy. as It had dime for the past 
twenty-five or thirty yeats. However, he 
said that the city did not care to he mailo 
a party to the controversy and stands 
neutral as to the contest now on I>etweeii 
the two stiaet car compaities and the 
Texas and l ’n< iflc Company.

It Is understood that when a contro
versy came up some time ago regarding 
the op«-ning of Adams street that the 
Texas and Pacific Itallway Company went 
Into court and pleaded that the St. Louis 
agreement wa.s null and void and without 
effect. N»iw it appears there Is an effort 
to plead the Rt. I.ouis agreement to pre
vent the Traction Company having the 
right to lay a track on Front street.

T H E  ST. LOUIS AGREE M ENT 
The following is the St. Louis agree

ment In full:
O l tn iX A N C E  NO. 3S2 

An ordinance adopting and carrying 
Into effect the .sgreement hetw-een the 
committee of the common council and 
citizens’ committee, and the Texas 
and Pacific and Missouri Pacific rail- 
w-ay companies, October 20, A. D., 
1885.
Section 1. Th.qt, w-hereas, a commit

tee o f said city council o f said city of 
Fort Worth on the 20th day of October, 
A. D.. 1886. at “the city of St. Louis, 
made and entered Into an agreement 
w-ith the Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company and the Missouri Pacific R a il
way Company, regulating and opening 
and maintaining certain street cross
ings over and upon said railways In 
said city, and regulating and agreeing 
as to other matters In dispute betw-een 
said railway companies and this city, as 
follow-s:

Whereas, a controversy exists be
tw-een the city o f irort Worth, o f the 
first part, and the Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company, party of the second 
part, .and the Missouri Pacific Rallw-ay 
Company, lessee of the Missouri, KajO- 
sas and Texas Railway Company, parly 
o f the third part, In reference to certJn 
street crossings In the city o f F « t  
Worth.

Whereas, the city council of 
Worth have apDoi"^ed eomniftte 
»~r.-«si:i'ilg of J. P. Smith, mayor; W. A. 
Iiarter, C. B. Daggett and J. P. A lex
ander. and the citizens’ meeting o f Fort 
Worth have appointed a committee 
consisting of A. M. Britton. W. J. Boaz, 
W. O. Turner, O. S. Kennedy, C. H. 
Rintleman, B Daggett. B B. Paddock 
and D. W. Humphreys, for the purpose 
o f amicably adjusting as far as pos
sible the difficulties;

Whereas, said parties have met and 
considered the matters o f difference 
and reached the follow-ing conclusions: 

First. The Texas and Pacific Rail- 
w-ny Company agrees that Instead of 
the crossing of the lines o f the Tekas 
end I ’aclfic r.ailw-ay by Main street, as 
It Is now- used by the publlo, the cros:*- 
Ing shall be changed, beginning at 
some point hetw-een the south line of 
the Texas and Pacific rallw-ay reserva
tion and the first track north of said 
line, and the center o f said street to 
be continued eighty feet wide in a 
northw-est direction tow-ards the cen
ter of the south line of block B 1, until 
It reaches the track south of the freight 
depot as It now- stands. Then Houston 
and Main streets are to be extended to 
connect w-lth said aforesaid street, and 
nil of the space betw-een said Houston 
and Main street.*, as extended, is to be 
le ft open for street purposes, but not 
so as to prevent the rallw-ay company 
from laying and maintaining tracks.

Second. The Texas and Pacific R a il
way Company agrees that there may be 
an underhead crossing of the tracks 
east o f the union depot; but cast o f Its 
present w-ater tanlc. so as not to dis
turb or Injure the track for the pur
poses for w-hlch It w-as constructed and 
is now usetl and to be used, provided 
the party o f the first part w-lll make 
the necessary evacuation, grade and 
macadamize and do all the substructure 
for the crossing, according to plans and 
specifications to be furnished by said 
rallw-ay company, the Texas and Pa
cific Railway Company agreeing to put 
the stringers over the crossing In such 
manner us may be directed by the en • 
gineer of the Texas and Pacific R a il
way Company.

« • • • * *
First. To abandon the present cross

ing of Main street and any extension

or crossing o f Houston street, except as
herein provided, so as to conform to 
what is agreed to by tl»e railw ay com
panies, as above stated.

Second. It agrees to abandon, va 
cate and close all other streets and 
crossings between the union depot and 
Main street, as it Is herein proposed to 
be changed, and between Main street 
and Jennings avenue, and betw-een Jen- 
ning.s avenue and Taylor street and 
Henderson street, and that no cross
ing shall he re-established or a new- one 
allowed by said city at any other point 
betw-een the union depot as It now ex
ists and Henderson street.

Third. The party o f the first part 
also agrees and obligates itself that 
when the Texas and I ’aclfic Railw ay 
Company shall lower its tracks so ns to 
admit o f the constructing of a bridge 
w-ith r<-.-ison.ahIe elevation and grades 
at Jennings avenue, it w ill, at Its o\v?i 
exp<'iise, construct and maintain a 
bridge strong enough ami wide enough 
and with proper api'roaches for street 
car lines, w-agons and all travel o f the 
public, and that It w ill compel the 
street ear line now crossing Taylor 
street to deflect and change its line so  ̂
as to cross ov*-r the hriiig*- thus to he 
constructed on Jennings avenue, and 
then said party o f the first parr agrees 
and hinds itself to abandon the grade 
cro.®.slngs hy Taylor street and Jen- 

'• ^ g s  avenue for all purposes and olo.se 
-,.e same.

E'ourth. The party o f the first part 
cate also agrees that, in considera
tion of the overhead crossing to he 
constructed at Hattie street. It w-ill 
abandon and vacate all street crossings

Just
Enough
— FOR THIS W E E K 'S  S.ALE—

IO-PIE4 E TO ILET  SETS C H E A P . 
E R  TH AN  T H E  COMMON 

W H IT E  AVARE.

12 W hite and Gold, 10-plcce 
Toilet sets, $4.00 to $4.50 
value, this w-eek .............II3.M

12 Tinted 30-piecc Sets, Blue,
I ’ iiik and Green, easily 
w-orth $5.00, this week..$3JB

12 Floral Decorated 10-piece 
Sot.s, $C.OO value, this 
week ...................................94.25

fif the rallw-ay tracks south of the
tmlon <lepot except the said Hattie
street and E-llzaheth street, and it oh-1 
ligates itself not to open or permit any 
other street to he opene*l or crossing to 
he used south of the said union depot 
except the tw-o streets aforesaid.

* • • • • •
The Texas and Pacific Rallw-.ay Com

pany agrees that streets of ordinary 
width may he maintained by the city 
o f E'ort Worth exclusively at Its own 
expense tm the northern and southern 
margins o f its reservation; hut the 
railway company reserves the right to 
lay and maintain all tracks acros.s or 
along such street.s It may deem neces
sary.

In testimony w-hereof the same are 
subscribed by the coinmittee.s a fore
said and hy tlie first vice president of 
the two respective railway comi>anies, 
this th? 20th day of October, A. D..

A ll the above are large and full 
Bize sets. As the quantities on 
hanil are limited, we advise an 
early call.

Gems backer 
BroiKers

509-511 Houston St.

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY
W ANTED —A good white girl to work for 

a family ( f  two. Apply 621 Fifth ave.

1885. (Signed)
J P. SMITH. Mayor,
■vv. A. d a r t e :r .

Committee o f  C ity (Council.
E. H DAGGETT.
C. H RINTLEM AN,
A. M. BRITTON,
W. J, BOAZ.
O LIVER S. KENNEDY, 
I> W H i'M I’ HREYS,
W. G. T I ’ RNKR.
B. B, PADIHK’ K.

Committee o f Citizens.
THE TEXAS AND PAC IFIC  R A IL W A Y  

('(►Ml’ ANY. hv
JXO. BROWN. 2d Vice President. 

TH E MI.'^SOURI PAC IFIC  R A IL W A Y  
COMPANY, by

H. M HOXIE. 1st Vice President. 
That the said agreement he and the 

same is hereby adopte*! and ratified 
by the said city council and made an 
ordinance of said city, and that all 
necess.ary or<linances for carrying into 
effect said agreement shall he pas.seU 
by said city cotinoil.

MR. W IL L IA M S ’ V IE W  
W. D. Williams, who was city attorney 

at the time the Jennings avenue viaduct 
question came up in the council for con
sideration, stated today to The Telegram 
that when the city approached the Texas 
and Pacific Company for aid In construct
ing the viaduct under the provisions of 
the St. Louis contract the railroad com
pany contended that It was null and void. 
However, the contract. say.s Mr. Williams, 
has never been declared null and void, by 
the courts.

When asked his opinion of this point 
Mr. Williams said he thought the St. 
Louis agreement w-as void.

FOR RENT—TWO ELEGANT MODERN 
tive-nxim cottages. Just comp!-1« d. 1210 

and 1212 Fifth avenue. Rec«-ption hall, 
butler's pantry, bath, sewerage, electric 
I'ght.s and ail modern conveniences; ele
gant neighhorhooil, graded street one 
block from car line. Winters-D:miel Co.

i.«-fied with any o f these excuses, but 
w-as compelled nevertheless to accept 
fhtm. “ It w ill he a shame to take the 
n.onoy,’ ’ he said, "to allow Cyclone to 
c«.me. jam the wind, blow- oflf his hot 
air all over Hays county and leave 
vithou t soath, scratch or sciir, and, 
blame me. If he shall do it.

" I  have never been accused of being 
.a Cicero, Itemosthenes. I ’atrick Henry, 
Three-Legged W illie  or Sam Houston, 
hut I am going home, put on my w-ar 
paint, grind iny butcher knife, buckle 
on my claymore and g ive him a tustle 
cn every stump in Hays county when 
he comes.”

T H E  GOVERNOR IS BUSY.
AUSTIN, Sept. 28.—Returning from

North Texas this morning, the governor 
got busy, disiK'sing of the following busi
ness:

He made application through Secretary 
of State on the government of Mexico 
for requisition of Narclssco Peres, w-ant- j 
ed in Medina county on the charge of j 
murtier; issued a proclamation enforcing 
the rules and reguLatlons of the live stock | 
sanitary commission from Ociob*^ I, and , 
accepted resignations aa notary public of ' 
T. I-’. Mangym of Collin county, and I*  A. 
Clark of Hunt county, to free themselves 
of disqualification as presidential electors.

The I.adies’ Aid Society of North Fort ceived here. 
Worth Baptist church will serve tea at 
the home of Mrs. Hungers. Friday after
noon from 2:30 to 5:30. at 1318 I-ake avC'* 
nue. Everybody- invited.

W R E C K  ON S A N T A  FE.
EL PASO. TEX.. Sept. 28.—The w-cat- 

bound Santa Fe limited was wrecked early 
thlB morning near Albuquerque. The train, 
while running at a high speed on a new 
piece of track, turned over and several 
people are reported injured, one fatally. 
Only meager particulars have been re-

ROBBERY A N D  IN CEN D IARY
GEORGETOWN, Texas. Sept. 28.—Th« 

farm house of H. H. Haynes, republican 
nominee for public weigher of this pre-N E W  DON’T  W O R R Y  CLUB 

The only thing man worries about I.s j  flnct, was totally destroyed by fire yes- 
comfort. The Harvard Bachelor Apart- . terday afternoon, loss $1,600, including $64
ments will furnish you this, 
street. Rooms.

400 Main

IF STSTF 
BFFOSF TO M FFT 

CYCIONF OAVIS

in silver coin. The day previous Mr. 
Haynes had been to Walhurg and sold 
seven bales of cotton for $364. hut had 
not come to Georgetown to put It In the 
bank. When he arrived home he put the ; 
n.o: ey in a drawer and locked it. When 
leaving the house next day he took the 
$300 in currency, leaving the silver, 
plaelng It In his pcxket. The knoijs of 
the drawer were found, hut no trace of . 
the silver. Robbery was no doubt the 
ch.toct. as all the circumstances point to 
that fact.

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 28.— Captain 
Ferg  K y le  was in Austin yesterday, as 
he put it, on a mission for the good of 
the order.

Cyclone Davis, the populistic and pro- 
■hlbition campaigner. he says, is 
.scheduled to make three speeches In 
Hays county at San Marcos. K y le  and 
Dripping Springs, the dates o f which 
are yet to be fixed.

Captain K y le  w-as a trifle  nervous 
over the announcement for the reason 
that "Cyclone” has the reputation of 
being a fir.st class stump speaker, and 
unless he is successfully answ-ered. his 
speeches w-ill produce much disaffec
tion in the democratic party in Hays 
county, cause them to break ranks and 
result in the loss of hundreds o f votes.

Ills  mission in Austin yesterday was 
therefore to secure the services o f a 
good speaker to meet Cyclone in Joint 
debate at these places, and neutralize, or 
minimize as far ns possible the blows 
he Is expected to deal on democratic 
principles, politicians and practices.

In the language of Paul, the dashing 
apostle, he appealed to Treasurer Rob
bins, Comptroller Stephens, Judge N. A. 
Cravens and some others to “come over 
and help us,”  unhorse this populipt. 
prohibition gladiator, and while all of 
them said ‘ this they could easily do,”  
and make Cyclone look like th irty  cents 
In Chinese money, before he could be 
pulled off the stump by a whole brigade 
o f his populist adherents, still they 
could not respond to his scriptural call.

Some for the reason they had their 
plan o f campaign mapped out, others 
for the proverbial “ previous engage
ment;”  while still others pleaded the 
exacting nature o f their offloial duties.

Captain K y le  was not very  w ell sat-

RECEPT ION TO JUDGE P A R K E R
NEW  YORK. Sept. 28.—Nearly all the 

details for a puhllo rccejitlon to he given 
for Judge Patkt r at th*- Manhattan Club ’ 
have been eom)>letcd. The reception, un- • 
less some change is made, w-ill be held 
next Wednesday night. Invitations will 
be extended to the democratic national 
committee, all nieml>ers of the Parker 
Constitution C'luh and a number of other 
largo domocr.-itic organizations, including 
Tammany Hall. It i.« likely Justice Her- 
TioU and Representative Harrison, candi
dates for governor and lieut<iuint gov- 
eiuor respectively, will attend. Judge 
Parker does not Intend to speak at the 
rtoepllon and in fact no si>eeche.s of any 
h’nd will be made, according to the pres
ent prtigram.

GOVERNOR T A K E S  CHARGE.
BOSTON. Sept. 28—Judge Phelps of 

Lee was at the state house today In re
sponse to a summons from Acting Gov
ernor Ouild. oalUqg him here in connec
tion with the fining of Third Secretary 
Gurney of the British embassy. While 
Acting Governor Guild. Asslst.ant Attor
ney G*-neral Na.«h and Judge Phelps were 
In conference. Governor Bate.* arrived and 
took jtersonal charge of the case.

AM E R ICAN  BAR ASSOCIATION
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Sept. 2 8 —The final 

session of the convention of the Ameri
can Bar Association occupied today re
ceiving committee reports and the election 
of officers.

A  resolution was Introduced by Ferd 
Schack of New- York and adopted by the 
association, w-hlch expressd deep gratifica-; 
tion at the steps recently taken by the. 
Interparliamentary Union toward a aet-t 
tlement of controversies between nations 
in the same manner as disputes between' 
individuals, that by Judgment In accord
ance with recognized principles of law, ■ 
and this association records great satis
faction at the announcement by the presi
dent of the United States of hIs inteaUsn 
to invite all nations to a  conference.

IT SAVED HIS LEG

P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Ga., suf
fered foi six months with a frightful run- 
lilng sore on his leg; but waltes that 
Bucklen’s Arnicgi Salve wholly cured Itured It
In five days. For Ulcers, Wounds, Files,
It’s the best salve In the world. Cure 
gv.aianteed. Only 25 cts. Bold bv Matt 
4. Blanton. Reeves’ Pharmacy, W . 3. 
Fisher, druggist*

\VT^  ̂ T 7 up your liver I You sleep
Cl lie  Wlowl Don’t look so dull

I  X Clesf iip your brain I Just on ̂ J «  -----g., — ------  ---- one
of Ayer’s Rll§ at bedtime. It̂ o til you need. Mild, 
gentle. Erectly on the

1
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